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EM C A_ I 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS TN GOVERNl\IENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSE~." 
====~=====-,.r- +ec=============-=======================--c=---=====--= --··--~·:: · .... -:::::::=.-::::t. =-~::.:=---.....:.....~---~..... -- ;'r: 
-
VOLUlVIE lG . l\IOUNT VERNON, OIIIO, TUESD_:1 Y, FEBRUAllY 29, 1853. .J:IUl\'IIlER 4G •. 
~"!__"'""·-~-=-~------------.-. -_=.,,==-=-: - --'= - ---------------------~------~~--------------~.!:'=='=----. -----------------------OF 0 IIlO !ll"',Ul, for all monies e,xp i.:rnded undor this act; and J guardh.n or gL1ardians of any tninor, idiot or luna- perform"'<l i:;t1tch labor for the nmo,1 nt clu e for 111e provisions of this sect ion; Provided, that i f any T he .Juclges of the Su pre nc Con rt. I A Rn r;rar S!1ot ·nf'n tl. ihey sh.ctll ~lso return a fii!I :.rn<l truei list uurl 8e -i ttc, of the prt!mis~s from which snch timber, stoue same, which order shall he paid by the towns• ip supervisor shall conct--jve himRelf aggrieved by fh e The r ule of precedent·e in rcfe;?nce to 1he A ff'\V day.· :-,go, \\·hile t\YO blnck 
t ement of t,16 names of all persons within their or ,:?-r.,vel sin.II ha\'e be~n taken as aforcsaiJ, give a tr~asurer on de1w1n<l. jnrl~meut of such justice of lhe peace, he m:l.y, on Judaes of the Supreme Court-the on,") havinQ' boys \YCl'e ~\.YC'epin,.,. the cllimnf'\"~ of 
PUBLISHED DY AUTHORITY. re:i1i>"'Ctive di 3tricbi who have 1Joe11 '>rderl)rl out to certificatl'. showing th~ quantity aml qnality of Section :H. That if th e tr usters of any town• giv ing suflicie11t security to said justice for thf) 0 ,. I .. ,-:, .. 
~erfo ... 1n th e rw1J days Lt.bor, as r('quired by this act, suclt timl,er, th e number of louds of stone or gravel s'.lip ~hall deem it expedient to ap;nopriate the paymP-Ilt of costs, ~ppe:al to tlie court of common th e shorteRt term being th e Chief .J ii~ticf', ao d I i\Ir.Nis.sels . in Lancaster count,·, Fa., 
; 1d who hilve i-~fn~e:l or neglected to pei·for:n the with the val ue thereof respectively , an<l th e time money aforesriid, or any part there?f: f.O tho lm- picas, who shall m tltl~ such 01·der thereon , as fo ~ontiouing in t hnt wny- -haf:: placed Ju~ge ' hr \ras l)aid in the ii' prcsrnt Sl~\~er~l hun· 
lNo. :3 1.) A'N" ACT srni~· n.nd all tines and forfl'itures l-'ued for, and re- tlu~ sanio shall hove been taken. proving of the public r-oads and lnz11w;1~rs, tliey them may ap1lear jn~t and reasonalJle.; Provided Lnldwell rrom the head to the root or the J1:;t. I d 1 111 ' . I • . . t 
· 'd I I · · f 1· b !:\ 1· 2l 'flt o r p•1·oons who ti ttl ssctapart ' orlh r>ur f th t i 111· 1· h II 1'· t d J11d!!eCa1,· • .. ,e Jl,by<lraw1· ngtl1c•l10rte•-tle1·m . 1(1'e uo am. At nigi_t,al,t<'r rl'ti_rrng 0 -Sur>plenionhry lo Lli, act entitled uAu act for th e covi,re unr er t te prov1s1ons o t ll.;J tict, y u Rn- , ec 1011. . 1a any pers u o "' • may cause ie amoun l ll ,· '· ~ 1 r- - ur er, 1a 11s sec lOII s a 110 . u~ so cous rue .... uv, .., <l 
cnco• i n.1,i.:;P>men t of Agriculture," pilsseJ Febru- pervi~or, ~h,.dl be paid ove r on demand, by th e ju~ ahall rec .•ive a. certificate, as provided for in tho pose of improving any road or roads, 1.11 ~he several as to prevent au.y pPrson from pro~ecuting- any wns under the rnle, Chief Justice for the IP-rm , bed he he-ard n stove pq e fall l1f' JUm PP 
ti.l'V 2d, l!:>46. lice of the prace or constah.le collucting the aame, forgoing seclion, shall prese n t t lie same to the districts iu said tow nship, to be cxpetinro nuder the supervisor for any offoncei ngainst the provisions he drew, one ye:lr. Judge Rartlry having out of hf'd, :1.nd seizing n gun hr. \YPl1t' 
· J 1 1 G l to the suparvi•orofs.,ch ro·,<l district., wherein such county cominissionct·s of tho proper county, ot any superintendence of tho snpervisors of sad dist ricts, th ereof. drnwn the two-years term, takes t he place of ! to lite ci.11· 1n 11 nv ,'ltlcl call eel Ollt Sf'Yf'rrl. I S1::c . 1. B e it cnaclcn DY t,te encra fin,, or forf1Jitare accrued, and the several snpervi- regular session of saiJ commissioners, within six or by snch otl1er pPrsons as th ey may s.:e prope- r to Section 4 1. That it s1iall be the duty of the "- ., 
• .gsemblyz or the State or O.'lio, That all sors ,hall also render all account to the trustees at mo11ths after tho laking and carrying away of such appoint, ond it shall be the duty of the sn;wrvisor,or several courts of cornrnou pleas, to give this act in ~Ir. Ca]dwPII as Chief .luSlice. . times to the 11erson or per:;,ons to coma 
J J. V V d • d • • d Judge Caldwell'• lerm of office rxpire on 
~ounty agricultu ral socie ties which h3Te bee n, or the a nn ual set tlement, of <tll monies that remain in timber, slflt1e or gravel, an the c"mmiss1oncrs such at.her person, thus appolnte , o n r~ce1v111g an charge to tho gran jury,atcach succes3ivc- term of the Sth inst., when he retirf'd lemporaril_v, Mr. <loV\~n, or _he "·oo l<l ~lioo_t them. 
• nay 1, .. reufter b~ or!!"lniz 'J<l n uder the act to which th P:i r h:1 ud~ at the time of s~ttlernent i also, all I heiug aatisfiod that Lile amount of <Limage~, certi- ordC'r on tho townsliip tr,~asure r, to draw from tl1e such court. N ] fi I } t n 
" ~ <l b · ct · bl 1 'I · t <l I j s 4'l Tl I d ll 1rtley succeedin«as Chief Justice. l\lr. Cal<l - , o t comrnz 1e 1rC'c l!S l!Un a nnn-:this j;i ~HltHJlement.'-'I, lh) aaJ tho ~a:n~ ure here by judgments that remain unpaid und th~ name ofUle ged as :Jforesai., e JUSt an eqmla e, R ms cau~e trea~ury theamOLl!ltsoappropria e ,anr procee< to ection .,, la! t1e act entit11'" "An net pre~ F- ..., ,._, 
-0.oclardd boJias cori>orJ.le auJ pl)litic, and as such jut.!tY-ne nt<lebto r, and th.c, ju~lice hefore whom such I the s:une to be p:iid out of the cot1nty t reasury. expend the~amc in im prov ill g-of the road8 u11 1 high- scribin~ the duties of snpervisori::, and relati11g to well then preseiltPU his commission under the dom, \Yh Pn do,:v n fpll one of 1he ~nveep 
elnil b3 C~!)able of suing au,l heiug suP,cl, and capa - judi!nent.;; ,,,ere obtained, with the amount thereof, I But if the commissioners slrnll be of opin ion that ways iu the proper t.listri~ts, first, lJy procuring, by road~ and highw;iys,'' pa~sed .1\1:a:-ch twontitith~ eldctio~l of last fall, was sworn in, and entered I hoys, morta ll y ,voun<le <l. }l e dif'd iu-
1., of 1, o11 ·,,,rr 111 fee s·,n,,• le i::nch r,~a'. C"ltate ns th e_v and the. tru.;;tf'~S shall make snc:h orde r as to tho tho amount of dt\m·1ges, as Cf1rtifieJ lo hy the su - pnrchase or other\Vise, such numbe r of plows, scra.- one thousand eig:,t hundred and thirtv. -sP.ven, an<l upon h,s ne\.v term I r d 
- ~ d 1 . . · a , ew minutes nn it n1Jp ears ,vas )n y h t\'e h 'Hdtofor i-'; or iih ,11 la~r~aftt)r purchase as pro11.ecntio11 of snit~ by the snpf'rvi-;iurs of the- rroper pe1·vi.:;:or ought not to be pai by lit e county, t 1~y J)?rs and ot her tools, as the township trus ees shal l the amendatory acts thf'.J"etc- , pass~d :March t,ven- The following 11 now the order of precedence . , . 
sitPs wh erf'on , 0 hold tht"ir J~t1hl dist ri eti;l, u{piul'lt ~uch d1~lin:,t1f'nts . a~ in theju dg- may rt• ftl'n} to pay 1he s ·lm~. in which c:ise they di r~ct, or deem ni~cessary for that p•npos3; sec- tieth, one th ousand eight hu11dred and forty, March on t he Bench: armrd \\"lth a lond cd pisto l, a ]arge 
s~ctio11 2. That all d ·e Isl convcy'lnces and of.l. 'ment ef t_he trnstees the int~rest of tl:e low nihip sln! I determiu~ w,hat su~, in their op int-ou, would_ ondly, by the purchase of such mate-rial~ as 1::iay fi fth, one lh OUS:-\lld eight hu ndred and forty~two, Ilartlry, Chief Judge. butcher knife and n. ha.tcl1et, both ne,vJy 
..-r ugreemP.nt:-1 iu writ.i,1 g in ·d~ to and hy such , m"l.y rPqui-re. . bt1 JtISt. Bnt tf tirn ap1,lica_nl for the pay1neut_ of be neces:nry, and to the 0111ployme.1t of s110h January fiftel'nth, one thousa11•I eig-ht hundred aud h d 
connt v ai:rrir:ulturnl so~ictie!-1 for the rurcln'4i). of j ;:;e,ctioa I l. Th"t all money~ that m,y r em1111 i d:.un:,gi:,s "'ltall rcfui::ie to rec ·1ve the a.rnou ui cerufi- nntnb!!r of tt:anH and able-bodied m~n to perform . fo rty~five, M11rch twt'nticlh, one tlion~an,:J eight Corwin, S arpen e · 
• ·•1 e;tlt; a" site:-; whe reon to hold their I ,ir ... , shall in the h:tn d-i of ani•.suof"1·visor at the tin1e of the ed to Uy the ~opervi.;ior, or the arnoL1i.lt determined such labor, at the customttry price, as 1:ny op11ear 1 huudred and fifty -one, l\·fnrch twrnty-lourth , one: Thurman, ---------
b j?OOi an.I Ylf.li.J j11 law a11 I eq11_it~~• an;! sh~ll vest a11nn ·.1l !!t"'lflt•mPn.t with the. to;-vn~h~p trusteN; slrnl l on Uy the _commi~~it>1~<>:rs ,_ t t~n a,~· i 1~ _cit 1er ~ase, lo said Sllp~rvisor or superintendent to;.J~ just- and thonsa nd e1~ht hu11.d r.><l and fifty•one. 1 an act to u rney, •· ~ I I I · I I R rrom the N.-.w York Tribune .. 
• • · 1 , ~ r1t ,~ 3 0 ~ .. nJ rc!al h A itt.l ov _ tt ~,-a.JL 1 - ~--.LJhc co:nm 1ssione,r;-:. :ihdl l 1equire t ,1e SH,! applrnant right. reg:: late tho levying of a htx for ro·,d purpose, in Cai<lwf"ll, The Potntoe rot. 
, •rs, wi' 10 1 v ,r s O 1,tn!"1t·\H~(... ~u~ 1 ~•l"'('P .i3or !ha!I 1,o el~•rtN! an{i qn:ilitird, and to PlltP;- into bonl \Vifl ;_rind awJ snflhi"nt ser11ri 1y Sectio!l ::;3. T1 1,t thn s11J)('r·.-isor.J ~ r <1l1r.-" pc~- the C"nt1n•t<' .:, , , J ... ... , ,~P-e-~ ]:.,.._,.,.,,....,..,_.~- +>11~a",-,-'lh-Jy.,....l"'1i"'1,...,p~1To"11"J'"P.,L~11~1n·n ~ ho t-
Seclion 3. In all ~:,:-ie.~ where sllch county ag· 1 bp by him e~pl,)n1l;,_,il for thP. bem•fit of ro.,_~. uud l made p:iyable to the :;;tat~ uf d'11io, l'or th~ Uf-le of son" a1)poinh•d rtgree,ably to tho foregoin r sect.ion, J nrnry fifteenll1, one thon sand eight hundred and doing bu~ines9, Iii~ ju<lition-' decision_-' and hi~ , to be abO]ishrd. A citizen of l\lichigan 
r ·cultura\ soci,ti4J'islnl1 h:1ve heretofore purcha-ir-.d highway!', aud provi led for in the furegoin .( ~ec- the county, cowlit.ioned for the p·1y111e11t or all ,iha.11 nwPt with the tr11:;tr.f'~, at their nntnul mee t• forty-nine, be ::,nd they are hereby repealed; provi- courte!!y to membf' r s of the Bar, suitor~ l!!ln d I l 1. . _ . I. . . _ , I t·h , olr sh lll hcrea rte r p11rclrn~A real t•:-,tat~ fl~ si~es Lion. And it s_hall bP.c l;.nvft~I for any snper\' i8or, _to ! costs and eX()CIJ'-te9 th at m:iy accrne Oil a vi otV for ing for I.h e settlem~nt of town sh ip business, as ded t'ta. t thP li ahility or obli~ation incnrred under witnc~~rs in Court, won the respect t1r1tl esltt ~m 1 1as ( 1sco, ~J ec its ca~rse ~11( . ( , means 
wh ereon to holtl thf' ir L1ir~. th e County Cornm1:1- sue onl rx""cut1 011~ on any Jnrl~ments lhat rema in the a"~essmP11t. of clam·tg-eai. hcreinaftt'-r rrovi:led, aud t hen und tl1ere produce a any of th e provision;:; of set id acti::! !!hall not. be in of all parties . 'l'hf' earn~, may iruleed, bt- eoid -i of prcvenllfl2' or CU rill!!' lt. '] he ~f'cret 
. ners of ~uch connties m ay , if they think it for unp11id, within hi~ proper dis trict, at •n y Ome S,,r:tirrn. 2~ . That 011 the filing of th e bond as liAt.or uccount of money by him received for road anywise aff~cted o r im pa ired by th e ropeal thereof. ....,. ~., :h: inter~st of th e cour:ti~s aud Roci6tiec;i, pay out whe-n, in hi~ opini :rn, the ~-•m~ can b-:, col_l.,.cle~I, provided for i tl th: forg_oing section , t,1!•1-. commis - purpose:,. and how expend.ed, a11d to wl.1onJ paid; JA:;:\Il~S C. J OILTSON, ()f e l" ch of the Ju • lgcs of the SoprPm ~ Court. ii not out, ho\YeYer, but th e Chicngo 
ofths connty trcT'rnri~;; of •m,::h co ll!lti,Js the ~~me ( if any lhere he,) ~!ttt.11 be P.Xpendcd, as provided 111 l'<l~o.nerd ~hall appornt a Jnry of tlnr~ m~11 1tt-.''"':-:1.ted u.n ,J thR trn.-itees are authorized aud req uired to ad- Speaker or th P. Hou se of R"pre!-lentatives . Mr. Calchvell is eminf'ntly populnr in th.Pse re- I J1 iines says: 
l or mo !iev for th, !llHflOse of th " pureha'te th~ forf'gnin~ ~,.,c,1011. c1tiz,•ns of th1-11 connly, who slnll,aflc r fi,·dt taking jus t arnl !_,IIPltle al l accouuts so produced td them; \VIL LIAM MEDTLL, ~_reel!', und we hope that each and all will ron- 1 "Arrancrernents fll'P. beincr made to :~d0 ~\~~Huvem'!•l.t'orsu~h ~ites, asshull tnv~ be,,._n Section 12. T_hat it !lhull b~ the du ly or each nu ?ath O ! a~l nn·,t~ou to fct itl1folly Ji9cllarg() th ,, and if, upot~ a fair and c1ccural13 s~~tlement, they Presideut of the Senatt. tlnue to deserve th e r espect end confidttnce nf b. h" 0 I' l f el } 
. shlll h--reafter h .. p'lhi bv S'lid a2'ricultur11I soc,- an<l evt1ry ~upnv1~or to opt-11, or can:,e to be open- duttes: of th 1:Hr <qJpo1111me11t, proce~d on ;1 day to beo slwll he sati..:;fied t hat tho mo11ey ha~ oeon folthfu lly February 15, 1853_ the community no\.t eo eminently CHjoyed by . ring t 1S C ISCOYPl',Y )e o ~c~ t 1e reop fl 0r C • l~iviiuab for such purpose . ed,f\11 pnhlic ro:id!!I a nd highways whi ch shall -have named in the or1Jor of tile co1nrnissioners. or O!I ti applieid, uud aCCOll lltHd for, lllf•y shall allow s·tid them.-Cin. Enq. Ln such a rnann cr as \ \'J lJ best sub-
e s:tt:;,~ 4 . rn all C"l~es where agricnltnral soci· b~en, o r lfl 'lY he re1tfter bo la.i,:l out .,_nrt e~taUt i.,Ju,d failuro to ~eot on SJ.id d_:iy, within five d::t.y.:; th:~r(.'- ~ilpervi~or or superi ntendent one dol\(1 1· pe r day for ser ,·e the in te rest of tli e publ ic~ and nt 
eties ,lid! bd dL-wlve-d orc~as to e-:d~t in any cout, - through any part of the dlstnct as!!l1gned t o "nch after, to view and exam1n~ th i:.• m.1tter co1nt_1luined oac h and every day th ey may lHl\o"O bee.11 neces.:Mrily A uDIToR's OFn cir., ,l\'Too~T Vim:--Jo~,1 !t f A . T Pl 
ty where 1nym.., 11 ts lnve boen m·de for rea l es tate, ,rn pe rvi!or; the flt\"1'3 to keep in rep;1ir, anti remove o(, anrl a~~ ef-ls _and il_e~crm_111e t!1~ darnag"'s, if a.11y . em nloyad in the dL1 ti es assigned them, and the trus- Kno.t Co ' Feb. 29, 185~. 5 Dcat. o an m e ncnn ca an,:-cr. the sa1nc t iruc atnply re,,·ard this db.-
or im ·>rovem, t1ts ll fJOll irnch ro,ll e "" t:itt\, fo r lh a use or c&use to be r emoved , all obst.rnctions that mtly , and returu their 1icc1s1ou 1u writ111g, lo lhe uuditor tee; ~hal l give him an or<le r 011 the towus l),ip t reas • I h ereby certify tho forPgoing to be correct cop- The Journal of Commerce, of I\Ionday, no• I coi:~ ... cr ;, 
of an~• acrricul tu ral society, th e n all Ruch ,ea1 i,e from time to lim e, be found the reon; for which of the coun1_y, on. or U1c'foro ~he_ first <l.Jy oft~ •~ nc-xt nrer for tlw a"nonnt due. ie.s of th e abovl\ entitled laws, a, pub\i~hed by an• tire~ th~ decease of_ J?r. Ju n,ius Smith, well I ,,:-'c t·rust 1ho~·r ,:1-_ 1,1.2 l!O'f•nlents"' \Yiil 
t'\te n°nd.., irnprovemeuts slu,11 v!!s l in foe Kimple to putpo111e th e supervisor!\ 1He hereby authorizrd to rt-gnlar ~e~s10 11 o t the com_ml'-'ito11r 1:~- Hut 11 upon Sec tio n 33. That any perso n charg~d with a thoritv i11 the Ohi1J :::;ta.te!llrn 1111, an d therei n ce rti - known a~ the cnterpnsrng cultivator of the t t"a- . e . 
the co u nty nukin J !IIJ'}h p'\ymcnts. ~nte r npon any un cu lti vated lan ch•, u ui;,ncumbered actu~I v1 r w of th e_ prr-mi,;cs , the Jury i,hall be of roc1.d t·tx on the g raud lt'vy , a~ p rov ided for in the fied b~y William Trevitt, SPcretary of Statt>, to be plant, in Greenvil le, S. <.: . Fur yen rs he haa n ot absorb too_ n1uch ti n1e; for a g?od 
JA \ol ES c. JOHNSO:l, by 11 crO\l, near or a<ljoini ng- th e p11b!ic roads to cnt opini on, that the amuoat of darnug~s.•~re n ul great- twe nty-sixth au<l twenty seventh section~ of th~• lru£s copiei from the o ri~ina. l r oll~ on fi le in his devoted himself to the practical demon!ltration I niany of us "viii " ·ru1t to be planting 
Sl·,oal,e r of ti,,· H ou~o of Rrpreit""nh.tives. and carry awav a11v. tirnher, to dicr, or cause: to be II er than th ~ a1,nn11 nt pror.osed _to be .p:.t1a iJ.y th e com - act may, either perso11:1Jlv or by an agent·, discharge office. B. F . SMITH, f I • b 1· 1- h I f II It· 1 · h [' ~ h I d J A d ' f K C o 11s. e ,e. i at tea can ie eucce,s u ! cu 1- , our C'lll'," potatoes rn t e course o WILLIAM l\lEDILL, dn« a.n •i cs.rried away, any ~rave. I, sand or !'-lone, rnis;;ionen, t11e 11 the obligoror obligors 111 t e )OU the Pame l>y lallo r, to b,:, p{' rform ed on lhe road, u 1tor o nox ounty. t J 
President of the Senate. which 111:\y be necess:iry to improve or repair said fi!od with the coinmi">,:;loncrs,shal! pay all tho costs w ilhi 1i tlw propor district within that \ow11ship ===========~=~~~==~--- vated in th18 country. A year or two ago, ,e I ~ix \\pf'eks or SO . It docs seem that 
February 15, 1853. road i t1.nd to en tor 011 Any \1:1.nds adjoining or lying i and expen~ns nccroiubu Jder t 1e v iew. where such tax may be charged, by any ublepbo - Cincinnati, Lebanon and Xenia !t::t.ilrond. was Rssanlted u po n his tea. plnntatiGn, • nd re- 1-J~e disco,·el'er rn jO'h t afiord to procl n.im 
h ri k I d · 1· 1 I s · •>·J T . 1 I 'I 'I ll I \\'ho•e I r ., II ., f I ceived inJ·uries which have no"" proved f,tal. j . ' . · · 0 • u~ar t e roa, to ma -e suc 1 ra111s or ,,terns .uctt0n,_. 11a any alHllOt(er uoug1 ·- diedma11,att1erateo oneuo a1·per4aJ oreac1 \Veareh::ipn, Yto state,thaton'3a~urdn.,.•lnst, I d t ce ~ dt·u~t to J'U}J 
II h th 11 d I d Stato conn"· or tow11shi11 road is now , , k a I b' r da , A post-mortem examination disclosed a fract- 1· 1.1S l~COl'ery a_ on. . un 1 '' ' -CT 1rong e same , as my m::iy ee m nece-s~ary I au 9 a ny , •.•: . , . uay s wor , an a r a ea .e propor 1011 pet Y the e ntire line of thi , roHd was let by th e Board I ,. I f ll [No. 3~] AN ;\ for the benefit of th e roads, doin!! t1 • lilll e i nJury or may hereafter l,e 1,,d 0111 knd estabh~hcd, 1s fo r any team furn ished by snch 1,crson· which ure of t he akull, wh ;rh was doubUess produced I J1c grat1tU( e ior 111s rew:in, a ter a 
Pre.!cribin• thl'l Duties ofSnperTi:!on,and re1•.tin1 to •a id lands und limber. as the natnrc of the ca:i10 . herebv authorized, nndel' th e d1rcct1on °1 the sn- labor shall be ne rformt,d u11 Je r the dirt~ctio111 of the of Directore to i}{ea:us. Van Hurne, \Villi a ms at that time. 'rhe .To urii~l of CommPr~e a~,:~ had test eel his rf'n1edy a!1cl proYed its 
,:, t.o H.oa.d3 aud Highway :, . and th• 1n1blic good will permit; and the draius perviSor of th o proper district, to con~truct a pass- s,11,crvi"lor of °hi:?hways in th e 11ro11er district, in & Buchunon. I tile fi•o• m lo t te tt e practtcabil! I ,v I ] ' I • l • 
I d I <l • ~ Th t r l\I v· rI & c ,e was " 0 ', an, .•g• .a 1 · ,·alue. e )C ,e,· e t 1at-proY1ng 11s SE~. l. Be;tenacl•tl b_,,,the Genei·al and ditches so made, shall be kep t open by ••id ,yayorpassways,e it1erove r orun eronc1rua or ,uch township: audilshall bothe duty of rncl1 . econtrac o ess;s. an orne' ,, . , f t I I v I, l, , d I b . I k f h I di Id 1-~ f I I d f I t.y o ocean steam n av1g a ion, anc hi ca.r y o.i:; r.. t . . ,, , t.. t . t . . . l i t I c" 
0 1 • 1,1 ll ,mpcrvisors,itnecessary,an srnllno t eo b.:;truc- road~,soastoperm1tt1estoc o sue an 10 er ~uperv i.-1o rtoreturns11chd11plicaleonor eore em ora ce i!ltn emnc1ugo t, e roa<ieay ort1e 1833 offerei.tochnr tertwovesselioftheE<l- seer ... _ is \\ II,~ 1 l1~CldCCf'C u p o) 
.A.iscm'J{y nf the Stale of ,tlO, ~~t : led by the owner or occupier o.f •nch lands or any lo p~ss and rrpass; provided, that sueh pussway Ol' th e teuth d,y of November, then next ensu(ng lo cars, and furnishing locomotive•, Cltr!, llll<l the inbur<Th Steam-Packet Co., and a ssume the r•· he might conftdenLy expect _that s 100,-
m1.le per:wn! b~tweon twenty one and b ty- ';'6 other person or per~ons, under the penalty of for - passways, 8hall not be conslructed ,w cr or nnJcr the townshi() cl ork , certifying the amouut {1t a.ny) entire stock in g- of the road-all at mmul a nd • Id h l I l I 
, h · I ·' tt 1tf • 111 d d II f h d ·I· 1 1· · f ti t I f I d ~ sponsibilil y of an experimeut. 000 \\'OU I' mate UJ) to 11m )Y YO -yenr!II of age, w.io avf" re~rn- eu 1:ea 111 0 1 1· feiting a slim not excee iug ten o ar! or eac any roa w1l 1111 t 1a 1outs o le ou - ots o any of taxPs that remaiu.!11 unpa id by lalJor as provH e specified ra tes. }\fore than a week wa~ expen-
thi, State, aoJ who 11.r~ not u town~h1p chnrge, ehall aud every offe nce, to he recovered and approp r iat~d city, town, or village, or within one-half mile there- for by this act, and it shall be th" duty of the town- ded in fixing and ngreeing on the detail • of the unta.ry subscription-as the 1,iines says of 
be liabl e , yaurly and ovt!ry year, lo do and perform as provided for i u th e ninth and tenth eections of of, unJ shall not materi<tlly hin rler or obstruct the ship clerk, within five d·1y3 thereafte r, to c1e1r!.ify contract. Nuth in!!, there fore , i~ left to doubt, The Dome~tic J-:;,:port~ for 1s;,2. his t eF-:titnonials: t w- o dJv.i work on the [H.lblic roa1lt,, und_ er .th e di- this act. travel on 1t uch road or roads, ,vhere the some- may tl1 e s ,ne to tl1e townshi1J treasurer, who sha 1111- " Of the d eo1 ·c produce exported ~•>. 282 
, h 1· f I d.ffi I• om O I , ' ..., ~ , • • "\~'e l ea1·11 f'1•01n tl1ese cert '1"1catn.s, 
rectiou ofthesuporvisor, witl1i11 whosed1otricl I ey Section 13. Tbnl iTany person, body politic or be cou,tructcd; provided further, II.al the said mediately proceed to collect the same , and ia mak- COIi .rngenry, or u ure ' cu 0 Y· 342 was the pruilure of the se11 ; $7,86-1,220; of • " ,. 
nay respectively reside. corporate, •hall obstruct any pnblic road or high- pa-sway, 01· pas.ways s!1all be coust•11ctod, and nt iugsuc', cotlcctio 11 s, he shall proceed in all rnspects 'I'h e trnck of th e road will be so eon etructed a nimnls, $ 6,323,439 ; of vegetable food, ~J g,. and letters of friends acquainted with 
Section 2. T fnt it shrill be the duty of every way, authorized hy any' laws of this State, und :rnf- all times La keJ>t in ooud repair at the proper ex• ••s 1" rcn,uired by law of co u uty trea~mre:rs 1n col• as t o fit it for the Broad Gua,ge Line. th' m tt 'r t l , t tile theo ·y of ti 1·8 d'is d ' ~ ~ 886,588. The item of cotton am ou11ted to IS a e , 1a , I 1 ' ,·• superv isor ta order onte ,·e ry snch per!lton! re'Ji en t fer euch ob~truction to reninin to the hindranco or· pen!!e of such landholder. lecliug taxes; prnvided that the- township treasur- The whole work is to be fini~hed in twenty 
b I fi <l r • l•ndtl,e f , · f 1 ,_ f • s7,965,732 ·, tobacco, "J0 .031,283·, en tiff and P.as·e and th 0 reality of' the, Ctlrc h,'•\1e as aforeisai ,1, e twJon t 1e r~l 'lY o npri H incouvenionce- o persons ma1ung UM o sue I puu- Section . 21. That each snporvisor wilhi :1 his ers Rim.II not bo a llowed to charge mileuge or .a monthd (rom th e completion of the ~urv~y . tJ> 9 - '- - " 
first da)' of October, annually, to do and _re:fon_n lie road or hi~hway, or shall, by virtue of any an• di~tricl. , s!nl l erec:;tand keep np, at the expen~c of greater d i.stance H,an from hi_!'! offo~e to the res ~- ! '\Ve venture t he opinion, t hat no rai:road tobacco, 61,310,G22. rr lle other principa l beC'n tested hy se-;en years in vcs ti-
t h~ work afore<mid, on the pul>lic rol\c.hs w1tb. 111 h i,;i thority ~.;vh ateve r or, otherw i9e , change the linf'I., fill his to wnsh ii1 , at the forks of evory Sta_te a11d coun- llcnce of the tax payer; provided furth er, that 1_f ever ,,·ns co,nmenc•d u,,·'e, ,nore favorabl e ,,·r~ ite ms of exports, are wheat and flour,~ 14,424,- t' d f' t' 1 
., r I . i I ,. . r onall y d I d f I <l h I h d I ' " ' 35n I d. I I "'~ 14 60" . ga 1011, an our yr.ars prr,c lea u s e di:i1trict; auCi i any snc 1 rc911 "u uerng pe s . llJ), or 1~ ou t t te u" o any sue 1 roa or 1g \- tv road, a post an<l guide-board, or huge r board, there be an~ n ol1 re~ident tax-_rayers on t e up 1· cumstances. It ha! a cash basis unprec edent- ::::.; n 1an corn om men, t0 ... ,1 , ::>; r ice, f h l I .. . . l l ., h 
wtrned, by Liu supervisor, or by leaving a wntteu way, or: in a.ny othrr ma111:er rrndt:'r the ~arr~e le'."S con~aining an inscr ii>lion i11 legible letters . direct- cate transmitted to th e lownslup clerk by t l10 couu - d . 1 h' f \V , . 1 <l •• 1 $~,471,029; bref, $I ,500~429; pork, 83,765,· ? t e reme< Y' t IS_ SU.l( ~ lat. t e cure 
notic ,J al his Ui U 11 placo uf abode-, or by some per - conve111ent or useful than 1t had lJeen pre.v1ot~s.ly. ing the way and distance to the town or towns ty auditor, it slF1II ht1 hi~ cinty to certify such non e in t le 1story O • eitei 11,. rai roa s, it 1as 4 iO; wood, staves, &c., $2,674,577; manufnc- 1, s an actllal restoration of the pota toe 
son nid r tl1 ~ direction of th '"' su1>ervi~or, by wham thereto, Huc.h person, bo. dy corp.or.ate or politlc_., or 1,u'·•.·1", 1·,la,.· • or places, s ·1tt1a lc<l o n each ro.:i.d, ra- rrsidl"'nt's tax, togethor with any dcliuquent tax bePn let to. responsible cont, actor~, (.who ar_e f d "2 193 085 I "'I 20" t ·t . ·1· . tl t t' I t 
u ., ., 1 db f 11 ., d 1 tures o o. , ,,, · , , ; nnva stores,.., , .,,. o 1 s pr1mt l\"C Ytgor- 1a ::.e prot uc su 11h war11ing ca.u bE, provt)n, ehall refasf" or neg- !ha ll be i;z.ubJ~ct. to an action on the r.asf" , at th ~ ~mt ~pectively . •which the township treasurer may have beP.11 t1na- :3 He\.~· USltlPSii men, 11 y unuerstan ing t 1e1r f f . 0 993 8 7 Ject, having had at least three <lay's noti~e, to at- of th "' comm 1~s1oners of th•! county, or supervisors Se-f'liou . 25 . 'fhat if nnv per$Oll F:hall wilfully hie to collect, lO tho county au d itor, o n or before ow n interests ,) o n unnsually favorable terms. i 7 3 ; rnnnu actures O iron,ii., l, ' O ; cotton is not only sound, and hea \~ier, in 
tend by hi11 1'Plf or eubstitute, to lh6 accep~nce of in any dh,trict, or any person who slrnll be injured dernoliRh, lhrow down, alt~r or df"foce uny mile- the fifteenth day of Mai·ch the11 next en3uine-, to lt!!! construc.tion fr0rn the firs t w~e involved piec.M: i;roods, colored, 8 926 ,404-; do· uncolored, \-VPi<Tht but yields double or treb le in 
th e sup··r.-i'ior, on the day and nt the time aid by !ln_ch .obstru.clion in whi_cb jjuch road or high- board or o-uiJe-board., ou, or ut the fork of auy be pluced on the duplicate and collected as olher de- in no doubt, n.nd ite val11P as ll public improve- 86, 139.391; thread and yarn s , and manu facture bt·t' • ti d Tl 
I . I . ttend I I d I " I I d of ·a,ne·' ""'06,3 '•6 . qu_ an ·1 y on i e same groun . . rn pi • '.!e dir,..cted by t 1es~1perv1~o r, or, P1.v 111 g a • w~y 1s ,i1tu ·,te 1!1 w 10 e or Hl pa.~t, an w 1en :,,ny public road, every 11t~rson so offuuding shal l, upon linquen t and non res ident ta.xes are col ectcc, an ment i~ u nquestioned:" rrhe ruad will puss over • (Rll' u v 
"d, EhJ.11 Nfu!fe to ohe y th1- directioH -. of th~ super - pe.r• on oh .. tru ~~1ng any road or l~1ghway, as .afore - conviction th t' reof beft>re any jnstico uf the peact\ the taxes s~ collected shal l b~ ~aid over to t.l_rn pro- the riche~t and most productive portion of the VLnes gt"O\V larger and stronge r, retain-
Vi8or, or s!1all spend th 9 ti me in iJlo!lC.,i or 111•U~n- ~,11d, ehall ,mft~r such obstrnction to. remu1n_ for of the proper county, ho fined iu a11y sum uol ex- per township treas uren,, wh1cn toge ther w11.h the St t f O h' ti 1 1 b . l f 1 . h STATESMEN .-Gentlemen w ho secure the re- ing their fre shness and vitality until l ion to thu tin ti"~ a~signei him, ovcry ,rnch deltu - more than twent~·-fou r hourr, after be rng not ifi ed eeeding- ten dollars with co~ts of suit, u.nd the mon• road taxes by them collectod , shall be expended on _a .P O io, 18 oca nsine" ~ ?ne,? w u c ~pect o f other people by losing all re:;pect for killctl by the frost." 
11ent 8httll forfrit and pay for ueg\pct to attenrl, orf lo remove. the saml:", e~_e-:y sud~ person "_h all be ey when collec1ed, shall be, by the ju-1tico of the the publ ic roadlil within the districts from which wil\lVbe greatefr t.h8111 th ~t of any rivr• I lrne. d themseh ~s There are few great men in t his ____ _ o r any of t h-:, of'f~nc.N1 above specifi.t:,J , th') • nm o d~ern.ed_ gu1lty of. an a.dl,1l1onn.l offen.ce ag:unst. the 1,eace, or COu"-labh•, colleci. ing the sl-l.ine, 11aifi oyer the samu ha..-; been col\ .. cieJ. e annex, O!" t 1e in orml\linn Q our re1 en, · 
• !f I b I I <l h II b I bl R"'""~u ., ,,, Tl,•I 11," •ui,erv·, .- nrs of 11,. li ',gh- t',ie ,,,,. 111 ~.- of t',e officpr• ,,t· tli,·i Cui,,par, ~.·- or an_r other country, where kJJowledge of t hi~ ,vhat fl Printin~ OJJce nu1y gro,v to. one dolhr, for every sac11 o. ·1 nc~, 0 8 recovc re« prov1~1ons oft 11s act, ah s a e 16 e lo f"UJ t or , 0 the :".l"lfl'W\'i sor it1 whose dir.Lrict thQ off·nc.e wa-i ,.:i....u.y ~~ ,. ., .. ..., ;!, c.- 1 •..:. "" J 
1.,y action, bdore auy ju~liCH of the p~:~ee o{ _the 1,1it• A.foresaid. com'liitt:::.d, aad be hv him approprid.ted to 1!1A re - ways of the sevE'ral districts: shall give t1i.ree day~' Pruident-J. P. GrLCHnri.T. w-or~d .,. as not pu rclJaBecl l>y li.Jbiug all hopes for The Boston 1,i,nes remarking< n the 
prop,.rtown.:;bip , atthesuitofthesa1)en· 1so r wi th · Section 14. T~at the comm.1ss1~ner~ of e_ny paii·of thcroa<ls and-highways within his district, notice to persons r ef: idiug in the d istrict, charged Trcasurer-Davitl Evans. the next. _______ ___ magnitude of the opp1•ations in the 
in whos" district he 11ny resiJe: and th" .money ~o county, or sup,..rv~ • ors: of _any d1str ~ct, 111 ,,,h1~h ugree-:,bly to the prnvi:-iions of this act. with a. ro~d tax mentioned in t1:e preco<lin~ sec~ iou, Secrel.:iry - E. B. Ste vens. Ne\V y orl_< Hr raid Office, savs,-"1,he 
collected $;h'Lll b1~ a.ppiieJ by i;:aid i:n:>e rvui.Jr tot ie any au eh road or highway 1s s1tt1ri.te, lll whole or 111 :::icctiou. 26. 'fh:.it lhe commissioners of crtch and the tune and pl ace they will att~~1d, and_ direct Directors - R. G. Corwin, J. P. Gilr.hri~1, A Germnn paper cn lculates the number of J 
i nµrowrn1 t~nt of the rc,'ld ia his district, a ad ~~· p~rt, ehall a!so have th" right_t~ appl)- to any juci~e cou ·ity in this Stat~ m·,y, at th eir annua l meetrngs t.he work to he .rerformed as afor~sa1rJ; an.d 1!l case J acob E ,rbert Charles }~lliott Duvid Evan~ political prisoners now cDnfine d in th e prisons con1posing room of 1 he Ne \V York 
co·1utrtl fur Uy him at th~ annnal ~f"tl\~meut with of a cour~ or reco rd , fo~ ~11 IIIJllflCltOn to re!lltrarn for the purpose of detNlllilling the par ceutu1.11 the. whole of ~aid tax due from res1d enls w1thlll any J ::, ' ' . ' IJf 8urope at 76,00U: nnd t hat over 200.000 l -Ie raltl estahlish1Tif'll t is prob·t bly the 
•the tru-.t~es of his town,;hip: P rovid.._J. that uo theeomrn1~:-:1on of any lllJ lHycontemplu.ted by the neceesary to be levied for the cxp~u~e~ of tlrn n· <li!itrict.., ~In.II not be, p:-iiJ in pursuance of the first O ~ln A. D odJs, JoReph Q. La mb . I fl d ·d · · t f t h I l · • 1 • • I 
I II b I d f 1th. nerfor111·111ce of 1 · t 1 • · r 11 · 1 1 ti I II 11 · 1 b. 1 1101.10, .. ·,,roros•,·, ,1, ·111 cniis,,q,ie,ice of ab•. ei,ce fi·o,n I'h e mos t of tile s.• gen tlem e.n are mPn of ,ave e to avut imprt son m e n or e same arircst on t11~ con tment . t1~ 1n t1e pursou s n er,, ca'ie' .011 ,, t.ur t"!llt 1.'iectwn o 11s ~c 1 an.1 .1c Sll.m~ ! .1" re"lp1..~ctive cou11ties, levy u pon a art1c.es su :1ec ..., "' -~ ,__, 
J 1.',nr on the publi: highway, hy reaso n, of the neg · be g-r&ntetl or refu~ed accord 1 ngto Jll~hce 11.nd eqmty, to tax:1tiu n for ~Late. and county pul'poses, a t11.x horne, sick nes~, or other inability , th e rnpervi~or wealth - men of bus iness cnpac1t1, energ1 and cause. ______ fifth sto1·y of the building, and has a 
lcct of any sup•:,rvi--1or to ortler out sucn penon on whi•;h ,vrit. when i'!llowod, i;.!11.ll bo m!l.df'! r~lllrn !\- (or the im•>rovementof ro:ids and hiohways, to be shall apooint a time th a t he will again at.lend , and integrity. Iflnence of t\ Ne,vspnpe r front of one hunt\l·ed fel't on Fulton 
or beforP the firf't da.y of October. hie to the Court of Common Pica~ of th e county H.f)Pi'O}Hiat~<l urrToeaUly to tl1e provisions of this sha ll give notice as aforesaid to such cle\inquenteo. Th a t they nre m e n of energy nnd pcrs:e-ver- <l fl N 
Secliou 3. Th~\ in casoany per.on • 11311 remQVO ill whie h snch in iury i, done or con templa ted. uct. 0 Sect ion a:;, Tlrnt any lim o, during the year, nn ce ie evident from the fa ct that the company A school teacher \\'h o has hren en- s~reet an seventy_- 1~·e OD a ssau. 
·from one district lo a!lother, who In•, 1>rior to s uch So?UOII 15. Th~t any snit hionirht und: r the Sec: i~ll- 27. Thal the county commissioners of \\'hen any pah!ic highway shall be ohs(rµcted by was OrO'anized late in Nuvember· that the firet O'ao-ed a lono- time in his JWOlessio n j 1 hem are employe(I In It one foreman-
re in oval , pcrfo rrn ~<l tho w!1ole or sny p:ut of the prov11i1on~ of this ar.t, 111 lhe ofl1crn.l capacity of any county ~hnll uol levv in any one year , n grea t- the fall of timhors ,. or any other Cft tl ::-'!C'J or any meetin: to eulicit tu hscription1"1 ' of Btock wa~ ~ 0d · ,· .. d'"' 1, . fl . · ' in-chief~ a niiht editor '\Ybo is al s o a ltbor afores ,id, or in ft.HY other W'ilY ha'! pi..irl th~ all)' cul!h commi~siouers, or s11p,~rvisors re~pective- er arnouut of road tux than is herein s11eciiieU , vi.z : bridge ~lirlll Le im1)a1red so the passage o r teams or h Id . ~L b I , f D b I an '' 1tnesse t ,e ln uence ol a ne,vs- . d r . h f ·J · 1· : ' . e in e anon on t 1e 3u o . ecem er t 111l I . cl f (' .1 f IJrtntr.r, an a ssistant ,ore man Wit a whole or a11v p·.irt of the :i.nJonnt "- ort-""l·u , in teu ly t1hall not abate by t!1e change of offic<'NI, but \.Vheu the t\ggregate an10Lrnl of taxab le property travele r!'! on ~a1d road or brid i e shall be dangoro u:,"li . h 'i h I· J h I f .,' II . paper Ul)Oll t 1e min .; o a aIn1 y o 
of •urh la bor , anl shftll 11ro<luco .. cerlific,te of the ohall b~ prosecuted hv I heir successors, thP •amo entored npon tho list sh, 11 be fifty miilion• of <lo!- and tlie supervisor in the d1sl1· icl in which such Smce t al, ! e ve r• ll n( , e r t ou,ant,! 0 "" ats I I. I l i • h r ( l deputy, four pro f J'C'l'llkrs, a r e Yisor' 
sam•} from the snpervi~or of th~ pro1J"'r di,i,trict~ ae if no ~hangf'l ha,I t:1ken pli,.ce, to fina l judgment, lars. the litx shllll not be les3 that1 o11e twenty-fifth oh~trnction or i;npaired bridge may e,xist , shall be h9.ve bt e n t aken, and on the 28th ult. t he whole c H (.._ren, \ \Tl ts to t e cc.. Ltor O t 1e a corrector of l'C\. ised p ro of.-:; , a man 
auch crr t ifi~ .. ,te 81\ tll be n complete dl,icha.rge for uulefl~ otherw ise di~po~ed of. of one mi!I, nor more than vne. mill; and wheu the nolifird of the sumo, it f-l hall be h is duty to ca ut-: e road was put u n<le r cot1tract. An <I, whnt is I Ogdensbng Scnt ,ncl as foJlo,vs : 
tho amount th ere in specifi"'1i. Seeti.011. 16. Thal th• measqre of damage, _in ai,;gre g,ctc amount of taxable property entered upo11 such obstruclion to be removed, or bridge r epaired , better, in less than t wo yettrs the cars l'i ll be I h:ive found it to be a uni versa! whose duty it i 8 to take the proof.~, 
Senti on 4. Th,1 ever y person called upon to 1\llY Olllt brought, tlllder tho provi,10110 of the tlur- thr, li•I shall be three rnillio11s of Collar• , tho lax forlhwilh; for which purpos~ ho slrn ll i rnmed iale• rnnni ng from Cincinnati to the connect ing fact with out excf'ption, that those scbol- another who attends to s tanding adver-
ptrform 1tt1y labor npon the public roads and high- tf"f'llth 8ection of thi-. ttCl, s!t~II he 11 fn\l .cornpen- shc:1.II uot he Jes,; than OllC•teuth of Olle mill, nor ly o rdrr out such lltl!llber of 1nhab1lants c,f hi~ U1s- point of th e Great Broad Gu11o·e L ine in the I tistnents, t\VO ship n e,vs con1positors, 
wny-i. u udPr any provisio 1s of thi~ I\Ct :'L h,.11 by s~tion to the puhlie for the lo'if! of, or inj ury to more th.tn one mill 011 the dollar; uud when it is 1ric1, a, lie may deem necessary to remove !'aiJ ob- in t e rior of Ohlo.-Lebanon Sta~. . ar:s of both sexes and of all ages, \Vho d b 
ht111 ~elf or :rnbstit t1t~ 11ppe"r at th'3 place aj,pornterl such road or hi~hway, and the flamttge s rt!<'OVf"red less than th rcr mi !titJus of dollar~, Lhe road tax shall structi?ns, or repa.ir said bridge. _______ have had access to n e,vspapers at hon1e a man \Yho i~tri utes types as t)CCn ... 
by the ~np--rvi .. or, at th~ hour of R~ven o'clo~t~ in in any surh suit, after ?aying 1hr f:"xpe118e!!L of th e uot be lt'!--:'I tliau two tc-111hs of tt. 1hill, nor more Sectio n 36. fhatear.h anJ_ every pelfi,on so _or- Slei;:-hing on 8 Railrond Track. ~-h e n compared \Vith thotSe \Yho have sio11s required, clears H.\\'ay t he pi, 
the forPnuou, with ,nich 1u•Ct"R,;iary tool• and im- same, !ithall ~e a trnst fund in the h •md1 of ~uch than one a1 1d a inlr 111ill~ on the dollar ; provided dered out, who shall, after h:wrn :r oue Jays notice, Th h h I y k 1 fort'-~-four ree-ular compositors, n.ncl t,vo pl~meata, •S said su pervic;i11 r m1y d irect, and lhe comrni~sioner.:!, or su11rrvisors, reepeclh·ely, to be that 11c,Uii1,g in thi~ Rt;Ctiou ~hall be so construed refn,e or neglec t to uttend \\"ilh J)rop"fr i11'lpliments, at we: en' t t 6 fl rewuest nn ee , w w, 11 not, are .J d ~ Th b 
su perv isor may, if nece!l!4ary for tlrn improvement applied lo thP. repair of $ti Ch rottri or highway, or as to prol1iLit saiJ co11nty commh,sioners from le .. wherewith to lab?r, al the ti_me and place appoint• rew dR.y !I since, nt l\1i ltrn , Ne,v Hampshire, 1. l3ettcr readers, exce 1ng in rn·o- printers' evils . ere a.re also a out 
of the road :!!. ord,,r -an:y p,:,rson owning- th.o R..une, to be eXJ)f'nded upon the yn~lir. ro11ds ~f li;llCh tiis- yin£ a11y udditloual tax for l'O"l{] purpoie-6, nnl ox--- t->d by the su11orv1so_r. or_ bav,nf; atle11tled, ... )1>11l re- drove his ox-teom a nd sled, loaded with wood, nuncialio1,is antl ern1,hasis o.nd con.-e- t,venty ''sub:-;titutes," ot· chance men 
b furnish a. tf"~m of horses. mnl H or O"<Atl and trict roa.J or count as t • r Jlit.y_.nia.y---La... ~..Q.1le-h.alf ui.ill on the dolhi.r 1 th11t t he trus- fo,go.- to.._ ol:wy-tho d1I"ect1011s o t the superv isor, or upon the trark of th e rnilru arl, be<"nnse it wa~ . :--, \Vhose :-::crvice,s are at the d:i sposel of 
wllgoir,-c>trc, scrnpcrmp1ow-; lobe emp oyt~ t<'l'~ of nny townshi1,> may dee m necessary ; pro- shail sµend the ti mP in idle ness or inatte ntion to 80 smooth a n<l ~o easy for the anim als . He quently read n1ore understandingly. 
llS~d on the ro•i,ls un der tho diroclioll of sail Sll · Section 17. 'J'hot all avenue• , •I.reel s an,1 alleY•, ,,·,<led f11rtl1e1·, tl1at t',1e tr,,,.· tees ,,r s,1cl1 to,v11sl11'1> d d I I . 1· 1'h l II 1 the establishment in case of a ll cmer-
- tho ut ies assig n• i irn, every s ue 1 ae.rnqu~nl drove nlong for some distance. th e sled fitting 2. ey are 1etter 8pe ers, an( 
pe r visor, who shall allow !".Uch p~r~on a reasonable in ,·i lla·!eq, towns and rilieo;.i, which are or may 'be "hall deterrninP an d certify iu writing, the ad<lilion - shall forfei_t au<l pay the sum of o n? dollar for eve• in between the roils ton "T!" but directly he d ,fl e ,v rds vvith o-reater ease and gency-thr " 'ho le for1ning a total of 
compensation for the use of such team. wa '..!on , hid out ogreeahly to law. i;:;hall 1,P, and the i,;;amo al pe r cenrnrn lo be levied, and tlel iver or ca.use to ry snch o(fonct', to be -rocovered, pa id over, accoun- heard the train; & ihen aQ'ain he snw it, boominrr e In O O ei£rhtv- o n e pP-rsons . Jt seems but '-·es -
cart, scraper or plow, iu diichar1re of auy labor or are hereby dec la.recl rnhlic highways, for Pvery be delivered, tho cerlili.c:.i.t.e aforesai•l, to the undit - tc1i for, and appropriated agreeabl y to the provi- ~· D """ acuraCY. ...., J h l J J 
'tux du e from euid (J e rson. purpo!o;fl, wh atRoev13r; provided, tfn,t thi:, rnanic ipnl or of the pro par county , Oil or before tl,c first Mon - vious of this ac t . and snorting, nnd bearing down upo n uck Knd :{ . 'f hey obtain a practical k n o,Yl - terday t a t eig 'lt goo( compositors per-
Soclion 5. T hat ~II persons who may bo deom - a uthorities of any incorporated citv, town or v ii- du;· in June, iu eac h year; provid•d th at the coun - Sect ion ~7 . Thal in all cases whe re a ny person Bury l ike a mo,ieter man-of-wa r upon the h • I h If h formeJ all the Jahor in tliat department 
• •· <l r h I ' ·' 1· b t r s th I 1 1 y •· rd2:e of geoirrap v, rn a most rt t e 
•ed hy tho supervisor ani.tb le. to p~rform, or can!e to lag-,..,, may mr1ft:e . or ai n a nil en orce euc ows unu ty com111i9i;;i iouersof c.~ach counly in this St1ite may, shall, u nder the- d irec tion of the super,.,isor , perform s 1g canoe o a ou · sea s nnc er. i-illnec <-" ...__. .J of this j mmense concern ." 
l,e performed tht'! two duys work r f'quire<l by this or1..lin1tncf's concerning tlH\·ei de-wrtlks of th A ~treiot, if t he, shall deem it nPces~ary, levy an additional more h1Uo r on the puhlic road than may ho due tri c<l to gee-a.nd then he tried to haw, hut t he time it requ ires othei~s, as t he ne\YS -
¥t, sh~II be oxompted from the , equi,ilions of th e of snch city, town, ~r viliag~ as shall l,e deem•d lax , aunnally, npo11 the taxal,le properly of their frorn hirn, the snpe rvisor sh all give such perso n a iron ribs hcl<l him fair to the trnrk. The poi nt paper has maJe them familiar w ith 
same. · noce~srtry to prevt'nt such rs ide -wal ke from being rt>spect ive counties, not exceed ing oue- ha.lf of one certific_a te, 1::1pecifying th e amot1nt of extra labor ~o or the cow-catcher passi ng between and under the location of the inlportant places, 
Section 6. Th':lt (or tho purposes provi<lt"d for ll<Jecl for th~ pas~agf'\ of horses, wagon,;;i. or other mill on 1he dollar, which hall be collec t1•d in thP. perforinod, whi ch certificat~ ~hall bo received for the oxen, thf" yoke was instantly broken into 
in the preceodi ng Hections of thi~ act, the r t'~ide nce l'!nrriag..-,;;, or for hitching or sbrndinJ horses , or sttmtJ m'..lnuer, and at the same time that S tL._te a nd tile nmounl spPci fied in such certificate, in dis- splinters , und the wood was scattered in nil the nations their G0verine11ts and doings 
of any per"4011 who has lL family shall bl3 held to be othf"r animuls th ereo n. county taXt"S are co\!Pcted and pa id into !he conut.y charge of any labor within the same distr ict, whic h b d d h . on the globe. 
where ht~ f,1mily res ides: an<l thA re"iidt>nce of any SPction 18. That if~ny p<'reon orper:".nn ~, cor• trra~uries of each county ; which Vix !:!hull be ap- nrny be <l ue from the hol de r of such certificate, in region rouoU a unt.- nn on pa sse t e tnun l l , G ·rpmr1ari --: n~, 
other porson shall b~ held to Im where he boar<ls in poraiion.!! or any condurtor o r any tr-1 in of railroad plied under the di rections of t he county co,ninis - any succeeding year, under tlie provi ~i ons of this as if not liing had happened. All th e poor man 4 . 11 ~.Y :l.'' C ;>c.tter n , " 
ariy road Uhitrict in this SUI.le. car~, or any oth er l\g"f"llt or se rvant of any r:lilro:,d ~ioner~, ~xclnsivcly, to the erection and rtJpa irin~ act; 1'1'ovidcd, tha t th "} two precediu g sectio119 could do was to gather up the fragmentc:::.. and for having become so familiar \Y i lh 
S ec tion 7. That whe nev er il sh'\ll hopp,rn in comp!lnyslutl l ohstrucl unn ecessa.rily any public of brii rc s within the conntvin which thesa.me shai lnolbesoco11fitrncdn!=ltOa.ut horizeanyauper- turn !li s ne ck•brok e n oxe n in to heef-but he e,·ery vnricty of stylP , in tlie TI C\YS-
co1~eque,nc. of tiicknes'"l,abscuce from home or any roa<l or highwav nuthorized by any la w of thie slir>II h<lv~ lJee 11 lev it·c.l ond cotf'ccted; provided, that vii.or to order out o r direct any perso n to perform muttert:-d very hard against th e "tarnal mean- l , 
.other calls<', that th-J two day~ labor aforel'laid shal l Stat.,., hy permitting anv railro:ul car or cars, lim• 11 othin~ in this 01· the 1,receeding scclions shall more tliau one <lny's work, in a ny .. one year, ove r ne-ss of n b.ig team runni ng over a little oner' priper, from th e corn JTIOn-p ace au ,·er-
.not be perforuv•d within the tim1, specified in thi!:- ber, lumher, wood or other oh:..truction to rcmnin makt, it corn1rnlsory ou file connty comrn i:iiiou1..•rs aud above 1he amolln t. of labor doe from such per- -Cfo. En.Qui,·er. tiserr1ent to the finish ed and classical 
-act, the superv bor ~hull be nnthorizcd t o reqnire n pon or ar--ro:-:~ any ,rnch road or highway, to the to levy any t1x for road pnr-pm•rs. son, ngrceably to the provisions o f tbis t1ct. _________ oration of the statcsniall, they tnore 
the performancl' of irnch work. at ~my otlrn r t im'3 hin riran~o or i11conv_enience of travele r::. or any pt>r- s~ction . 23. Th:tt l11e auriito r of rach conntv 8cction 38. That the trustees of township~ Ilnried Alive --.. Jliraculous E-.;cnpe. d .1 h I tl · f prior to th•.' first JJy of ~nvo1,1br--r th~ 11 Px tensuiu, : I son or persons pas~ing n lo n ., or upon such rofld or in Ud:-t StAle shall ! im1ucdhtlely aftt>r the co11at)1' shall me,:,,t i:it lho place of holdiu{! annurU elt>ctlons . i·ea l Y comp re enc )C inr-antng O 
Pror;idtd , lhat such d"li 11qt1 f"llt m'ly di.'4Ch.1rg<> tht" lii~hwt:\y, t'_\'C,ry per80'1 or rorporation ~0 ofl~u<ling commissioners, at tlwir :1111111ul s:.1ss io 11 for th at 011 the first Monday of M::11·ch, a t which time frn d On the 5th in:-,t,, at L\1cConnelsvill(', l\1org-1 n t.lte text, and. consequently analyze 
sau11~ . Uy fHl) in~ to tlu, suprrvi-.or th~ llt1111 of on shall forfeit an~ pay for eve-ry such offP:n~e ~ny pnrpo:-;o, shall h3.ve d,~ter111i1rnd on the amount to place the ~everal snpNVi!--Ol'.3 of the 10,v,..1sh ip slrnll county, Ohio, 'I'homns C1ntp,r dPsc endP<l, by its const.roction \\rith n.ccun.1e1y . 
<lo1 ar nt1 I fi.Hy Ct)nt~, who ~hall approµriate it snm nnt £'XC!:' Ari 111tr hi:enly nor IA~!-1 than two dol - be }tsse~Fed fur ro·1J pnr1>oses in i :1e1r ~(•veral town ... att('wJ, nnJ each produou hi..J list and A.r:Qou nt of means of ·tl li\ dder, into a well 3.) foet in depth , r-: 'l'hev ,vrite better conl·positions 
ngrf" t<\ th y to tht" 1:-u-•r.ond ~ec11on of !his act. ltu3. t1thl :-:hall h" lial,le for tt l~ clnm~g-~s ar i~ing lo t-::hip:,, g-ivtJ no t i<:u ia rwine newspt\pcr of gf•Hfl.ral all \abor1wrfurmed wlth 1u thc lr re,.:;prctl'"f'r\ di'-lricts with the in t.f'nlion of securing some of the .:>. J 
s .. cri1rn ~- Tn.1t i hP trusl,eP"- of town~h ip'-"h~H, any p~r5lon fro m s 11ch oh~tructio•1 or 111 1nn· to •rnch l cir;.:uhtion in 111e cotrnty. of th e per CP!J lum on ag-rec:tl,ly to 1he provbions of this act , tog"'tiie r curbing that h ad be{'n gi ving 8 ,.vay . [le hod using b e tter Janguage, contai n ing 
on tho fir-it Uu,11l LY of \ l n·ch annu 1lly, d i\.·l ,fr• th ,.ir , ro·-td or hi~hw:1y, to lw rc r oV"'rPd hy a n action at le 1c h linwire-1 d1):lur-. of llw vnlna1ion 1 i--u clt•!or• with a statf"rno11t of tho ttinount of all fi ni"fi, penal- scarrely got down berore he fliscovf' r ed that more th ought~, nfore clea~·ly and con-
r~5tplH:1 1vt,. Mw n.,, '11?.-1 i1\l o ·mi'c1.hl :ud co.1vf' n1ent ~ tlv• ~rnit or the <:1t1pervi 3o r of lht, clicitr_ic-t in which j minrd to h•;~t'Nf':-:1SL'd in f'a~.h towush ip rt' t-- !l'-'Ctive!y, fi e-s and fort't:. itnrofl by h im collectrd, or judgrn~Hlf.i the whole above him was cavin!! in, nnd hr- t ll d 
r ld J1-;tr1~;t~, f\U.J It thf:"l ,;;i un."" lrnvP. not _h..,rl'lo{orn I i.::uch offo.nco shall l_wv,i bnpn comm1tf"<i- or 1111y : ttqd th 1t !--a1.J t 1\'. i~ny ~~ aHch:1.rg~d by l '.1 ho r 0 1: the for the ~ame oUtaineJ; :il!"o the urnoai 1t by him llf' C .ec. Y expressc · bf'•--'l !:11) liv1 l,•d, C1.l1"l ,"1 a bnef dP-1cr1plw·1 of the' p.:- r s.:>n ~ ll 1'1 ;!' ff')r the 'l ;HTI P , h~fnre any n:::l1(•e of 1h.- ron,i1c:::., uudrr thu r!1:-••r,t1oll of the SllpC'r\'l:'-!Ol'R 01 1he, "X'WtHl<'J, in n~cord,rnce with th e :aiam e- ; and th~ begn.n r apidly t o 0 ~ceo<l th e la dder· H f' got 6. 'rhose young men \\rho have fvr 
s~me to b~ t,ntn~J fl:) lhe- t .J \V'l,'li p rr~cord~. A.lld Pelc•• wll!Jh thf' ro:rn'.y ,1,•hrr" ..::uch nff•nc~ shall hevr-r ... l dH:ilrict~, Ut•lh•• n\t-1 of one dollar per <l:iy; ll'll-llOP'i Rrn hr rebv authorized and r t>quired to ad- up within sixteen feet of the t?P, and th ere. )-Pars been reade r :-: of the lH' \VSpapers 
11 ,,..o .. .• ,i.: ,, ,•1r'l ,•hw~rd"or to b, f·1r 1i~hwl wi l·1 :t I Jnv t> h•· ·u l",.,•nmittf'd. or hy in ,: ktm ,i; n t in 111~ co tirt a.u l sli'lil 1:1 il,e 01~ : a Iii.it f.>r t" wn. t,lw:, ship of ti1 f' J ll:-.t and i-etllc Dli accounl.i-1 so proJnc~d to them, wns caught by on immense body of iH1n d, which I . I I l. 1 d I 
ron (n µLit of hi Ji..;trkt. i:l!Jd ill C:t,'\'11 llllY puh!ic of C-1·11 no p :t-fl.S of lh" ;1ro1Pr ('; O UIIIV, aud a!I ;] Jll ('t \l {l{ o f ;0;1 d t.n:· w!tit which e·1eh i11JiviJn.1I and to allow IH1Cd1 amount for clt11i11qne 11ci ('s, OS filled all the space below o.nd al,ove h11n. are al\\·ys tn ung t l e ea{ lU t, lC e )at-
r c> t·7 i: , 1J:'S 1Yu l he p-.t;1hl1"-lh~.j,:1~a p-trt of lh1~i;11,,. fi1w,:; accruing ll U•IP r th"" pr•Jv i~i oJJ~ofth i'-l !'IPC(ion, t ,; l : .. uu:~ cf1,u·1rr-d; j,J$lirt ing noth in g ill flUCh li3tlit1l the-y Hhall ,i~t.'!JJ j ns t a nd rt'aaonabi<" ; un,i i f, upou T he Citi z en$ ralli e<lto thPspota t1d fo r th with ing ~ocic ty , exhibitin g :1, more exten-
ur h•J1L1 -hry ()f llny tow11 ... hiµ, lh·~ tnh t,•e~ in tl1."' w1wn "o'!(•('t•d, ~hr\!I b,_. p•,id o {"r tn th~~11p P- rvi3or I the- uantr' of th11 pt'riiou u nJ th e amount of g11ch t"lx , a fair aud uccuPne settlt'nient, t'.1 1!.re ii hall_ appet~r began dig<1ia)g h im out, \'\'hen it was dil$cove1 e<l i:-:ivc knov~~Jedge upon n. greater y;u•iety 
tH.lJ.o itd ncr tow1P:hip'i ~h,1!1_rn .... t llt !<l -m~ r.n11 vt:1 11i~11t oi tht> d_iqtrirt. in whi_ch ~urh offi:i.ncJI wa~ C1lmmit .. and trans lllit the ~am(' to the cl t:: k of tho pro11er to h,. a l,al,,,ce ,lne toa,,y s1111erv1:,or fo r his ~P.l'Vt· t I II t I 't I th h , . 
• 1 1 0 1 ° ' • . · . '.' I thn t 1ere w as a sma aper ure e, n ong e of sulTiects, and expressrnir t en· news ph<:,~, i-. !Nou after ~hi, tir.-.1t of '\hrch l-4 cv11v..-11· tP,I, • n,: lY .1,n1 1'DD11'' to_t lt-' rmprov~rnrnt of the 1 rown~hip . · ces unde r t! 11 s ~tel, th ~ trust~es shall glve hin1 an side of the la dder , throug h which thry happily .J ...... 
• ient.ini.l 1p_11o;tio11!:-=t1ch rn1ior_ro ·)i !'":b"'lwP.-.i; th t~ n~d~ an cJht hwuy~ 1hP_rP1u an<l:icconule<lfor in I ~ ect ion 29. That it~lrn.ll be th o dntyof thf' ardei-on thl:\ 1own~hip trei1:Hurer, for1hoamo_unt iounU tllata ir coul<l penetl·ate. 'l'h('y cnlleiJ \\r ith fluency,~clcarness and COrl'ect-
1Wt> t,)W 1-::ih1ps a1..: .~u ... tic -~ a,J1 equity m1.y r f' qnir,~, for 111..: a111111fll ~ettl Pmi•n t with the lrn c;tre-~, and cvrry to·,;nship cl,,rk . i•n11u•:li:ltt..•ly after the rccl'l pt.ion of dtH•, 11.t the rat~ or ono dollar por (!ay . for the time rl t bl lk d h n e ss in their U8e of Janguages-
Fan nJ' Fern on Jl ;lhiet . 
"Bab,· carts on n a now side walks, 
arc awl·u t bores , e~ccially to a busi-
ness man." 
Art- tlwy? Supposr- you mul a certriin 
pair of blue e)'C'tS, that you w ou ld give 
half your patrimony to win , were joint 
proprietors of that baby. I s hould n ot 
dare to stand Ycry n ear you, and cal I 
it a rrnis:incc . lt is all \·c ry \Yell for 
hachelors to turn up the i1· single ble~-
~c<l noses at these liLtl e dimp le Cupids, 
hut just wait till th e ir time comes. 
Sve 'c m, th minute the ir name is 
writcn "Papa," pull up their dic kies, 
a n<l start off down street, as if co111~ 
monwealth owl'd them a pension. 
Vlhen they enter the office , t.ee theit" 
o ld marrierl partner (to whom babie~ 
have long si 11cc ceased to be a novel• 
ty) l augh in hi s s !c f'\" C at the ne,'f' 
fledged dignity with \\'hich that hr.by's 
adwnt is an nounced. H o w perfectly 
astonbhed they feel that they s h ou !J. 
ha·,0 b•Pu so in i'atuatl'd }'S not to p ct·· 
cei,· e tlrnt ,t urnn i s a pcrf,,ct cyph<'r ~11'). pur1, ):.,;,· of_ Oj>•1ni1,g ~n I i,_n :> roviug Cir- sam ~, twt"u tr-four ho~trs !,";llch co~1l0r1'li o_1!_, l'P-r~on or per l such duµlicale n po11 the pre~enfutiou by the Rup1-r- he may have bee n necessari 1y employed: Providt:d. ~nd f~ u_n t_ ie p~01· ~an _& e t o ta ' ~n e~ .a.nu th ~ 1-1up<H\'1~ars and inhab1t1rnt..i of each tO\Vn- !lOns tt~ aforf•-.a1d . nftt•r h •· lll!t 11ohr1"",l, shall guff,· r I '1ji;;;ors of tlrdr re~pdclive districts in r:nid town-;ilip, th at the supel·visor sh:-ill, in all casP.i:-, be h<'ld nc - in ant1c1pat1on o. th e1r fa1!ure. to get him out 
-s!iir, _ sU:111 be bound to work or [onj st1iJ road or '-ll\<>h ob"l ruction 1,1nnP<'4"~flfUi!y to r"'m~in to tho I of a li'-t of all per,-011s liabl e to pPrlorm lanor upon countnble for th e, full amount and the fo ith ful ap- alive , instructed some of his friends hnw to nr-
zrottrl:; ar:cordiugl)". hi~drance or inr!onve11ie11c.- of travelC"rF O!' nny the roa-is anJ hi~hways, or snhJP~t 10 1axat iou for plication of labor due i11 his di,.;tr ic t, un lf>t-:~ for good range his busines . Fina ly they rer1ched him, 
O!lwtml. till he is at. t he lteacl of a familv . How 
Sc,.tioa 9. That tht11 SP Ve-ral super viso rs within 1wr.s?n or pPrso:1~ c-oing along or up.o.n ,rnrh ro~rl the s:~rrw, 1.0 1111k e ou taud dcli~er to e'ic,h supPrvi - cause shown, the trustees sha ll deem it just to re- n.nd rescued him, unharmed, from what nil sup -
their respe:::ti•:e di.:-ttr ict-i ~h-lll colluct by suit or or ~11?hwny, sh~,_ll_be dePm""? an ~dd1tional offonce Hor alort•g,,1~i 1 :,u abstrac t. dupl_1c;1t.e o~ tno amou11t mil the s::i.ml"'. posed was a hopeless g rave. 
otlw•rwi~o all finl}s, forfeitnrt"~ and µcnillt ies, nt·i - a~mnc:t: 1ht- pro\'ls1ous of 1h1s se.r'1on. of road ta ,~ eaeh 1wrso11 in S'l:d d ,~trict 1w1y s land ~ecliou 39 . That if, upon ecttlf' m P11t ·w ilh th e 
sing and 11ccn1iL'g under the provisions of llii'i act, Seel.ion. 19._ Th l\t ever.y r a1lro11cl C'lmpany or charg~d w1L11, and 1he suµ,~r~•t so rs ::dial I t ~1 en pro- to·Nn:-:hip lrustccg, 111. th eir nnnnal me,~ti ng for tlutt S;.rns lie re i:;t.ing behind su ns in the c.1istnnt 
unless tho coll~clion thereof is oth e- rwi.J~ herC'- in other corpontJ("ln ~lvtll b t~ h able for l'lll fines ft.ssc~:-: • ceed ugreeal.,l y to the prons1t>ns hurlHnafler con• 1111poso, there f:l.hal l be auy unexpe nded mo ucy in 
d · t I · f d · , 1 , b fi rm a m f• 11 t; tb e ir un see n rays have sped for a ges prov ided for, 11.ud they are htJrcb}' Huthor ized and o a~a1~1s sue 1 company or corporatio n o ~· any tui~l<' .. t he hands of any supi,rvi~or, w1.lic 1 . .11:;r.s ee n col--
required, b~fore their settlement with tile town - obs t ruction cau~ed by tho conductor~ of t f, droad Section 30. Thatwhf'nevrr thetreasurerofany lec tc-rl u nder ih e provisions or this act. he Rl)all towards our litt leearth,yet reach it not . O 
ship tru stees. to prosect1te to fiurtl juJgment nil cars_, a~ents o; servants ~f uny su~h n~ilroad c0111 - township !-lu ll h ave rec~ iv<'d any m.onoy from tho pay the same over to tho successor in office, taking thou G od , gracious and nigh unto us, hrrdly 
persous ncglocli ng or re fusing to comply with th e p;~111es or_ ot_h ~r corporat101~, for v1 olat~~ns of ?ny co~rnty 1.real-lury ~o r road porposf?~ 111 suc h tow~1 ~ his rece ipt for the amoun t th e reo f, which receip t does m a n 's spirit open its <l irn feeble eyes, be -
provisious of this uct fro m whom suc h fine, for• ol t~e piovuuons of the la.st ~receed 1~.g section, sl11p, lie sJrnll nu l1fy the trust<>es o l such towmd11p he !:-lhall lodg~ w ith the township treasurer. fora tho u &h ines t into it, ligh t 6l' the sun anJ 
feiture or pe ualtv, iu the opiu:on of the superv isor and ~t shall he lawful for any officer having proce~s of the same, who i::lnll canse the mouoy so rC"coived Sectio n ,10. That each and evE" ry st1porvisor soul. 
can ho collec ted· by execution, aud th e sairl judg~ rn ~ts hands to collect any fine _or flu es as.ses:~ed to he approp riated to buildit1g- bridges,o r repair ing who shall ne 1~1ect or rf".fuse 10 pC'rform the several 
ro!3nts, if not pitid, tOO'ether with the costs thereon ng1.1nst such complfny or corporation can~e<l by the I the pnbli c roads within tlidr township ; if fqr the duties enjoill.Pd on him l>y this act , or who shall, A fellow by the nom e ()f Kailer liv ing near 
s lrnll re m:1in and be ii~ force agRinst the judgement~ conductors of railroad cars or a11y_agent or servant I lrniking of a br idge or hridges, t hey shall gi\·e un de r anj preletJ.ce whatevt-t, give or sign any re-
debtor, as ot~Jer judg ments at law are , in case of of any such company o~ co.rporahon to levy npon i at leust_tweuty days notice, by ad~erti~ornen.t J)Of-1~- ceipt or cet·ltficate , purporting to be a r ece ipt or ~Ir. J. P etit's , w as arrested for fitcaling from 
debt; Provided, however, tha t all personR who any propert~ of such railroad comp~ny ~r corpo r- . ed up iu fivo of tire most public p lacrs in ~aid certificate for labor or work performed, or money l\lr. T ownsend's store . It appears that hP has 
ure, or may ho ex--m;:>t from perform in g labo r on :ition ~ound an the county wh~re such ofre uco was town 5hip, of the time anrl place of s uch ~alti, and paid, unless the labo r shall have been performed, or been mana~ing rath er sharply. He would 
th e public highways, 1,y any law of thi-t State , co~rn1tte~, and sell th~ same rn th.a same manne r s~ ll lo tl, e lowci-.t bidJer, (if ill their opi11ioi1 !H1ch tax pRid, fHior to the giving or signin g such receip t bring in a pail of butter to Townsend nnd se ll 
s h•tll not Ue 1rn bjected to the provisions of th is sei::!- as 1s prov1rlecl for tl~e sale ofperaona l property lev - b1Jde r be compPtent to perform the same,) snch or cert ifhale; every 1mpPrvi~o r so ofP~nding, Bhall it, antl th en go into the cellur (the <lour ope n-
tion. ierl up~n by AXecnt ion. . bridg~ or bridges as aforesa:d , ac; they nrny deem fo rfeit, for ev ry such oflt:lnce, not Jes,:; thun five ing into it from the Rtreet,) and e-tcal th e samf' 
ciectio 1  10 That th e seve ral Puporvisors ~hall Section. 21. 'fh~t each and ever y snporv1~or, expechent, equal to the amount of monoy to be ap- dollars, nor more than fifty dollars, to be reco\•ered lot of butter and sell it at some othf'r store. 
expend all monies by them collected for the bt-ao- who shal: cut any tunber or take aw:Jy au.Y. timl.Jcr, proprialec! a~ aforesaid, and whenf'"er such lahor bv in dictment in the C ourt. of common pleas, or by He c.Jnfesses that a fe-w days ago he sol d T. n 
-fit of tlH' roads aud highwup;, In the proper d is- ~lo t~e or J!r8vel! f~r thiJ purp?s~ of Mp;11r1_ng u11y shall be perlormed agreeably to co1~tract, or s~ondi - iil. ac tion before any justi ce of t!rn µeace wi~hln cake o f tallow stole it e.n<l re•so l<l it to R clerk 
-t.ribt~. by tbe trnpervisors collRcting the SH.me; a nd roati, or th e ?lll_ldn ~ or_ r~pa,rrng any b1'1dg-..:, or I tions of sale , the tru stees, or a ma1orily of th em, the towu~hi~ where snch Sll(le rv1sor may res ide; . ' 1 II I . , I 'l 
-every f;,1pervisor is hf'-reby r eq uired to account to eras.sways , w1th111 h1~ d1~~rict, shat!, on demand ef sh.all CJ_raw au order on th6 treasurer of the town- and it is here.by made the duty of the trustees of in the saroe store. e· l uo to tra \'e --~ tans-
the ~rusle3s of the township, at tbs annual settle- the owner or owners, the ir agent or ageuts or th.e I ship, HI fa,·or of the person or person• ivbo baiie the wwnsbips to prosecijte all olfeDces a.ti inst tho+field Jfera[tl,,, 
Trn th is pushing i tself out in CYcry \ fl·eriuently one 1nay see them n o w. 
tli r ection . Li~ht i s hreakin~ in llJ?Oll I iooking in rLt the ,:hop w imlows, with 
every comer of the world. ~Yerytl11ng j i ntensc interest, nt l ittle lw ts' co ral 
moYes by laws t hat an'\ immutable ; beads ancl bell,; and b aby jumpers. 
hence our <luty is to be fa ithful to our- How tlwy lo,·e to come home to din-
selves, to Goel, and the world, an,! n e r, and press t lte Ych-et-c'.ieel, to 
we do well. 'l'hf'refore, under the i n- their business f>".ces . ,vas thf'1'c eYer 
fine nee of this sr.le hut eyery way ad- ri1w mu!'<ic halt ,-,o s,\·ect to their ear 
equate cause of progress w ' m:iy ex- ris "the first l i,:pcd "P,1 pa?' ' Oh, how 
pect th at everything, in each rleprirt- closely and impercep tib ly, one by one 
ment of l ife " ·i ll find its place an<l th~ t little plant wi ne!., its tendrils round 
confor m i tseH' to the ~pir i t nnd. ob- the parent ,:tcm. How anxiously thty 
_jP.ct of the great system of society, hang o,·er i ts cradle whe n t he cheek 
Dach mat~ wi.l find ~is pl~cc ~nd a1~d flushes and the lip is feyc1· parched 
be co_mpelie<l to keep 1t. 'I h~ nch will and how wid,.,, and dee p nnd long a 
not Ji m and l abor to grow n c her, )mt shadow in thcfr happy homes, its lit-
t o make tbe world better and happier; tle graYe wou'<l cast. 
while ahjcct poverty will be uukno:\·n l\Jy Jear 8ir, depend upon it, omi's 
e,:ery wan!s, of ernry human berng own bahy iR neYer a nnirence. Lovo 
will bo supplu;;d. h eral ds its birth. f AS -y reru.. 
DEMUCRATlCBANNER 
U0i:JNT VERNON: 
r uE~D.A Y, : : : : : : : MARCIi 1st, is;:;:i. 
DE~1'0CRATIC STATE TICKET. 
FOR GOVERNOR OF OIIIO, 
,vlLLIAl\I l\lEDILL,ofFairficld. 
LIEUTCNANT GOVERNOR, 
LEST.rm BLJSS, of Allen. 
SF.cnEi-rnv-WTLLlAM TR EVITT. of Frnnklin 
TnE,lsuo F. R-JOH N" G. BR ES LIN, of Se neca. 
A-ri-or.,Ev-G. 'rV. McCOOK, of J efferson. 
B.P.Wonss-W AYNE Gill3WOLD, of Pickaway. 
S. Jooae·- T. W. BARTLEY, of Richland. . 
'flle I•rc ~ident's Cnhinet. 
The political si6ns seem to point pretty 
straight to the following gentlemen as most 
likely to form the Cabinet. At any rate a few 
days will nnfold to the wurld the reality. Un-
til t hen, let all be patient. 
Caleb Cushing, of l\Ia%., Secretary of State; 
W,n. L. 111arcy, of N. Y., Secretary of the 
T,·easury; James C. O.lbbiu, of N. C., Secre -
tary of the Navy; A. 0. P. Nicolson, ~f Ky., 
s~cretary of the Interior; R. McClelland, of 
Mich., Postmaster General; James Campbell, 
of Pa., Attorney General. 
,,·hig Nominees. 
1'he whig convention for the State of Ohio 
which assembled at Culumbus on the 22d inst., 
pu In nominatio11 the following na.med gen-
tlemen. 
N ELSON BARRERE, of Highland county, for 
Governor; 
J. J. ALLr.,r, of Richland, for Lt. Governor; 
HENRY BRACHJ!AN, of Cincinnati, Trt>asurer 
of State; 
N. H. VoR~IES, of Athens, for Secretary of 
Statr; 
\V. II. Grnso:., of Seneca, for Attorney Gen•• 
Report on the Condition ot Common 
Schools in Ohio, 
This is n report from the Secr~tnry or State 
numbering 56 pages, giving a full and authen· 
tic account uf the condition of common schoo!s 
in Ohio. It will be found very interesting for 
its valuable and statistical matter, giving as it 
<lo~s the particular, or almost every district. 
Nex t week we will given porlion of this re-
port, particularly that which rerers to th e loca-
tion an<! ventilation of School houses Our 
limrts this week will only affurd of the follow-
ing facts and figures: 
The number of youth is set down for thi s 
county at 12,082-school funds $2,881 ,23-
special funds $926,81--total 83,808,04--whole 
number of districts in the county 170--frac-
tional districts 26-number of male teachers 
in the county 135--Fernale JOO-wh ole num-
ber of male scholars in the county 4,690-num-
ber of Females 3,556. 'Whole number of male 
scholars in average attendance at school in the 
county, 2,787-Females 2,100. ,vhole amount 
of wages paid to teachers in the county $7,• 
070,48, being $3,26:l,44 over and above the 
common nud special school fund, which amount 
is raised by private subscription or taxation. 
This $3,262,44 is the amount paid to male 
t~achtrs. The amount paid to femala teachers 
is $2,458,20. There is also set down in the 
report the sum of $0,46,89 paid to male and 
$463,08 paid to female teachers from private 
sourres. The number of mQnths schools have 
been taught by males is 472-by females 344. 
Amount of tax on duplicate for school purposes 
$5,778,59-United States 111ilitary fund $929,-
28. 
"A. Go1nn1on Sense Decision." 
Under th e above caption, the Cincinnati En• 
quirer thus alludes to the recent decision of the 
Hon. Judge BELDEN, in refusing to allow nn 
injunction against the Treasurer of Stark coun· 
ty, to enjoin him from collecting the taxes as-
,essed against the Banks in Canton and Mass-
i.,n, under the la te tax law: 
Judge Beldon, of Stark county, iri refusing to 
issue a writ of injunction to have the treasurer 
of that county restrained from collecting taxes 
of the banks in Ca nton and l\Iassillon, made a 
decision which we ·think is eminently deserving 
approbation for its sounJ corr.man sense; a. de-
cision, by the way, which some other Juc!ges, 
holding office by virtue of the present Consti-
tution, would do well to consider maturely. 
The banks based their demand for a writ 
upon two points. 
First-That th e tax law of 1852 was in vio-
lation of the new Constitution; and 
Second-That if not so, it was in violation or 
their charters, which they claimed to be con-
tracts. 
The Judge d~cided unqualifiedly against the 
first point, claiming that the tax law was in 
strict accordance with the Constitution, and, 
on the second, he maintai11Pd that the charters 
or the banks dated long before the adoption 
of the new Cunstilutioll. The Tax law was 
passed pursuant to the behests of the Consti -
tution. The office he held was created by the 
Constitution, and, before he had proceeded to 
the discharge of any of his duties, he was sol-
emnly sworn to support the Constitution, not a 
bank charter. No bank or ony other charter 
was named in his oath. The Constitution 
said that banks should bo taxed so and so, and 
the law being in accordance therowith,+t·wouhl 
he claimed, be absurd and wicked to look be-
hind these into the musty provisions of a bank 
or any other charter to ascertain his duty, under 
the oath he had taken: 
It is to the latter porlio n of Judge Belden's 
The \Vorkingmeu•s Supper, decision that we would direct the special at• 
The supper g"iven by the Mechanics ond lention of some of our present Judiciary of 
Ohio. The Judge did not forget , as some have 
Kokosing Iron Works on last Thu:sJny, was done. that the people adopted our present Con-
well gotten up by the enterprising host of the stitution, and then, under its provisions, elect-
Lybrand House, and we are happy to say that ed him to execute it in ~ertain essentials. He 
I 
For the Banuer. From tho National Democrat. I other countries, and the close of the year 1851 J Temperance Jubile,e at lllount. Liberty, 
THE OLEAN ROAD, Austrnlia•-••lnteresting Iufo,mation. saw the arrival of several ship loads _of returned I Jn pursuan_ce of pre~ious notice, a large num-
. . The Jeno-th of Australia is about J 800 miles colonists and Americans from Cal1forn1a. It ber of the friends of Temperance cc>nvened at 
For th e last six monlh s the publtc m,o d has I its width f,700, and its area is estim'ated at 3,'. I was at that time estimated that thirty thousand 111ount Liherty on Tuesday the,22nd inst. At 
bee? _attracted to a new proJect of a Radroa_d 000; 000 •qunre mtles: It has a coast line of µers~ns were employed ,n the aurtferous re- ] 2 o'cl?ck P. !IL, the _Sons of 'Ie_mperance met 
fam1ltarly kQown as the "Olean Road." D,- 7,7a 0 rntles, be ing 4, 1 a0 longe r than that of the gions. . . j at their Hall, formed 111!0 proces~10:i and march-
vers routes h:tve oeen and are brin" surveyed United States,exc lus ive of California. There I Early 111 the year 1852 em,l"rants begnn to ed to the village Church. 
h h O . . . b • • a re but two larire harb ors and no large rivers. nmve from China, the Enst Indies and En- A. Pratt \V. P. of Hopewl'll Division No. t rouc, h1,) and ()'reat comJ)3t1llon exists ,n , . ~ . ' ,J.,nd S ' • d · · E 0 
• ' • 
0 
, . • rhe river l\Iurray ,s the largest, supposed to be g " · 596, . of 1'., prestded, an on motion, •. A. 
regard to 1ta Jocat,on. The proJect ,s a grand 3.000 miles in length, draining a basin of 500,· I On the 31st of July last the aggregate pro- Higgins was elected Secretary. 
one and meets with universal favor-. It is to 000 square mil es, yet entering the ocean by so , duct _of t_he mines was £42 ,8 12,800: . After the meeting was called to order by thfl 
bu .,IJ R J · h · f' t r 01 unrrow a mouth that it was not discovere d un - It ts difficult to say from what pmnt em,gra· \V. P. the followino- regular toasts were read a on· w1t six oo guao-e rom ean, - · · r I I A 1· 0 ' ~ ( • 0 , • • til l 83J. Some of the rivers are said to be large t10n ts ten, tng most arge Y to ustra ta. ver I bv \V. J. McGuo-in each of which was received 
"po111t on..U,c New York and E_·,e R.~1.lroud) - enough to flJat a ma n of war, within JOO miles fHty _vessels from the United States ~ave gone ,vith much applau~e: 
through the states uf Penrtsylvan1a, O ,110, fo. of their source, 11110 the shallowness of their w1tl,1n the past year! full freighted with ~dven- The 22d of February, 1732-l\Iemorable for 
diana anJ Illinois to St. L ·,u is . mouths rendering th~rn unnavigable, is attrib - tu'.ers, and some thirty are now p_reparing to l tbe birth of a Son who became the fir•t worthy 
T){e . ,,. uted to the absorption of their water bv the satl rrom d11ferent points ol the Ur11on. E •ght Patrfarch of America. 
e imp".rta~c~ of such a road to the States soil throu;;h which tli ey pass. The rnou;tains v~ssels have sailed from Boston for Austraiia, . _The ~rh of July, 1776-1\Iemorabl_e fort.he 
through wh,ch ,t ts to p1ss cannot well be cal - are numerous and high ; the highest range, , ~rnce Ja~uarv 13th, and seven ar.e now prepar- 1 rn1atiat1on of the goddess of American L,b-
culated; anJ the probabili ty of its bein~ ov or- c ull ed Warrangongo, b eing estimated at 15,000 1ng to ~ail. \Vh 1!_" eleren have satled fron_1 N e w I erty; a fit emlilem for the Daughters of Tern-
run \''tth b · . ca"el b .. r bt <l fe e t The fa ce of the cou n try is cut up into York since the J,,Lh ult., and at least nine are pcrance. 
, uSJness can s 1c y e u•,u e'. . · · · d • d f 11 ,, r· l'f · ., 
. . gumes, ravines anJ passes, renderin"' com mu- n vertise to O c,w soon. ,wen J a I orn,a l he Sons of TPmperance-Their immediate 
Cap1tal1sts, both east anJ west, stand ready to nic~tion difficult. o 1sends forth her swarms. 'l'he passage by ancestors, the \Vashinotonians; their Grand-
take the stock whenever full authori ty to build The fortili ty of the soil is mainly confin ed to A_merican clipf)ers is made in from six ty t_o parent George \Vashington. 
it. c.an be obtained. Heretofore tlie onlv ob- the sources of the rivers , their mouths c,eneral- ! 1111,ety days, and the expense of the voyage 18 The Father of his Country-Ever ready to 
stacle to its immediate comm 1 ncemen; has ly term inating in sandy or swampy pla~1s. about_ the same ns to California .. ThP, latest drive from our country every species of tyranny 
The climate of the wh()le territory is remark- 1 American mo_ve that we have noticed ,s ,_that a and oppression, may the Sons of Temperan~e 
been the difficulty of obtaining a charter for ably salubri()us, as is shown by the general new steamship company has been orgamzed _to emulate his example by driving from our midst 
passing thrJug-h the enterprising, lib eral, en• health of the many E:1ropeans employed with I ope_n a !·oute, V I I\ Panama, ~vit_h .A ~strnl1a, the withering, blighting, damning influence of 
lightened and patriotic state oi Pcnn -sylvania the exploring expeditions within the tropics, which will thus be brouqht w1tl11n Umty-five l ]iquor and liquor sellers. 
b t 1 · 'd h Id I who are exposed to the scorching sun, and pro- d,ays of N~w York. The first sh!P of the _Neal Dow-The originator of the l\Iaine 
- u recant y ,tis Sal t nt an~ musty Cur- vi<leJ with but scanty shelter at lli<Tht and ltne, (the Gnklen Age,) will leave th,s port for L>quor Law· may he live to see ,t universally 
t cr, granted a number of yeara since for a R1il- miserable food. Numerous facts in<lira~e the Australia, and return to Penama, between ad,)pted. ' 
road from Pittsburgh to Erie, with po100- to excessive dryness nf the central portions of the which pnrt and Australia she will continue The State of Jllaine-The first to adopt an 
b11il,l branclies, has been dug up, anJ is relied I island, where the fl eece of the sheep taken by h~r regular trips. The capital of the company efficient liquor law; may her sister States 
upon for autiurity to pass thrnu,;h that State. tha explorer,, ceased to grow. ~,II be $300,000, with ltberly to mcrease to spee<lily follow her Pxample. 
In New South Wales, January is th emi<ldle :r:;4 ,000,00_0 . . . Responded to by ll1r. Hildreth, a native of 
It is said th1t this charter.will cost the "Olean 01 summer, and July is the midst of winter. _One thing we venture to pred1rt-Austral1a ill.tine. 
Road" about h·df a million of d0llara. AuJ The winter is of bracing coolness, with occa- w,11 no_t long remain a c~hny.of Great Brita1n, 1 The 1\Iaine Liquor Law-The expunger of 
nuw th~ ']',-Jti,')n arises, can the rDa<l be built sional frosts at Sidney, and snow in the interi- and w,th the present infusion of Yankees Tnte ranee~ it m st a d, - I prevail. 
un~er this l!iiarte.r ! Tllia m·JSt li~ dc termirrerl or. A,w i.u.smDccs Lthe rnm;Jrl;o hie lie .. ) among her present population, we sho II look Intemperance-An evil; may it become an 
ness of that r·egion, it is stated that not more eoden<•f"," ob!-l;olete idea. 
by th ose who profess a knowledge of L,w; but ilian five or six ill persons will be generally or annexation to the Uni1ed States. \Ve Temperance-A term of merit; may its 
to my mind it seem, impossible that any judi- fuund in a community of twelve hundred, and should prefer the former. The population of principles become the motto of every Son and 
cial t ribpna l could so stre•0h, warp or tivist a t some military stations seven years have Australia at the present time cannoCt b1e much, Daughters of America. 
elapsed without the luss of a man. less than that or the "Old Thirteen ° onies,' The Sober Second Thou""0 ht-The product of langu1g~ a3 t ·J make the "O1~,rn R ):d'' a h I k · 
- R1in at times falls in heavy and continuous wen we set up s 10p eep,ng on our own ac- Temperance; may the Legislature of Ohio 
branch of the ' ·E·ie and Pittsburg." It is torrents. /It one period ut twenty-four hours coullt. ________ speedily adopt it. 
certain tht th e Ls6 isla_ture had no idea of con- in Port Jackson, the fall was twenty-five inch- Arrival of the Steamshit> Pacific, _L iq ,rnr Venders-Aiders. and abettors of 
ferl'ing aby su:ih power, and it is e1•11lly cer - es; and te1~ or fi fteen feet above the ordinary NEW YoRK, Feb. 2 1.-The steamsh ip Paci- crime; let the ~hostoftheirv1ct11ns haunt them 
tain that tha A ttorney GJneral of P01rn,ylva- level ~f a river is •Jot an unusual height during fie, Capt. Avr, arrived at 6! o'clork this morn• / to f!1II retributt~n. . 
I h ., d h bl I h h did not forQ'et, either, that one of the emphatic 
eral; muci ar(Ilonypervaue t eassem y,at oug provisions,~f thatorganicinstrumen t cvmpel/ed 
F. 1'. BACKUS, of Cleveland, for Superior we regret I hat owing to the great number pres- him, before he conld ass ume the robes of ofli~e. 
the ra,ny season. . " 'th 39· She left Liverpool 'I he Maine L•quor Lnw and K,ng Alcohol-
nia will, if po5sible, brio;; the qJJstion before The natives are classe<l'vcry low in the scale ,no tt' 9th~ i~ss1;11ige~. , The life of the former is the death of the latter. 
the S 1prerne Court f I ·1 Tl II f f on e , a 0 c oc · 
· · o 1uman1 y. 1ey are sma o stature, o_ a Breadstuffs slightly advanced, one penny on Y0Ll'NTEER TOASTS, 
Jwlgr; ent on the occasion it was impossible to give to swear he would support it in all its points.' \Yith a knowledgJ of the daep h ')stility ex- c_hocolate -colored complexion, a nd have th ick wheat nnd six on flour. Corn unchanged- Dy W. ll. rrice-Our Institution-May its 
is ting thr~ughout the State to every project in 1' ~sa nd eye~ small, blttc~, :'nd deep-s~t.. They business generally moderate. Purk active. tri-colored flag wave over this country when JoHN ',VADDELL of Coshocton for JIIember every one present, and who wished to say a While, therefore, Judge Belden had not the 
f B d f p bl'' \V k ' word an opportunity so to do. presumption t.o set up hts own opinions as supe-
o oar O u IC or s. ' rior to the Constitution, or the designs of the 
h h I• R a,e treache,o~s alld decettlul, but timid, and Beef in good demand. Bacon wanted. . she is disenthralled from the galling yoke of 
any way Gonnected wit t e "1il ,ads lead- are arrant the1ves. They live on roots, herbs Latest advices state Russia and Be] 17 ium Intemperance. 
T he above is the ticket selected by the par- ~peeches, toasts, etc., were the order of ex- people in adopting it, some of the local Judi-
ty who wero led to battle in the fall of 1852 erc,se, and some probalily as good as were ever I ciary ha1:e done so, and have actually nullified, 
with the rallying cry of "Scott leads the cn/umn," 1 before delivered in ou r hearing; but the major- so far as th~ir ?~n individual acti?n can go, 
in;i- to Ne1v'Y0rk it is easy to irn~gine what insects, worms, ~nd a_nything which promises were forming an alliallce. 0 n.v Dr. Childs-The l\Iaine Liquor Law-A 
the decisiqn of the Court would b~. These nutrnnent, ,a nd ex, st 1n _bark huts, rud eJ_y_c_on- Sir Charles Wood, at a banquet has thrown sure antidote for thP evils of king- alcohol; may 
hiuts are thrown out in order to call public at- structed. They seem in capable of c,vtliza- out a hint that it was the intention of t ire new eve ry State in the Union speedily adopt it. 
If lion. rninistrv to extend the franchise . By A . Pratt-d h h I d h .1 1 .· ity or both speeches and toasts seem to have the emphatic 111Junct1on of the 111strument nn sure enoug e e t e pal Y to a g ottous . . . . which gave them offi c ial birth, while they also 
tention to the discussion of the question. The <YOvernm 0 nt of New So th W I • t • 
" ' u a es tsves • It was said that the earl of Clarendon was to \.Ve may boast of our liberty, yet we are not 
defeat. The leader who has been chosen to originated th roul[h maltM or Jealous! toward s have forfeited their own oaths, so distinctly en-
lead the p3rty in Ohio is no,, a Congressman those who have, and are now managing to se• joining them to support it! 
the Olean RJad cannot be built upon this char- ed in a governor and two councils. The Gov- receive the seals of the foreign office from Lord free 
ter, the sooner it ls known the better. That ernor is th e executive, a nd is ass iS ted by a coun• John Russell, on the 14th inst. ,Vh ile king alcohol takes a place on our liberty 
from the Highland District, and is said 10 be cure a living from other than hard and laborious There is a m oral to be Jrawn from this de-
it 1Vill be built uQ_on some authority , is "a fixed cil, cousialing of th e higheS t officers of th e A meeting was held in St. Pancrass, in Lon- tree: 
government. rlon, to petition the u0 overnmC'nt to use its in- Yet mAy our boasting n,,t all be '1n ,,a,·n, by those who know him, a whig of the labor-we r egre t that our brother Mechanics cision, which the people will readily apply. fact." T~~ id.ea t 'iat the miserabie, llarrow A ' It · t th d' f ]d gricu ure, prior O e iscovery O go • fluence towards putting an enrl to the occupa- For we'll stand at our post 'till the old king is 
old Hamiltonian school, and frank enough to should stoop so much ns to ,;otice a distinction The Enquirer tru ly remarks that this is "a 
acknowledge it. of this kind, for in doing so they acknowledge common sense dP.cision," an<l we will further 
sectional policy of Pennsylvania is to success- was in a very fluurish1ng condition. The tion of Italy by Austrian and French troops. slain . 
fully shut out the great VVestern States from principal branch of th is department of induS t ry The first marked for the south of Ireland By A. L. Shangle-Temperance-A pearl of 
themselves inferior,-created prejudice,-and add that it is just such a decision as an honest 
widen the breach, further acd further until time Judge who regards his obligations to support 
immemorial only can obliterate the chasm. the Constitution and administer equal and ex-
access to the sea shore, ot all seasvns of the is sheep ao d cattle raising. This has been pur- was opened in Cork on the 4th. the ocean-a diamond of the land-a star of 
sued with such success that Australia hos be- All ,,,as tran-nu·,1 ·111 Fra,,ce. I•'oreigu News. 
Read lnteresting foreign news in another 
column . Should'nt wonder if another revolu-
ti on had broke out. The signs of the times 
The revised and corrected proceedings Ehall act justice to all, as paramount. to sustaining 
appear in full in our next number. I Bank charters, would make. Judge BELDEN is 
point that way. . . · not the .nan to be swayed by improper influ-
The friends or Kossu'TII all over the world Opeumg of th e Ra,lt·o~d from \Vooster to ences, and we rejoice that he has taken this 
year and to any anJ all points, is preposterous. 
Public opinion, if properly brought to bear, will 
teach Pennsylvania a lesson up3n this subject. 
L3t the Stutos interested in th is project call 
public meetings to express their disgust at the 
niggardly pnlicy of Pennsylvania. L et it be 
are looking with anxious hearts for the free-
dom of their beloved countrymen. 
Aqother Firn at Ravenna, 
This pleasant town on the Western Reserve 
has been visited with another destructive fi,e, 
destroying property valued at about $20,000. 
The fire was supposed to be the work of an 
incendiary. 
Ciucinnati•••its Growth. 
The census or this city have just been taken 
and the population is found to be one hundred 
and sixty thousand one hundred and nineteen, 
being an increase over 1852 of fourteen thou-
sand, five hundred. In 1840 its populat io n was 
46,382-in 1846 the population was 82,I67, 
and in J 8jO it was 120,800, and now 160,119. 
.St . Louis-•its Popuhttion. 
The census of St. L~uis show a population 
of 87,631. :l.'he white population is 84,350-
colored 1155-slaves I ,859. The dry goods 
merchants number 915, Grocers 4GJ. The 
statistics tell the following story in regard to 
the consumption of ardent spirits in the city. 
"T n the six wards there are 355 dram shops, 
11nd 6j beer houses; one ward has 99 dealers 
in liquors, and another 73. The to:al number 
of buildings in the city, wooden, brick and 
stone, is 11,956." 
Fourth of lllarclt, 
The political complexion of the U. Senate 
on the 4th of J\Iarch next, will probably stand 
ns follows. 
Loudenv1lle, b Id d 1 · · 1 · · I" 
. o an many pos1t1on on t 11s question. ..e 
On last Tuesday the cars with a lar,.,e num- .11 b . db b d f I 0 w, e susta,ne ya o-reat o y o t ,e peo• 
ber of the citizens of \Vooster passed over the 1 f II . db d b t b ti p e o a partws, an we ou t no y 1e 
road to Loudenville, wh~re the ~itizens of both hi hest tribunals of the countrv also. 
towns had a kind of Jolificat1 011. Speec.hes g · 
were made, and toasts drank, and a glorious 0:7' A company lert Wooster one day last 
time was had among the guests assembled. week to seek their fortunes in the gold reg ions 
We hope the Engineers will push the work of Austrulia. Their names were as follows:-
forward with all possible dispatch t o this place. Griswold \V. Donnelly, D. R. Lorah, IIenrY 
.The Bards, 
By n notice in another column it will be seen 
that we are to have one of the best vocalists 
in America, greet us with songs from his mu-
sical Bard on next Monday evening. The com-
pany is composed of five of the choicest music-
al gems of Boston. In Policing their last Con-
cert iu Cleveland the Plain Dealer says: 
The concert of Ossian E. Dodge and the 
Bards, last evening was wel l attended. The 
1\felodian has not been so crowded for some 
time. As their singing is good, their songs 
select and popular, and their comicalities ori-
irinal and laughable, we hope another full house 
will greet them. \Ve ask for them a kind re-
ception from the editorial fraternity. 
Marchand, Joseph Robison, Frederick Rice, 
Cushman Cunningham, and Peter Dage, ,vm. 
G. Page, J. Kenworthy end J . T. Hemphill. 
A few days after Philip l\lcCune and D. Gillis 
left .for Texas. 
0:7"'!"he .whigs of Massachusetts have nom-
inated Henry Dutton for Governor, and Thom-
as Fitch for Lt. Governor. 
()::7'The Democrats of Rhode Tsland have 
nominated Phillip Allen for Governor, and 
Francis M. Diamond lor Lt. Governor. 
()::'.rThe L~gislature of Maryland have re-
jected the bill to allow State banks to contin-
ue the i,sue of smal! bills. 
(J:::r"'l'he Bank of St. Clair" is the n,me of New York City•••Its Expenses. 
a mammoth paper-money factory, w ith five The city comptroller, Mr. FLAGG, has made 
regardad as a stigma. upon a ma.n to belong to 
th at State- as much so as it was in the revo-
lution t o lielong to the Tories. Let them de -
clare non-intercour.,e with the whole State, 
until th ey become rn()re liberalize <l in their 
policy. Perhaps the "P~st R.oad" authority 
may be necessary to the case, as in the matter 
of the "Wheeling Bridge." 
But, I set out with the simple object of ask -
ing a question, wbich I now repeat- Can the 
"Olean Road" be buUt um:ler the aulhority of 
building brMch,s to tl1e Erie and Pittsbur"h 
Road. A LOOK ER O:'-. ,0 
For Lh e Banner. 
l\IR. ED\TOn:-A writer, over the signature 
of "Ohio,'' replies to my fo1·111er communication 
by complaining of the great delay in receiving 
goods froi1 NeN York. H e says : "tho writer 
of this has goods now out from New York city 
nearly three weeks by way of Dunkirk, even at 
this dull season in transportation." I was not 
aware that there was so great deluy in the re-
ceipt of goods, but if "Ohio" will refer to my 
communication he will fi nd that the whole bent 
of it was to induce merchants to wait until the millions of ostensible capital, whi ch is about a report of the city finances, from whi;,h we 
to be started nt l111no1stown, under th e free . . . opening ,f navigation on La/re Erie, when there 
banking la~ of Illi nois . Sidney Breese is o_ne I extract th e followin~, to s~ow our c'.ty Fa thers will l,e no such delay, and when prices will be 
of the parties. They have take n a very s1gn1fi- the way they do business rn large villages. 
E I greatly red uced. And now for the true cause cant name for the concern.-Cin. 'nq. "The whole estimated annual expenditure . . . 
Another Smith with his R ed Dogs! L ook of the city government ($5,171,802 79) is 00 . of th e delay of wluch he compla,ns. It ~swell 
• ,. d J~-·"' 1 8 to b 1Jy $649,197 21 less than the """rec,ate annual known th.at the stat~ of Pennsylvama has 0 ; e-nu..s-,--.. on ~- oulHtr y.ou-r-s.Q. V - . . oo e I 
h d -1~ th t ff Th t • ti f expenditures, for the ordrnary support of gov- steadily refused all applications for charters to 
Democrats chosen or holding over. 
" · probable. 
c eate w, - e 6 u · a ts ie_ game O ernment, of the thirty-one States of this Union, Railroads runnina tlirou"h that Statn and con-
35 the Bankers and brokers and they intend to including half a million for California. I . . 0 0 • 
3 play it. Look out in time, nnd while they are ! The expenditure~ on account of the city gov- nertrng w1th th e New Yo:k roads. _For th is 
endenvoring to feather their nests by p:ucking I ernrnent alone during !Im_ past year, exclusive j reason the Lake Shore Ratlroad now 111 opera-
Total Democrats, 
"'bigs chosen and holding over, 
probable, 
38 k d t' k th . of trust funds or the s111k1ng fund, were three I tion was uutlt upon old patched up charters, yours eep your eyes open an s ,c e pins ·u· h d. d d · t t' d 
J 9 . , , mi wns one "~ ,e an s ,x een ,wusan seven with two or three different widths of track, and 
rnto em. If these ragged Dogs won t pass at hundted and ninety-three dollars, there having . 
2 par, don't touch 'em, but refuse them at every I been receipts, however, from other sources th ereby rend ered almoS t useless ,as a freight 
point. Look well at the kind of money you ~han taxat,_on, $77,580. He points out the road. Goods shipped from New \ ork to Ohio 
Total Whigs, 21 t k I ,terns of this expenditure, among which the during the winter when the Lake is closed, are 
Democratic maJ·oritv 17. There are three · a e. -------- followinf!' are especially noticeable: County b h D k' I I N y I d E • 'I' ~ roug t to un ,re on tie ew or, an ' r1e 
still to be chosen, wli:ch may be set duwn as Free Lecture•••Consnmption Cured, contingencies ; $138,053, cleaning streets, 
"'2 08 9~4 d · " "' 5 • Road. There they are reshipped and tak e n to doubtful. Dr. vVmro1<, from New York, will com- "' ,, , " ; " onatrnns, .,,14,1 4; contingent 
mence a course of Lectures at Woodward Hall, 1 expenses for co~mon council, $31,883; poltce, the State Li_ne on what i_s c~lled the Dulfalo Popular Vote, 
The following states elect their judges by 
popular vote. New York, Pennsylvania, 1\la-
rylnn<l, , 7irginia, !t1iosidsippi, :Missouri , Ohio, 
Indiana, l\1ich ignn, lllinuis, Wisconsin, Cali-
fornia, twelve in number . 
Adjournment of the Legislatnre, 
U,)th Houses have passed n bill to adj ourn on 
the J.!th of niarch. 
t;:7·Cars are now running from ~Voost.er to 
Lr,udom i llc-ouly twenty-two miles from lilt. 
Ycrnon. 
The Olean Engineers are now surveying n 
route frorn this place to Ashland.-}l'Ianefield 
11,ra/d, F,b. 23. 
(t '.'.rLook out for $20 counterfeits on the 
Dank of North Carolina. 
Fire at Painesville. 
The Furnace of the Geauga Jron Company 
was destroyed ty fire on the 23J inst. Loss is 
e•timated from ten to fifteen thous:ind dollars. 
No insurance. 
()::7'Mad Dog a are said to be quite plenty 
about Ridgeville in Lorain county. A farmer 
had three colts bitten, all of which have since 
died. 
():'.rN ,nety tons of Bacon passed over the 
Cincinnati Hamilton and Dayton Rail road in 
one day. 
---------
Cincinnati Enquirer. 
This is one of the best Democratic papers pub• 
Jished in Ohio-and is decidedly the best exe-
cuted. It is always filled with the lates t and 
most important Political, Foreign, Miscellane-
ous nod Local news, and its commercial col-
umn i~ worth the subscription price to busi-
llCSS men. 
. $614,916; stationery , $29,9[)8; street expen- and State L111e Rood, wh,ch 1s a four foot and 
on 1'hursday evenrng next, on the cause, pre- ses exclusive of cleaning already mentioned • h I A I S •· h 
. . . I ' ' ' t"n rnc trac L t tie tato .rne t ey ere 
vent,on and cure of Consumption and Chronic $2n4 996; the expenses of 1\1,-. \Vebster'a fun - I . 1 . d cl 1 d I E . d di seases . From the many flattering notices era! were $G,447, and those of thEt funeral of aga,n res 1tppe an . P a_ce u_ron lie 'rte an 
h th · d b 1 ']] · Hunry Clay $15 841 · durinc, the year $16 085 Stale line road, which ,s a six foot track run-we ave seen ere 1s no ou t 1e w1 interest 
1 
' ' i::,. • • • • • • 
d. d d . . 1 . _ were expended on the reception of Louis Kos- 1 n,nc, from the State ltne to Er1e.-At Erie they an au 1ence an o Justice to 11s subject. th d ti · 'd I · h " 
su , au 1ere rema,ns an unpa, c aim o~ t e , must be again reshippeJ and µlaced upon the 
Ole·•n Road same account of 3,630; and there wern '·con- E . d UI I ., d h' h . I b 1. 
. • ' • ." • I sumed in the City Hall, by the Aldermen, and 'ne an eve anu roa ' w ,c ,s, e ,eve, a 
The loc~t, o~ of this road'." t~e subJect for those invited by them, as sworn to by the four foot eight inr:h track. If the goods ai-e 
much speculation among capctalists nod bus,- head of the bureau, $9,972-making a total of 1 in~d _,:.,i,- Jt. Vernon they must bo reship• 
ness men in various cities and along tho differ- \ money spent i_n pageantry nn~ eating ofji}ty- 1 pad again at Cleveland and at Shelby, making 
ent routes talked of. NO one yet, we presume one thousand six hundred and eighty-jive do/1,,,-s II f. N, " ·I i\I V fi, 
. . in one year. To this, however, must be added, ,n a ,om cw ,01 < to t. ernon ,e tran-
has the foresight t? look into futurity f~r as ol the same ,lass of lavish expenditure,the shipments; threeofwhicharewithinadistance 
enougl, to state precisely where the stakeE>: w,11 sum of $4,267 for carriage hire for common I of twenty miles . A II these transhipments in-
be stuck, or what towns w,11 be the favored I council, $ I ,I 07 for carriage hire for commit- I crease the liability to delay: But for the illib-
points. It is evident, however, thut when , tees, _and 8547 for "refreshments". for said I I ]' f P 1 . th . ld 1 17 
. . . . • . committees. So that the aldermamc fathers era po icy o ennsy van,a e,e wou ono 
Sprtng opens, the subJect w,11 be ag,ta,ed with refreshed themselves duritt" the vear, at an ex• sinoe h,we been a road of uniform width from 
increased interest. I pense t~ their constituent~ o_f 1$10,220 ! l\:lr. Dunkirk to Cleveland, or rather from New York 
Reli~ions Notice. Flagg gives a copy of th e kin? of bill _for re- to Cleveland. As it is, we nre obliged too-et 
~ freshmen ts which the corporation required h,s I . . b 
On the secoud Lord's day in March (the 13th predecessor to pay. It is 1l curiosity. along as best we can during the winter, but 
inst.,) at half past 10 o'clock, A. M., the Church I All these extravao-ances J\lr J,'iao-c, attributes when the Lake is open, all this delay is avoided. 
o,f ~isciples ~f Christ in_ 1\It. Vernon,, will open n_ot to_ any defects i~ the cha~ter, b~t to direct .
1 
Goods are put through from New York to Cleve-
t,,etr new edifice for publ,c worslup. Elder Isaac v1olat1ons of the cha~ter. . . land in four davs, The wi·iter has frequently 
Errett of ,V urreu Ohio aud probably J. II. Jones I A11other extraordinary fact ,s men t: oned, k d · h Cl I d f N 
of Wooster will be present on the occos,on. a srnce ~v ie ra 10 o taxation as Ill· . . ' · . th t · . I 89~ ti t· f , · h · I nown goo s to renc eve aw rom ew 
creased seten hundred and forty pel' cent! while York before the mat!. It 1s understood that 
On their Winding Way, the population of 1825, compared with 1850, . the New York and El'ie and the Buffalo and 
A company of eight persons left this morn- has increased in 25 years only 21 0 per cent.', IAJbany Railroads have both greatly increased 
. C . . .1\1 estate 168 per cent. There am one or two l. h. f . . . . f . h 1 . ing on the northern tram for altfornta. oy other facts equally astounding. The bare de- t e,r ac1ht1es for cnrrytng re,g t tie corning 
health, peace, happiness an<l plenty of the .
1
ficiency in the amount expended, over and season, both in the number of card and the 
yellow rocks be their lot. above theestimntesof lastyear,narn e ly, 8887,- number of boats on the Lake. They also no -
Their names were as follows·- JOO, is wilh in $S,00O of th e aggregate gov- nounce(\ their willingness to contract to deliver 
. . · ernment expenses of six of the western States, 
~•lltarn Henderson, Henry Bennett, George and only $ 237,000 less than the sum ex pended goods from New York to Cleveland in a "g;ven 
Robison, Thomas Hall, Michael McCurdy, by the six New England States, in cluding l\ias- time" or forfeit the freight. In conclusion I 
Isaac Hull, and Charles Bechtel. achusetts, which expend,; half a million in the beg to mention that a respectable merchant of 
N "'" year. Massillon assured the writer that he shipped a ():'.7- Merchants who design visiting . , 
d h d Sale of Railrond Stocks, lot of b"oods from Ph iladelphia to Massillon, in York city this spring, are referre tot ea -
,.,. BALT!nTORE, Feb. 21.-The Baltimore and the-month of January , which were-over three 
vertisment of Avery Hilliard & Co. They ouer Oh' R .1 1 f . 11 . d 
. 10 a, way oan o a m, 10n an a qu~rter weeks on the way, and came charged at one 
great 1nducements to those who have the cash dollars was taken to-day, ·at an averab()'e of 92 
I dollar and foriy-two cents per hundred. Su 0:7"The date on the first pa"e should be on the '.vl!ole urno~t ~f bounds issued, which is 
_ . " .1 four mtlhons. Gtthings, Donaldson & Co., much for the promptness and economy of the Uarch fisrt 1nstead of Feb. 29. , Jlnd i1r. Graham, took $581,000. Pennsylvania line. ~EW YORK. 
~1 heaven; may its reign be uni versa I. 
come th e greateSt wool praducing country in The balls at Paris were to be suspended du- By J. C. Devin-The friends of Temperance 
the world. Nur.e of the domestic animals are 1.·,,1g Leiit. h of Mount Vernon and l\1t. Liberty-Here as-
naf lives of I e islan1d, Over 
20,000,000 pounds Belgium is on the point of entering into close sernbled vpon this glorious anniversary, tile 
o wool are annua ly produced Oil the island. relationship with Russia and Austria, and Rus- b' th d f th F h f 
There arc now 163,669 acres of land in cul- sian troops are concentrating on the Tukish ,,. . ay o e at er o our country ; may 
tivation, nnd over 5 ,000,000 acre.i lrnve been we continue our efforts with re newed zeal in frontiers, but as yet have committed no act of this Beaven-born cause, till we have reared 
grantedorleased rorpasturin 0n-purposes. About liost·,1·,,·,es. ti · r ,. ·r I · · upon 1e summits o our ueautl u c1t1es, a mon-
two millions of bushels of the various grains, In niunteneao the Turks are gaininf!' the ad. ument · t f · ·1 J'b t f d d 15,000 tons of potutoes, 305,900 ponnds of to- - - 'or moun o Cl\'J ' er y, oun e upon 
b d vantage. the rock of Temperance, supported by the 
acco, an 35,795 tons of hay w ere raised in ·'I'l1e proJ·ect of a sh'1p canal between tl1e At- r·1c,J1te . . I f th "1 . L' L 
1848 ' !antic and Parific, at the Isthmus of Darien, " ous pnnc,p es O e u aine iquor aw, 
The gold regions lie in the first and fourth ,v·,,s •dvert'1sed, ,·1,,,·,t·,ng propo-als 'or i·ts con- and the intelligence, virtue, and mortality of 
,, • ,, our citizens; which shall stand ns a beacon 
settle ments above named, viz :-New South •tr,,•.ti'ori. · 1· I · · f b h \V I d p 1 ., •· 1g ll to coming generations, ar a ave t econ-
al es a1n ordt 'hillip. These are a<ljot1:ing The steamer Parisian exploded on the Rhone, sLitutional whims and fancies of any fillibuster 
eac J ot_ier, an are Ill the south-east purt,uns by 1vh·1cl1 several 1,·ves ,ve,·e lost. 1· J ., d I . 
of the ,sland. I _________ 1quor uuge, an on y to oe dissolved "amidst 
'T h t· d' I the war of elements, the wreck ot matter, and 
e 1rsl_ 1scovery ol gol_d in the new regions I L.uter from !Ue~ico and C,1lifornia. thP crush of worlds." of Australia has been attributed to a shepherd NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 21.-By the arrival at Response by the autnor. 
boy, who after selling his gold at the city, re- this port, of the steamer Albatross, from Vera By Dr. Childs-Temperance-May the Sons 
turned to se_ek for more ; but was followed by I Cruz, we have later advices from the City of nor Da11ghters ever dishonor it. 
0th crs, naJ ,s supposed to have been mur<lered. Mexico and rrorn San Francisco. Albert Spi- By \V. \V. \Vade-George \Vashington--
Dr. Clutterbucl'. saw as early as 1849, native cer, bearer of despatches to 'rVashington, came The Patriotic Christian Hero; may 110 son of 
gold 111 thc,~orksh~p, of a watch~aker at lllel- ' passenger in the Albatross, he left the City of America lisp his name but with reverence. 
b?urno: . Sir Rode, irk J. Murch1oon had g,v~n l\lexico on the I I th inst. He hrings the Te- By W. J. l\lrGugin-Pandemonium-The 
his opt~Jon th at gold PX!sted extensively 10 h11antepec contract, for A.G. Sino, on which Devil's colony, a fit location for distilleries and 
Austra_l,a; _but It was not fu!I~ developed or $300,000 have been paid to the Mexican gov- bachanalian temples. 
ma de !,now n unt ,I February• 1 ~u 1, when 11 was ' erument, and commissioners had left for the By Dr. Kelsey-The Constitutionality of 
fo? nd rn abonJance 111 lll'lsbane County , Tsthmus to deliver the road to Sloo. th~ l\laine Liquor Law-Let us exert our con-
lying about one h?n<lred miles north-west , Commissioners were also appointed to trrat stitutions to prncure the law as now constitu• 
of Sydney, th e chief town of New South with the t\merican Minister in reaard to the ted, that it may save the constitutions of our 
\Vales .. At th is pcdod'. th ree blocks of quartz ' neutrality and the prolection or tf7e Is thmus. fellow me~, that no more widows and orphans 
were d1scovere_J, w_e1gh1ng about 22-1- lbs., the --ri,e steamer Tonnessee s·,,·,1ed frl)m San d f I I ' may be constituted by king alcohol throughout 
pro uct O w :'c 1 111 pure gold, was 106 lbs., Francisco on the 1st inst., taking $:l,500,000 our great const1tntio,ial State of Ohio. 
and ,was sold 1n B uth_urst for £4,240 sterling. in irold <lust. Response by D.S. Norton, jr. 
Tu Se;>tembe_r followrng, gold was extensively I The San Francisco market was depressed By Dr. Hildreth-Our i\1isrepresentative-
fou.nd, also, 111 the cony of Victoria or Port in consequence of a large number of arrivals'. Remarkably fond of Camphor and Vinegar. 
Ph,l,p. In_ th ,s dtSlr,ct was f,)und the .la rgest Chili !?lour had delined to 22@$23; ~'le,s Pork By Wm. 0icGaughcy-Dfodern Heroism-
lump yet d,s~,overed-, a nd called the "King vf is quoted at $40; prime at $24; prime mess The conquests of Napoleon, the heroism of 
th e Nuggets, from ForeS t Creek, Mount Alex- beel $23; and hams 24c. Washington, the cunuing of Marion, and the 
ander, and weighed 27 lbs., 6 oz. 15 pwts. 
This was a massive lump of pure gold, of a Arrival of the Steamer Illack '\Varrior. grit ·of \\T ayne, all Jwindle into insignificance 
fine color, an<l rneasnred elevell inches in len<1th when compare~ with the valorous defence made 
and five in bredth. o NEw YoRK, Feb. 28.-The steamer Blarl< by Gen, Glosser at fort doggery in Frederick-
\Varrior from Mobile ,·ia Havanna, arrived here town-
Copper and iron have been found, with ex- this morninu. She left Havana on 1he 18th. Bv Mrs. James Severe-
tensive mines of coal. 'I'he soams of coal arc I When fou~ hours out from Havana; the Black ·ye Suns of TemperancP, noble band, 
<!' tinctly visible in the Rbrupt face of the Warrior passed three Spanish vessels, with \V ork with united heart and h a nd, 
clilfs neu tire tiarboT o New Castle, and can heiT -coltr,n-fl-y;rrg-, "'"' of them being a man- 'Till al1 behola, with joyful eyes, 
be distinctly traced for a distance of nine miles. of-war. As the n;ack \¥nrriot' (!ame abreast Tile Temperanre blu.i u'cr c"'rt.h o.T\c.e. 
Jllr. Clarke, a co lonial geo logist, is entitlea of the latter she fired a gun to the lewar<l, and By A. Swords-The Cold \V oter Pledge-
to the credit of having first called attention to I before the lormer could get he;· colors hoisted, Sacred in the spirit of every Son of Tempe· 
the probable richness of Australia in golden another gun shotted was discharged at her.- th · · · I 
deposits. This was in 1841. I The ball passed just over her forestays. r~~ro~~t~'.ay ey ever preserve !IS princ;p es 
In 1851 ~Ir. Elward Hargraves, a return ed I Capt. Schufe]Jt was not a1vare that the brig By Dr. Kelsey-The Order of the Sons of 
Calirornian, struck with the resemblance be• was.,a man or war, as he had no penant fly,og._ Temperance-l\Iay the sun of t emperance , 
tween the mountains of California and those 'I ,,e American barque l\1artha Ann Ilabcock I which has she<l its illum inating, life-g iving, 
of 1\ustralia, instituted Oh examination, and f;om Savanna, for_ Havana, was fired 111to off and joyous rays on the path of the Sons of Lem-
made important discoveries of gold. He im- Cuba, by ~he English frigate Vesta, on suspt · perance never go down, until their Sons shallr 
mediately olfered to point ?ut the localities, on c1on of being a slaver. . have experienced the final consumation of their 
being assured of £500 The governor gave . Among_ the_ passengers by the ma~k \Varrtur glorious efforts in the enactment of the l\Iaine 
the s um dem a nded, and also the appurntmeut 1s Mr. Ilapn:m, Senator from L?u,s,ana. L,w, and the final execution of king alcohol, 
of cornrn1ss 1,Jner of crown lands. I • Mr. }{1ng s_ heal)h had not improved. He that 11,eir Sons' sons may never feel the blight-
The gold _placers po,.ntoJ out by J\Ir. Hu- h,":!sel, d.espa,red o , re_co1·er1ng. ing, damning, God-dishonoring, and sonl-de-
graves were 111 and on tne streams which take Col. Krng and h,s friends harl gone to 1\!an - stroyin" effect of the monster intemperance. 
th e ir rise III the Canoblas mountain, including toges _in the_ steamer Fult?n· !Ie ha~ had no Resp~nse by tho author. 
the Surni,nerhtll and Bu ck cree ks, the J\Iacqua- 1nterv1ew w,t_h the _Captalll Gell e ral 1n _con se- By o. H iggins-Tntemperance-The mother 
ri_e alld Castlereagh rivers. The news of the 11ue~ce of a sl1ght _1111sunde rstand111g .. Et iquette of vice, the upholder of crime and the great 
discovery soon spread, and produced the great- fol'btda the Capt:1111 General p_ay1ng h,a respects slave-ho lder of America; may the passage of 
est excitement. Adventurers began to flock personally to strangers, but in consequen ce of the .i\Iaine law lrnock off the shackles of In-
to the diggings from all tlie towns iu the colony. King's health, Canedo had waived etiquette, temperance and rnnke us free indeed. 
Not long arter, gold was discovered in the val- and agreed to visit Mr. I{ing. He appointed n_v Amos Kile-Young l\len--Falte r not in 
Icy ot the Turon. I an hour, but failed to fulfil his promise . Next the Temperance cause but keep the temperance 
About the !st of J11ly, 1851, a native shep- morning King addressed a.note through the ball in motion, pnl your shoulder to the wheel, 
herd, fn the emp oy of Dr. Ke•·r, struck his Consul, reminding the Captain General of his for you ore 011 the right track-right always 
tomahawk into a mass uf gold imbedded in failure to keep his promise. brin!.".S its reward. 
quartz , splitting it to pieces. He in formed _his The ]al\Pr immediate If called at M.r. King's By Ju mes Severe-As Gen. Washington de-
master of the discovery, v.ho,_ on proceedrng hotel, bot 1\Ir. K,ng de c l1ne 1l to see h,m. . feate•I th e King of England in the depression 
to ~he _spo;, found thr~e large pieces. of quartz, . VV:lien l\lr . K1.ng was leav1n~ for l\Jatanzas, it I of the GodJeEs of Liberty in America, 80 may 
we1gl11ng 22 ,1 pounds. He took l11a prize to 1s sn,d a mutual interchange ot cards toukplace. the Sons of Temperance d~press king alcohol 
Bathurst, ~nd it. was found to contain one hun• 1 I in Ohio. 
dr_ed and s1x_pounds of pure gold ! The largest Additional News b1• t~ie A_rnbia, By Dr. llil<lrcth-The Press-"The power 
p•~•;e contained s ,xiy. pounds. . NEW Y0RK, l<'e~. 23.-Parhament re-opened that rn oves the world;" may it move intempe• 
I he next discoveries of g·ol<l were made _in on the 10t h instant. There was no speech Iran re to "parts unknown." 
the valley of the Arnluen . O ther de_pos1ts from the Queen, as expected, it bPing merely Respon,p by E. A Higgins. 
were al.so found m various quarters, und it was ·an adjournrd sessi<>n. lly \V. \V. \Vade-The Institution of the 
aocerta,n ed that the aur.'ferous regwn embraced In the H ouse of Lords, E , r] Derby, late Pre- Sons of Temperance-lllay it ever be as pnre 
~n extent uf 700 rntles tn length. lying 1n wh_at mier , asked what measures would be brought in its prin ciples of benevulence as its object 
tSknown as the Bathurst_ and \Vell1ngton dis - on by the Gove rnment, and was told that in- wa~ holy in its orio-in . 
•.rict~ .. The first discoveries of gold were mado formation would be given the !Touse of Com- \ Hy II. A. Bisbop~Tempernnce--l\lay it ever 
public in May, and from that time to the closo mons. ~ord J,,hn Rus sel then made a sta\e- prosper, and may the strong arm of heaven eve r 
o: the year 1851, the yield of the vanous dtg· ment, which was that the estimates of the year give it strength to triumph over those who de-
g,n~~ was estimated at 142,975 ounces, valued would be the first lrnsiness. The sums of the sire to oppQse it. 
at ,~a64,668. . . . Navy, Army and Ordinary would be n cons,d - \ By Dr. Childs-Daugh ter of T emperance--
I he !!'old .d,scover ,es ,n New_ South \Vides ernble ,ncreas@ upon last year. They would May their influencel ever bP. r,he rished by the 
drew largely upon the. product.1ve population also introduce a bill to enable the Canadian \ Sons. in Love Purity, and l<'idelity. 
of the sister colony of Victoria, the :zovernment Lrgi , latnre to disp ose of the Clerr;y Reserves. By \V. H. Peoples-
of which becam: alarmed! nnd. offered large ' The Ministry would also move for a Corn - Tomperance is ·brirrhtening, the tetotullers 
rewards_for the discovery of g?ld 1n that ro]llny. mittee on Jewish di sabilities; they would also sing, " 
Tl11s stimulated search, ,wh,ch was. crowned pPrsist in abolishing penal settlements in Aus- 1'0 the name of cold water the Templers cling; 
with success. The precious metal was found tralia. The Suns make a rush on the anti-room floor 
at Rolliarat, al l\l~unt Alexa~d,n, and s'.,o~ af- PARTS, Feb. 9th.-An insurrection broke out When n rap from the drunkard is heard at th~ 
ter ,at Andersons Croek. rhese d1g!!1ngs on the 6th at l\lilan. Five men perished, but door. 
proved to be more r~ch than those ol New order is re-established. An Austrian procla - On motion, a copy of the proceedings of this. 
South \Val es , and being nearer to the settle- mation announces than more than 300 rnsur- meeting was ordered to be presentecj to theed-
ments th ey soon attracted adventurers from gents were slain by the soldiers. itors of the Visitor, the County papers, and the 
that c?lony as _well as '.rom the tow~ of V,cto• A late r dispatch says the fighting was ~till Organ. with the reqnest that tbey be published 
ria. rhe ex?1tement 1n both colonies was 111- going o n; but the L~ndon ~Io_rning Chron1cl_e in their respective papers. 
tense. Nothing was talked of but gold. The of the 12 th says a st.:11 later dispatch from 1\11- A. PRATT, President. 
towps were de erted, and the road to the pla- Jan re-asserts that tranquility was restored; E. A. HrGGINS, Sec'y. 
cers were thronged with adventurers eage r to that more arrests l\ad been mnde, and three per- ------
JOtn in the s,,ramble for fortune. The news sons shut.; also, that the citizens bad taken no 
had flown, too, on the wings of the wind to part in the emeute, 
Brend is the staff of life, and ndvertisini:, is · 
the ]i[e of business, 
.,, 
-. 
Indian Colonization, Addition Ill Forei:;-n News , j MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT. 
\VASHINGTON, 14th Fdb,, 1853 , \VA SHINGTON , Feb. 24.-A long conferencP. 
INSURRECTION IN JIHLAN , h Id d b t ti p e 'dent and the Sm: The passage of the H ouse of Re pre- was e to- ny e "'.ecn ie_ r 81 . JIIR OSSIA.N E . DODGE 
Arriral of the ftcamer Arnhia. 
Pr~clumatious by Kossuth and illazzini. sen tatives of t he a c t orgnn1 z1 ng the Nebraska leading Democrats ln relat10n to the fol'e1gn E<lilor andPr;prietor of "Dodge's Liler:ry Muse-
NEW Y o RK, Feb. !!3, P. 111.--The steameJ Territory de notes the onward proll'ress of a policy to be pursued. . . I urn" will in company with HAVING renterl WooDWARD HALL, which is hand-
Arabi_a, with _adv.ic~s f_rom Live_rpool ~o the system which, in Hsinfluence,spirit,0an<l scope, Gen. P1~r~e /1a? received a tel~grnph1_c des~ O S S I 'A J'l, S ll ARDS somelyaud convr.uiently fitted up for CONCERTS, 
12th 
•.
0
•
t.
, am~cd at this port this evdnr;g.' j foretells the ultimate absorption by the Euro- 1 patch a~prisi~g_!Hm ul th e facts 10 th e __ cnse .of , . . . ' LEcTunss, and ExnrnITIONs of every kind, is pre-
An 1nsurrect1on broke out at Mrlan, 10 No,.th- pean races of the er,t'rre area of I,id'ian terr·,to- 1 the Black_Wuri 10r. T_ he rumor that ohe hud have the pleasure of giv 111 g one of his chaste and d 
fi d h h I pare to accommodate individunls and companies, ern ~t aly, on .the 6th inst..', and the .fighting r_v, capable of profitable production, west of the I be~n re<l rnto has ex,c1te ~uc concern ere . fashionable 
contrnu~d untrl the 8th .. l he Austrians say Mississippi river reaching to the Rocky moun- It 1s not cr~d, ted . Should Jt be confirmed the ~ :UI~ 'M ~ ~ 'B, ~ (Ji :9 CJ~ 'Bl~ S\ who may visit this city, at a moderate expeuse . 
the revol t was quelled w,th the loss of only I tains The publication of our ?th census tell· lv1olent portion of the Democrats say war would j • - fI . 111 t V - ~ This HALL being connected with the BANNER 
ve o t 1e1r orces; ut t e patri o ts say t at the same story . And the present ti,ne forms e 1nev1. a e. . , , 11 Y _ . _ . JNG FFIC~. 1e ,s a so prepare o nn ARDS, 
fi f I · f b h · b I · • b · ·t bl At W ooow.\nu ALL, 111 oun ernon, on PRINT O 1 . 1 d t p . t C 
fully 300 were killed, and SU} that they attack- an epoch at which we may properly inquire, The 10augurat1on ball h~s been abandoned I IUO.NDA. Y EVENING, [A 'l'.rll'. 1s.,3. BILLS, PROGRA>r>JEs, &c., in th e best style and upon -ed the barracks ond massacred the garrison. \Vhere are to be those t e rritorial refu()'es on in accordance with th e feeling of Gen. Pierce. Ow111g I.a previous eogagemeuts, there will be no the most accommod•ting terms. A despatch dated l\lilan 8th inst sa s that 1 • . I T d ~ . - ------ - - poslpon emeul on account of :vealher, and the ~========-=~-=-~--======== 
. • ·• Y I the publtc domain for the who e n rnn tribes, N Y oR'" Feb 24 -LPtte,·s by the Black "Bards" will "uo th eir best" ,r but one person 
ordn was entire ly restored d h f J d. 'b } · } cw "• · · • I • CUN~· IN Q HA l1'S ,~ Q LU 11 N Proclamations of I{ossu;h and l\lozzini had ' '\" t _ehremr ~ants O n d•a~ 1r' .. es, to w ]ll• 1 \Varri or furnish a few additional items of news . should attend the Eulerlainmen.. £, 11 V .ii ' 
h L I t i e ait O o ngress an ° I lb gllvernment W R Kin" had gone to reside fur a short Tickets 25 cants. Doors open al 6!£-Concert 
ecn pos trd throug_hout omhn rdy, nnd the lat- is solemnl.v pl edged! \Ve talk of providing . m. . . o . ,. ( . - to commence ut 7½. , _ 
t Pr had gone t o Sw1tzerlu11d to watch the event I d f I f . . b lrme on the pla11tat1on of l\ir. rruck, near llfa _______ ~------------r; · 1omestea s or eac 1 o our poor c1t 1zen s , ut 
I he ac cuunrs are ve,y vague anJ contradicto- where are to be the homesteads of the poorer ta nza.s . . . , . ~ IQ) 11!1 :ill IC] ~ 
iy; there is, howPver, little doubt th at a irener- 1 Ind ia ns 1 C7hrehe Ed, nghshdsh1psFiloaded with coolies from TO all those rndebt:;: to the subscriber either 
-nl rising is ant1c1patPd on the part of thP O th . f tl . , C ,11na a umve nt avana. · 11 II 
friends of llbertv as Austria and France were • 18n24 el\lopel\nling 
O b ie sel ssfron °' d 01ng;dess The sufferings and deaths of the passengers by note or book account w, ca imme<liate-b 1 1 ·d'd. . I L b d I tn , r. onroe rou~ it orwar t 1e I ea on the voyage were terrible ly and settle up, as the tune fo r going east 1s near 
ot 1 ee narng a rt1ona troops to om ar y I of trans fe,ring the whole Indian population of J ·d. <l f at hn11d, and it will not do to go without money, 
and to Ru,nP U . S f 111 . . 011 board the I anamn 90 re ou t o 331. 11 <l I t. . ·11 t be I t 1 
_- the u1tPd tates to th e west o the 1ss1s01p- Th Bl b I t 38 out of 112 a11, a 10pe t us nol1ce w, no neg ec e, .-
NEW WHOLESALE 
B O O I{ S 'l' 0 ll E . 
W . M .CU NN INGHAM 
' W HOLESALE and re-
The conflict nt 111,lan was br.ef but sharp. pi . and revealed an enlarrred and benevolent e tl n nm os · Please apply the golden rule do unto them as you 
The revolutio ··t , re m ti ·ih t fi . • 0 Th e Gertrude 146 out or 300. wish oth ers lo do unto you. It nas ever been my 
tail dea ler i II Books, 
Stdtionery, cheap Publ"ca-
tion s, Musical Instruments, 
Musical Merchandise, and 
arms. 
111 0 
s "
0 
us y w, ou re• , plan of po licy, w~i ch was fo.llo.ved up o n the O thP.r arrivals ot vessels similarly freighted desire to comply with yonr requests, never have I Fancy Goods. 
S e vPral suspected prrsons h n<l b ee n arrested 27th.Jan u ary, 18201' by a specfialhmeSssage, com-f I were daily looked for, I turned any one ,,way wanting with a good will, and Mt. Vernou, Ohio, 1853. 
' - rnun1cat111" an nb e re port o t e ecretary o I . d • 'I I I 1· I 11 . •t·o 11 '· acco111pl 1·•11e<l before the revolt A u1apatch from ~Iilan un- 1 W . oh h . . I d f t ,s rumore in cc avana t mt seven po I ,ca sma exe1 , n a can ue ., . C u N N I N G H A M 
-der date of the l~th re-asserts that p. eace'was d a,d·•. wrt ttl _e n,ece:s•;{, stat.•.st1ca h ate! or prisoners now in the Moro, including Count 11• 8"3 4" WI. BEAM. ~ ' ec, 1ng on JIS pan. ·.c.,pe11ence as C ear- l' D I d D z I . a I ,arch 1, I ~ .-11 .). 
rest•,red that only three pe rsons were shot I d I t d,, 111 ,1 "ti t . osas o ers an on e as, a1e very ooon o __________________ _ , . , , y emons ra e , says r. J.t onroe, 1a Ill b t d - .,, , 
and th a t the c1t1z~ ns of Milan touk no part in their present state it is impossible to inc.orpn- e execu e • Executor'~ Notice. 
the affair I t th . h (. 1 The brig Corlott, a slaver, was finally con- N0TICE is hereby given, that the undersigned A d1sp~tc h from Paris under date of the Dth ~•de edm 10 sue masses .'-1 ~·• mh asSses w,t I demned, in consequence of a protest sent to I has been duly appointed and qualified by the ' ' ' i tn cpen ent " OVCrnments w1t1in t e tales) 111 C C H I h' h I d p b t c I th· If I( t• Oh saysthattheFren rJ :.G Jvernmenthas<li s patch~ f ho . I h I lthe our tby apt. am1ton,w 1c sonarme I ro ae our,w1 tuauc or noxcouu}, io, f 1\1 I . I I . nny orm w atcver into our system. t os a - the Captain General that he aa.ve orders to the as Executor on the estat8 of John Cook, deceased. 
i3S rom 1_an, Bl11.ti_ng l iat l!e rn surrectio.~ at s~ demon s trated wi_tl~ equal certainty, _t~nt arbi(rators to enter into a d:cree of c~ndein • All persons indebt,•d to said estate are !1ot1fied to 
]Uda n, Turiu aotl P iedmont, has been cntuely ,v1 thou t a t 1mcl ant1c1pat1 o n or and prov1s1o n . • make immednte paym e nt to the u11ders1g11ed and 
!led . . ' nati o n. Had this not been done Hamrlton ' . . . . ' 
_,9_u e · ... , e anr.rers to which they nre exposec.l, W ' L d j. 1 t h' d all persons holmng cla.1111:-i u~nst saul e~tute, are A :~pa c 1 wns r r crivr u at J'l o<lo n, un e r u~dC"r cautics wh-ir:h it ·w-ill Ue drfil cuir, if not WOll • v-:- n.ai e., 11 ~ co.ors O t e maSl, un 1 no tifiod to prese nt them leg·:Llf'y proven for setllf:'-
,1 ate of the 9th, from the Bcitish Minister at I impossible , to con:rol, their degradation and to ok his brig to Jamaica m the teeth of Span - I meul wiLhiu one year from tbt s\late. 
R er~e, transmitted t ,1 the llfiniater of Foreig n extinction will Le inevitable." ,sh oppus1t1on. , ~VILLIAM COOKE . 
A ffairs,_ s_tati n g that ~ telegraphic message Here is the whole Jr,dian question after an Health of Hon . Wm . R. King. February 26, 18~3.-nfa-4,v \ $1 00 
from Billrnzonn, 111 Switzerland, hn,I been re- experime~t of 2JO years, (dating the practical T y · J l of Petition for Divorce in Uuox Common 
c erved there, annou.n c111g that the gates of 11.I,- colonization of Virginia in 1606,) divested of he \ ashington letter to t he ourna 
lan wer.e shu t, n_nd tt was supposed that the 111 - the exciting circumstan ces by which it was Commerce, of February 17, says: Pleas . 
h h h I b d d ~ Catharine :'\'Iotes, ~ NOTICE: is hereby given to 
.surrections w re "' een supp_resse ha thm,t and has be'! n at severa l subsequent pe- "The health of the Vice President elect is vs. said Philip JI/ates that deposi-
T7commenced, and that a proclamal1on o f nln• ·1 riods, surrounded. so far recovered that he will probably be here Philip :VI oles. lions will b~ 1akon iu the above 
:ZIil! was placa~deJ . . The same <li~patch s.ays A fter five- years' public discu ss ion, 1n and nut case at th e office of John Robinron in the town of 
IS JUST RECE I VING THE LARGEST, 1!EST 
Selected, anti cheapes t stoclc of Books, 
Stationery1 fancy Goods,etc.,etc. , 
EVER BROUGHT TO MOUNT VERNON! 
S\V AN'S Trentise, new Editio n , for sa le at CuNNINGHAM·s NEW BooK STORF., 
l"eb. 1853. 
M \~'.;:)\~;;;,; or the Pearl, b) c . .,n. T,~yler. 
Thank fullness, 
Scenes in a Clergyman's lifP., 
Margaret \VHton, 
For sale by 
Feb. 1852. 
CUNNINGHAM, 
YOUNG Lady's companion, by Mar~aret Coxe; IJawkr,.;ton e ; Reuben Medlicott; Sar ~ents 
life of He n ry Clay, by Horace Gree ley; Podesla's 
Daughter, for sale at 
CABINET WARE. 
O LD FIRM AND NE:VV ARRANGEMENTS, 
M'CO RMICK & PRESCOTT, 
SUCCESSORS TO WILLIAM HENOI-.:RSON, 
T HE nuue rsigned have taken the old •land on th e south-wes t corner of High and Mull,eJTy 
streets. wh ere th ey will m anufacture, keep cou-
stantly on hand, and m.Q.ke to order, e very descrip-
tion of work embraced in the Cabinet liue ; all of 
which th ey will soil cheaper than the cheapest. 
Upholstrl'y and Paper llanging. 
Mr. PRESCOTT wonld info rm the public lhat he 
will be ready at all times to wait upon any who m:iy 
favor him with a call. H tn 1ing had sever.:il Yl'ars 
practice in thi s line he fee ls co11fident th a t he can 
give entire satisfaction. The firm will keep ou 
hand and make to order, Curled flair, Coru Husk, 
and Spring l\1.attrasses . 
UNDEl1TAKf~R'S DEPARTMENT 
To (his branch of the busin ess they will girn their 
undivided attention. This firm having done the 
principal portion of this bu sin ess for the l:.1st ten 
years, they will save 110 expeuse in k eeping llp this 
de{,artment wifh the age and progress of th e times. 
They keep a hearse-and ho_rses gentle and safe. 
They will keep 011 ha nd Coffins of every size and 
description. Thrnkful for the mauy past favors, 
they trust bv strict ttltention to bu s iness to m~rit a 
Rhare of the public patronage. 
M'CORMICK & PRESCOTT. 
J an uary 18. 1853.- n39tf 
A. J. ~rEEViE, 
SURGEON ~DENTIST . 
OFFICE and res idence corner of Main an<' Chestnut streets, nearly opposite the Kno_ 
County Hauk . 
JIit. v~rnou . Jan 2Nh,1852-d&wtf 
C.H. STfUESV, 
C L OCK ANO 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS res um ed buRinessagainat 
his old stand on High S tree t, a 
fe w doors west of the Court 
House. He again solicits a 
sha re of public patronage. 
that the Austrians , in the Arsena l at J\l1lan of Congress, an act was passe d (28t h lllay, to occupy his own house, instead of giving it Walhonuing , Coshocton county, Ohio, on ,ved-
were massac ree,!, and that.the re volt broke out I 1830) allowing such rem ova ls of tribes frnm the up, for some time, as was supposed, to Gen. nesday th e 2 '.3d day cf J\farch ],85:J , be tween the "NUNO PRO l UNO." Feb. 18:iJ. CuN~INGt1A>1 ' s BooK STORE. 
Mount Vernon, Feb'y2, l l:l5'.!- n4ltf. 
rHE DEMOCHA TIC BANN E ll, 
BYE . J, & W. 0. ELLIS. 
TnF. OF.'.\fOCRt\.TJc BANNER is published evPry 
rues:day morning ,in \V oodward's Buil<lin ts. .corner 
or 1'1ilill a11U Vine::c-ireets, Ly En-alU ND J. & \V lLLl.-\Jl 
0. EL1...1s , at Lhe following rate~: 
?er year, in a dva11ce ............•....... $1 75 
lf pa id wi thin ti re ) ear •.•..•.. . ....•. ,. 2 00 
Afte r th e oxpirat ion of tho y ear.,....... 2 50 
No paper will Ue disco11t i11u ed excPpt r.t the op-
tio,1 of the publi sher unti l all arrearuges are paid. 
Term s of' AdveTtising . 
Announcingc.::t.ndid.ite8' nnmes ,in advance , $'1 00 
Ouesquare ,1 :Jlincsorless,awecksor lcs!l , J 00 
~very snbsequent in ser1ion . . . . • . . . . • . . . 25 
One sq uare 3 months..... . ..... . ... .. .. 2 50 
One square G mouths............ . ... . .. 4 00 
One squa1·e l ye•r .. . .. . .... ,. .. .. .. .. 6 00 
One-fourth column per year ........... 10 00 
One-third ofacolumu per yca1· ... . ..... , 12 00 
One-half column per )'l'•r. . . .•.....•.. , 15 CO 
\Vhen lhere is no contract made,und tht- nuu-ber 
of in se rtions is not marked on th e advtrH~emcnts 
at the limo th ey are ha 11 Ued in for publication, 
they will be continued until ordered out, and 
charged by th e square , o r discontinned at the 
option of the publisher after the three first iuser-
lions, or at any subsequeut period, 
BANNER NEWS & JOB OFFICE. 
E . J. & \V. O. ELLIS, 
HAVI~G furni shed their office with a larg~ supply of 
new printing material, are prepared to execu le, upo n 
the shortPst notice a'nd i!I th e neatest ma nner, all 
ki nds ofplaiu and fancy Job Printing. 
especially are we pre pared to print 
Aud more 
lIANOBILLS, BLANKS, D1H»·---------
CAHDS, T1 cKE'J·s , PAM PHLr:Ts, 
CmcuLAns, PosTERS, PnoGRAMMEs, 
LABELS , 
In either plain or col ored Ink. \Ve promise to do 
work as reasonabl e, alld NOT JNFZRTOR lo a uy cstab• 
lishment in the county. W e respectfully solicit 
th e printing putrom1ge of our friends in this region 
of country. 
OFFI CE in WooowAnn's new brick building, cor-
nc.- r of l\luin and Vine Streets. 
F-~m.ultaneously in three ~1 ffe _r ent pn1:ts nf the C'ast to the west of the l\li;:;sis:::5ippi, by the third Pierce." hours of 9 o'clock a. m .• and 9 o'clock p. n1., of SCENES in our Parish, liya" Co u ntry Parson's" r-JiHE subecri ber having come to the conclusion 
crty. _There was grea t ag1tat10n at Pisa, Lu cca I section of wh ic h the lands acquired by thi s gen - -----------------=== said day, taken on behalf of Plaintiff. Daughter, for sale by _ th at a change in his former mode or doing 
and e;~e,~here. . . . . . e ra! exod us are "forever secured and guaran - TH E M A R K E TS • SAMUEL F. GJLCR~ST, Feb. rn53. Cu,rn1NGHA>I. bnsiness is actually necessery for his "own l,en~f, l AVERY HIL L IARD & C 0 
At I urtn tlw Sard1n1an 1\1 ·n1·try met lll has te d I U · h' d ---- ~ - ____ _ ____ Attor,ey for Plain ti ti. 'J ~r" C . _ and sfl'efy"-has substituted th e READY PAY SYSTF.M , ., 
. • · ~ . ' tie to t iem . nder t 1s new an wise sys- - ·- March 1, J 8,53.- n45-,1w , .iA KE:RAY S I Th L I f :;• 
rn consequence of a commun,cat1on from the t e rn of pol icv , which has been much mi sapp re- Jilt. Vernon, Feb. 20, 1s.;3, .....:......:....:...._:__ _ __ -----. ------- B L d b ne; ';i"r~r k e u~, 0 in lhe stead of the credit syslem-wh1ch he thinks BEG lea,•e to inform their cus(omersaud friends 
A trla)c It d l.b t ti t f • WI SO@n5 Fl 4n- @ l"O P1·0!1~te Not1pe arny )' 11 on, 'Y, ·• • J~C eray .. en- willnot"onlv. oenefithims~lf," hutthalthosepur- llial lh ey 1.,•veremoved to 1t,e·, r11eiv s:or, , us ' 1 onsu • 0 e I era eon 10 a spec O hended and underrated at home or abroad the ,eat. o ou r·· ·· ·•·. .~~ ,~ " • ry Es d E b 1 h k t d t ~ · 
,.., .. I b d I , C 33@ .l7 'I' II SL / @ 0 T' S ,r 0•· 1,.. rnon' sq., y ac erny ; JUS receive a lchasin(T articles-(BOOTS AND SHOES NOT EX• No. ll, J\lurray •!reel, N'ew York, uext door t o nu airs 111 ,om or Y· larll'e tribes of the Creeks, the Choctaws, the orn, new · · · · · · a ow · · · · · · · , e I I "' lflle 0J ,uo, uwx cou nty , 88• Feb l ' "3 CUNNING ·s B ok sto ' ' 
1'1 Z . h G I ~ IR 40"'45 Fl d l 00 I . ' ., . 1 ~ o re. CEPTF.D! )-ma.ythemsel vessavefrom teu tolwenty the l\ia11hatta11, (formerly Butts') Hote l, where JC UrtC nzette states lrnt about 400 Chickasaws and the Cherokees havebeenst! C- ye . .. . ..... . _,w _axsee · · ·· · · - w· HE:REAS, accounts n1d vouchers have LIFE d Ji 
d h d I d ' ' O t 2 (@28 T ti 2@2 ° C I d ' an memorials of Daniel Webster , two ve per cenl. . they are prepared to show a large nn<l complet e 
:~\~i~~~\n 1~~rJ':yin:~,i"~h:\t:~~:,t ~~~ ~r~ri; cessf8ully removded 1frond, th e ~rd a of the so uth- p~\:to·;; _' _- _' _- _' _' 20@25 c,•:::.:r?::: _- :£,'25(iH:50 for said ~i~::t~'1~/~~::; :,;;;~~~~ th:~~:;;'1::~:;a;o"rs vols. Private I ife of Webster, by Lanman, Ali µe rsons being indc.bted to the undersigned uv stock of American, English, nnd French dry goods. 
' ' ern totes nn pace in circumstances per- G· A I 2" @31 B·, 75@ 100 · ' . d one vol.; Forsa!eat CuN~l~OH,rn's hookaccounl.oro ther w1se are,·espeelfullyr1•quesled l \V'earereceil'ingandwillcontiuuetoreceivercg-
throdopsk were} kil! edR: tha_t _simidlu_r occurrel n ee, a milting tli;ir independent pro~ress and deveJ- l n:,f:~1 ~:p es ,~ 7~(iil87 I o~:i~'n's·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. 1:00 ~! ~}j~- ~v:,\f:,~f ~~=vef~~~~t 11~~~~1~t~~;:to~e~;0;~~ F eb. I, '5:;. New Hook slore . to Cilll and_ "SQUARE UP," ularly during the seaso n, additions of the lastes t 
a ta en pace rn em ,n,, an rn severa ot l· . 01 · I d. rn · · d - t B IO@Ji)!/ C . ~1 1 60 · ' , Then wil l be co11stantly kept on hand a good styles to our stock of foreigu goods by steamers, t ' . L l) d opme nt. 110, n iana, 111u1s, an ea::.e rn ,· utle r...... 2 o1n. ea ..... i estate ofJohnStevenso11,deceased; JoJn Robert- PROSEworksofllarr~y Corn~vall, andPoems 1assortmeutofBoolsaudSho~s,wh1ch will besold andweiu,,iteespecialattentiontoourassortmcnt 
~-r O\\ 0~ 111 om ar Y· 1 M ichigan, have nlso been eleured of thPir abo• E ;~s,. • .. • • • • • 6@1:l Hay, per Ion. ·· G,00 son, administrator of NaucJ. H ,unil, deceased . of Barny Cornwall JUSl rec v d and for s• 1e 
... Austna has demanded of Turk P th t D n az IL d 8 i W d 1 50(@ 1 '"'5 .,.. , . · · ; t"l ,e · '\.I chra1>- of Silring dress goods of our own importation, 
r. . . ( Y 3 1 . .~ riginal population . And many of the fra~•nent- ar _ • • •: •_ • • • • . 00. • • • · _· · ~ , , ' John Trinihle, guardian of os~_pb Trimble and __! cb. 1, 5:3 . C~NINGH,\M. s Book store. llJ"Shop in t he Lybrand House. comJHi slng eve ry va rie ty of pl inted lawns and 
-z , rn Alba111a ,sha.ll ben free port for Auslf!u11 l ary trib eo- or in-inall y trom the Atl a ntic States - - ~ - 11AmandaTrimble. 
vessels, no d Russia backs th e demand . - ha"e befln r;scued from th o• inevitttble fate Oxygenated Bitters . N u<ice is therefore hcreb" given, that said nc- BASIL by \V Wilkie Goll ins Jus t received and F. T. MEALEY. jacconetts, bare!,es, delaines, robes, poplins, &c., 
Th 8 d • " ' ' for sale at · ' Mount Vernon, January ll, ! 853-o 3ij ly _ &c . . &c. e rit ish P a rliam e nt met on the 8th an to whi c h allusion has beP n made A s a whole Certificate from a well-known citizen of St. Johns counts a nd vol1chers are now on fil e ill the said 
a· d h f - • ' ' ' ' p C b I d f ti · F eb. 1, '53. CuNN[NGHAM's BooK STORR. IJEfl ~ w- -~ -~-~ 1,n, !'c!l --- Our stock oil\ie 'fttld Boys snmmer wear is more 
'-ltsru~se t e .Pr~grame .0 bu.s iness . . th e plnn h·1s been eminently successful, and New B1·unswick. robate onr t, _eing suspence or c~n rmation, ~llJ ~ ~ ~ 0 ill-~ extensive th a n ~•er, aud our Cloth dapart-
T heProtect rol1tSts soci ety has been dissolved. commends itself to the steady favor or govern - _ B N s ·o a_nd any person interested may fil? written excep- I S53 ! NEW BOOl{S , 1 s.;3 I 1! Y THE QUANTITY FOR 1 8 5 3. ment is much enla ed. As us ual , we have a large 
A Conver'll·on '- e t1ve e11 E11gland and Ch'1l1' l1•s I I . . . F.xcH.1:~rnrr. IloTEL, OSTON, ov 4,1 au. t1ons to Said account~ , or to ady i tem th e reof, on t' rHREE G t ·r t t' b F· I R1·0N f -
u " meot t 1s not proposed to 10qt11re ,.,1,nt h as rea emp a ions Y 18 •er, NO is now receivingunother la1·ge lot o line of Hosiery, White goods, Prints , Ginghams, been rat·fied I : ' ' Gs.TLEM>:N-It Is with "'!'eat pleasure that I in- or before the first Monday of April next when the Life of Sir Walter Scott McLeod, l new ." oods. Call at the Peo11le's S1ore and &c., &c. 
· 
1 
· . . bee n its effe~ts upon the Q,11ppas, Osag es, and f f I d .d db O fi I . . d f I same will be finally heard and co>.iuued from day to ~ A c_on~mer r 1~l treaty between Prusa?a and other,wil~ indigenous tribed, intJ whose tc.,.ri • orm yon o tie ec1 e _ene t ie_ce1ve rom t 16 day until disposed of. Europe in a hurry Wilkes, see them be.fore purchasing elsewhere. We respectfully solicit an examination of our 
A11•lna 1s offi. c rally annou ced. . l tories these removals have been intrusive,· but 1use of th e Oxygenated Bitters, which yon n,com- SAMUEL F. GILCRP.ST, CMiss iseip piCvalley Hart, Januury 18, 1853. stock by the merchants of Ohio. T l f h G k ourse of reation J . Anderson, D . D. NEW YonK, Jan. 20, 1853.-1142-3m. 
,e question o t e ree success10n was in trusive with their own assent, and for thP-ir . mended to me some four weeks since. You know Probate Court, K C. O. Napoleon in Exile 0. Meara, 2 vols. For the Lad ies. ----
·rat ifi~d at L oudon on t he 1st inst. . . own benefit. It can be proved by the narra- j that I was ve ry much debilitated at the time, and March 1, 1851.-n45-4w R ega l Rome Newman, THE N e w Year styles of bonnets, ribbons, vel- J. \V. F. SINGER, 
It 18 th0 ught the.llfontenego ques t ion will be live of De S,ito that the Q tappns·and Kansas unabl e to walk but a short distance, without stop- Pe_t_i_ll-.o- ,-, -t_o_ S_e_l~l -J-,a- n_d_. _ _ ___ :Consolation A lexander. vet trimmings, silk buttons, braides, laces, !li'JliifSl'll\ '.t ,O :HA'ii;r,~ U-:dtlfi'.i () ~~ 
sett! ed bv_11:go,crat1ron. ' . , h ave lived three hu1~tlred a1'.d_ e leven ye.ars :n l ing lo reg<lin my strength. I had been sick so Christy l\Iusser and James 1 ')A:"IIE:L S_trick- Juel recei ved and for sale by Cu:<NJNGHA>r. frlllges , &c., of every coloraud ~nality, at l\Ia:ustreet, four.doors So uth of the J{euyon 
Piqua has been .ormerl} annexed to Bri t ish tha t quurter but w1tl:out nsin(J' at all in the . . . Myers a<lruiuistrutors of Y er anJ William J an. 25, 1853. _______ January l B, 1853 · ___ _____ NoRTON's. House, secona floor, I I' ' . 0 • lourr, and wassutfonng un<lersucbacomplicat1on .. ' . , S . k K -
rH 1a: . , sr,ale, moral or phy51cal, bv wlu ch men are I ~ . . . W1lham Stricker, deed., ( lnc er, of nox rrnE World's laconics , or the best lhonghts of Dre~s Goods . lU OU ll t V Cr II O 11 ~ 0 h j O • 
It .•s sta •ed that if the advi ces from. I n<lrn, juJged , while they have been permitted to oc- of diseases, I had no fa,t!, th at any medicine what- . . vs. I county; Pe.terBlac!,, _ th e bes t authors, by Everard Berkely; just MOHAIR, Barege, French merino, plaid, CUTT] NG DO E ON SHORT NOTICE . 
~);~~~'. ~:~e~l~;,m1~:~v~f'~':C;i:tt~:~;;,i ag~tA'~~ ~~;,~r:,.,~i::~a~:~t~~~; t;;•~,~~ ~ to welcome th e 
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1dk , ofU;,°;t~~~~1~;~~J:,;,; r:J~,~~~- 1;n_i{o_i S:1~ _b_y _____ c_u_"_N_J_N_a_uAnr. uew st~·~:~)1;1~:~~t"~~:~~~',s'c:~~~1~:~ a~i~~1rg1:~cel;; MT. VEnNoN, J an_. _1_1,_1_85:J~n38-t1:_ ___ _ 
tak ~n by the Brit iBh I ·1·-, ';;1- . . h 1· db I . d ~ h d I d N1swunger nnd Peter N1swtn )er, of Franklrn - E agle, and various other prints fre,rn 5 Ct'.'nts up, al ro [R [) p s HA f~ w () fJ 
. . I 1e l\ !SSOUfl IS now t e inc, an y t 10 act I greatly improve ill a ew ours, au int iree ays, I county Ohio· :\.br·1ham N of"si~1ger aud Mary n£R8. Hale 'S new cook book·, for s•le by J 18 1s5 ·, N ' Q, ~ ~ ' One hun lre<l anJ twenty of the Chinese r c b- t ·I · I r . I h d th· b d · . II I I . . d , , · ' . : • " _ anuary , a. ____ _ ORT_o, s. p[! YSICIAN AND SURGEON o \.\. 11c I r e,e1ence ms a 1s oun ary IS felt comparatively w a . 1ave srnce ga111e very l Noffsino-er hid wife· llen1amrn Harsh George Dec. 21, '52. CuNNINGHA~t . , 
els were hanged . [ now cro,sed . The immense and fertil~ ~iloti~ rapidly in streugth and fl esh, and have every pros- Harsh, Jos~p_h Ha_ rsh,'Jacob Caste ller, an'd Barbar_a -- - -- Embroideq of Various J{inds. INFOR~iS the citizens of Jilt. Vernon, and the 
t f I d J b t ti 111 C II I f L d H t d I ID"School Booksl School Ilook•!.D] COLLARS, undersleeves, chemezells, handker- public generally, that he has removed his offire GEN. PIEU.C E AT \\7 A.SJIINGTOV . ongn P .0 a ~ . ying_ e ween 1.e issi~spp i nec t of recovering Ill)' former h aalth, which I neve r aste er, 1151 wt e; eo uar . ars 1' an .... cwis ALL tl,e Scl,ool and class·1ca l •aa},s 110 .. , ·111 use to the south -east corn t r of ~lain aud Chestnut sis. , and )I1ssourt ,a eminently dest,ned fo r the ,. . . . I Harsh, of Stark cou nly, Oh<0; and the several u • " chie[s hand-stitched and embroi<lered &c., go-
\ VAsHrNGTON, Feb. 25. plouQ'h. Northern 1.Uis::iouri, Iow a, and l\'linne- expecte(! agarn to e11Jvy. . . other heirs at law of Wil.liam St ri cker, deceased_ , for sale, chr11per than, ever, at i ug cheap at NonTox's. wh ere he may be found at all times when not pro -
~ I I f t d d I p o I <l I CuNNINGll,rn's New Book Store. J 18 18"3 fe ss ionally ubsenl, The rxecutive sess io n _ve :-;terday, a numbe r suta a re already there. N o tribe can exist le- rnve or soma year::i pas res1 e rn tie rov- j la le of Kn.ox couuty, 1110, w io s_e nam~, a_u p u J 25 1853 -- ~ry_ , .;:> • I!r:s1u1-:.Nci;~ on Chestnut street, a few door~ east 
of nominations of 3.rmy officers for promotion tra lly as an orcranizrd 1.,ody within a State or iuce of N ew Brunswick. My health has been de- ces o_f . res1de 11cc ar<' trn~nown, will take notice, th at ~ uary ' ·_·___ _________ Gentie1nen Attend ! of the "Bank." l Dec. 21' 52.--n:.;5tf 
were r.unfirine<l. T erritory , ani1°accor<l[nO"ly arrnn(Temcnts hove cliniug fur two or three yea1·;:; past, and about nine rl "rre1,,t ilbion wasl~Sl~d . aglulm!ip•t t:1:....,t .. oCn th et -f Kday Parker's Reader,-;, etc . THE largest aud be~t assorl ment of mens style A t b l U · d S d · 0 I O f · 0 'e ruary, u J, 111 ie rolJ:1 e our O nox parker'sRhetorical,orFifth Reuder,price 60cts. ·m L> d I th t· I k reaty elwePn t1e ntte tates an been lung-since ronsumate < trans erring the monthssince,Iwas prostrated by a seven, fit of cou11ty,Ohio,bj·Christy.MusserandJamPsl\fyers, ,, " l...""ourll1 " pr·1ce45cts. c.iss1 eres, roa co s, overcoaing,coa·-
Englan (J \'·as cfl11t 1·1 , to tl1e Se11·1t" to day ,v i ·,le T J ti S ' F t f th e ing, buttons, linin gs, drawers, un dershirts, gloves, 0
, • c • 
1 
•in.,w,as ,.an 1e ,1c; anu oxes, wes o e sidrnes,, which co1_1finedm. eto _mybedfo_rt!tree ad.mini stratorsoftb.eos.·ta.teofsa;dWilliamS.trick.- Tl d 2 · 
· · · I I h I · l\ I ' " " 1ir " pri ce ;J els. boo ls, shoes, hats , caps, cravats, ties &c., &c .1 0-0 0-1 n ex erullve SPRSJon. t r e ates to t e c n1rns .11 . s >Un. or fonr month s during which tim e my lire was e1, deceased , wherein 1t 1s a ll eged that the personal Second " price 15 cts. iug al the lowest figur1::s i1L Non-roN's. 
or drbt,irs. Several private bi lls wer~ pas-ed. Bta late important t~eat y with the D nco tas, des aired of b ' 01 sel f aud fri end•'. but b the I property of said deceas ed is ~uflicient lo pay the F irs t pr ice lO els. J anuary 18 , 1853. l\1r. Bradbury int.rndur~d a bill to cst.;1blislr or Sioux, that large tribe has sold a temtory 1 _P Y. Y . . ' ' Y debts of said estate, and that n /s ncces~ary ~o _sell Large Philosophy 70 cts. 
C' tJu rts lo invesiigate cl i1ims agiinst t he U1iite d which forms the nuc leus of l\,Jinnesota . Thiti S~t: Ill and atteution of my physicians (for wlHJh I I the following, r eal estate of winch said \V1 lltam nl CuNNINGHAM's New Book S tore. Anothe r Large Stock of Groceries . 
~tat es. R Pfern.,.d arrea will in a few y ea rs be fi' led and ovPrfl ow• 1 can 11 evcr be s uffi "! iently thankfu l, under Divine Stricker <lied se ized; situate inKIJox county, Ol1io, ~at~ary__!.!._, 1853. ~UCH as sugar coffee, tea, molasses, syrup, rice 
G S t II d G P . t d · · · · · · T h p •d r d 1 1 b I beina the west part or the uQrth•east quarter of ,- . . • :, ginger, peppe r, 11ut megs, to bacco, spice, rai • e n. co ten Con e n. 1e rceyeser ay, rng with n pruspe rons c1vi! 1zat1on. n te l rov1 ence,) recove re my1ealt1sofarasto e ,e b / l)t 1· t, fi (5) rrAYLOR;:, Manual ofh1storv, pr1ce2,2~at s ·111s 1,·cor·1ce cur1·a11ts Jiel1 a11deve1·y tl11·11 a tl1e 
'but he hnd rrone to tt e F'ri csson . th ·11 · 'd t th J d' f bl .. 8 I . 1isect1on nllm er one owns Hp num er ve ' J 11 '53 J C . [ ' ' , .,, ' ,... 
.,.. I J • ~ne~ !1t1 me,~ em1 10nspa1 o e _n 1ans or l~ e tov1s1t oston. wasnotpe_rc ept1blybcne- , ofrangeten(lO,)containiugcighfyucre.s moreor an . , . UN~INGHAMS, peoplern~edforsaleatthe lowestfigures,stlheir 
Grn. Pierce dined witli Presid ~nt F illmore ~l \\i ill ha\u bee n eaten up and dra~l\ up,_ leav- l title<l, howevL•r, by the clung~, until I commenced I less , for th e payment or tlie debts or said estate. . , . own store, NoRTON'o CoasEn. 
la s t evening. ,ng them as poor as befor~ . Cession wrll fol- tak ing your Bitters, T :1e seat of my di3ease was . Said petitioners pray that they rnay be anlhorized SM! I H S G eography, price 50 cents, \ January 18 1853 . 
The Pre~tidcnt and the PrPsi de nt elect, nnd low ce~~io11 ; and wh_e~e arP _the_ Sioux to go at int.he liver accom "Hied h oxlreme ,,·ustratiou I !O _sell a?~ co1n:ey the same,_and for qenera! re lie r. " primary Geography, p!·ice 30 cents, at I . ' . 
feveral members of the cabin e t, and a distin • last 1 Nut west , to JOJO thc1r krn<lre tl , for that ' p.... Y - I ' .:,aid fl el1tion will be for iiPann017 on the 1st .l\Iou day Jan. l I .'53.] CuN:\'TNGHAM's New Book Slore. P c dtunery a nd t'nucy Ai tlcle~. I EAN de Cologne, Haul e's & Russe ll's pornades, gnished pnrty of naval and scientifi.:: men vis it• wi ll bring th em info N t?brnska . Nut north, nervousness , and genera debility, cold extremiti es, in April 1853, in said court. 1853. ~ R AR~~ \!I 1853. \ bear's grease, lilly white, chalk balls, shaving 
-cd th e Eric a~on to•<lay. wh ere the .... ir he redit ary enemio~, the Chippewas , and a v~ry dimiui8hed circulaticn, which I was I · VAXCE & SiuTn, A~D JACK~o_N, __ . cream und soap, lrnnsparent wash balls, eau lu steal, 
lt is said the S er retnry of the Navy will at res ide. Bnt where a re the Chippewas th e m- obliged to ke,p up by th e use of alcoholic stimu- Mt V F b l7 1853 - !r!elll lo~e~o FRANCE wants money and must have it. all eau dwine, do venus, fine tooth, r edding, and side 
once recommend Congress to make app ropria• sevcs to go 1-a nd whnt nssuranc have they, if lants,_only getting temporary relie f, and feeling ' ornon, ~~ · , · D'-! .:, w persons in .Jebtcd to ihe subscrib~r will lak e combs, ha ir, nail, and tooth brushes, ox mar!·ow, 
Printer's Ink ltlanuf'actorJ• 
'J~UE: undersigned having erected machine,·y 
. and engaged in the mauufacture of PRJNT-
ER'S INK, by Steam P ower,at the FoL1ndryorC. 
Cooper & Go., in IIH town of Vlt. V er uou, is pre-
?•red to m an ufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CA l: D 
INK of the very best quality, at a less cost thun 
th ey can be obtaine<la.t auy eastern manufactury , 
and at thes1'ortest notice. IIekce psco11 sta1Hlyon 
hand a ge neral supply of N ew s and Book l uk of 
differeul qualili es,und also or Card and J ob Ink of 
diffe rent colors aud qualilies,all of which he will 
sell upou the mostaccommc..da1 ing lerinB. 
All orde rs from a distance will be promptly filled 
Printe rs generally are r efe red to th e<l iffereut Of 
fices at Mt. VeJ'non,where liisluk has beP.n testjjJ , 
for evidence of its good quality. 
NOAH HILL. 
Mt. V, rnon, O.,Feb IOth,1 852. d<Sw tiono to build two fi rst class vcasel s for the na. t hey migrate the ]{yos k, or Gull river, west of worse when without th em. Your Bitters imma- l Sheri~~"' Sale. noti ce , that uecessily requires them to make im- devenals and esse;,ces, at Norn·oN s. 
vy , to Le fi t ted with screw propellers on th e th e Mississippi, that th ey will he permitted per- diately restored ti c· 1 t' ,,. . 1 d ,
1 
Clark L. Bennett,~ llf virtue of an d ias fi f;t medi"te payment. January_!.?, 18_a3. Sheriffls Sale . 
:Ericsson plan. m ane11t ly to rem ai n there! None at all. ie ircu a ion, e lv~ng on e a1~ vs. iss ued from th e court of com- D . POTWIN. Chea\l Pablicntion s . William Ireland :~ BY \'irtue ofa pluries fi fa fo 
NEW YoR:rr, F eb. 2-t. Th e P ottowattom ies, on the fi rs t removal en ergy 1o thi.:, whole system. I consider mysel f Ill Ro?erl Crawford, . man ple~s of Knox couuty, Feb. 22, '53 .- n4l1-t f UNCLE To1L's cabin, Fowler & \V e'.l's publi- vs. me directed from the court of 
f [ II . ·s were im properly placed in the ·n a better state or hc:.illh now tha n I hav~ enjoyed Oh.to, and to m e directed' I wd! o.ffer for i;:ale at the E B G O V E cations, and hu udreds of othe rs for sale chea1J- Hosm er CurtiR . common pleas of Knox coun ty~ The correspondent of the N. Y. Commercial ro m. ,no, ' . . 1 • f • • door or th e court hunse in ll!onnt Vernou, on • • , Oh I II a.- f l I d f ti t 
tra-n1!ot,creg1onre fe rrcdto butwerei na few orlhreoyearop;is,. Ihaveuaedbutonebottleof l S d 1 19 1 d 1.,1 1 l erthauauywhereiucenlralOhio,al io, wi ou e r orsaeat tie ooro 1ecour intimates s0me <lonbt s as to the g e nuiueness .:,f . .' . . . . . ulu,· ay t 1e t I ay a ,, arc 1 nox , F A S Tl I O N A D L E T A I L O R . J l 8 l 8"3 N • house in Mount Vernon, on 
Kossuth's proclamation to th e ltalians; but years induced tu cross the 1\l isso un. Th e Win- medrnrne as yet, but shall continue the use of them , be twee n the hon rs of teu o'clock a. m. aud four Rooms...immediately oppoi::i te the Kenyon House, anuary , o _. _______ ORTON s. Friday the 25th day of 1\-Iarch next, 
says thus far, huwever, the au t h orsh ip has not n chng-oes who went from \Visconsin to I owa fully bel ie\'ing, as I do, t;lat they will restore me o'clock p .. m., ou said day, twenty ~cres off or the . over the city Book Store) A large and superior lot of Euglbh, French, and bPtween t he hours of ten o'clock a. m., aud four 
yet been c ontr n•lictc.d either: by 'i\fa,nini, Kos• in ] 8 11 fo1!._n.cLthc..o.iselv~..e.t th-e e-nd--0-f -l.e.n o-poi·fijcL health. north side of lhe premises hereinafte r de.scriUed, lll o u n t Ve r no u , 0 h i o • American stationery for s1tle low, at o'clock P· m ., or said day the follo,ving descri bed 
--- TIith or the ir friend~. rs i?" ~losed district,. and by a short-sigh: • I am, ge·ntlemen, with much res ect , and s? take n from the ~ume that tho southernly Cntling- done on shor t notice - (fob. '53- n43--ly. January 18 , 1853. No1t'l'ON's BooK STORE. real cs late s itu ate in th e first quarter of th e revenih 
A report had b ee n circula•ed that :lhzzini e d policy rnstead of being sent to J o rn their . p boun <1ary of said lwe11ty acres s ha ll run the wlwl e --F HES H ARR IV AL - 0 F - - township and Uve l[L h (12) range U11ited Stales J\lil-
L d b co-tril.,es ~\·est, were rem ove tl t o nvrtb e rn l\Iin• Your obedie nt servant, length of the premi5 tis hereinafter described, aud COUn.T OF COllfltJON PLEAS. ila r)' lan<l:s iu Knox conn I,_:•, Ohio, commencing nt left 0 11 on a out ten days a go, but it is he lie v- FP. "'D"'l'IC J YRES II I · I ti I b d f 'd NE- ~ 'iB' Q= ft¥ "$1 ' 
nesota another closed c.listrict where the)' can - ~c.. c, '\. · A · · _pa ra e \~J l l ~e nor l 1e rn oun ary O sai prern·_ SPECIAL TERM. ~= IYW L!!l!~=~iQ...-J the south east corner of Jot number four in Foid erl that suc h was not the case, and that he and ' • t t b t f t i O 1d q a1·t I at d I d ~ I t.,·d B Messrs . Recd, Ilates & Au stin. 1~es , 0 WI : 1..~ ing par O ie sec 1 u a ·, A S pecial T erm or the Court of Common Pleas , AT the P eople's Book S tore, embrncing a ll the quarter; th ence north one hundred un i:iix1y pole-111 
Kossuth are s till here. not permanent Y Rn prn~perous v a 1 e. Y th e s ix th townsh ip, and twelfth rang<>; l>~giniiing for the connty or Kuox, h<1 s been appointed latest publications at the lowei:; t prices. Call to th e north e-ast coruer of ,mid lot; tltC'uce w .... st 
u r ecent act nf the /!'rund Jnry of B,,nton coun- RE:E:D, BATES & AU.:lTIN, Whol esale Drug• a l tl1e co1·11er of the Ball a,, ,I Evans tract on the I f I fi I 
, by th e .lndge of said Cotll't, to comme11c0 011 \.YeJ- alld buy Uucle Tom·s Cabin, th e Cabiu us ii is, alon~ the nort l lin e o s:i id ot seventy- ve po es 
ty, in th at T errit ory, th ey BJ e ind iCated as 8 gists , 2G ::\forchau ts' Row, 1lostoll, general agents. east line or said quarter, ruu ui ng th ence nor th on nes<lay thel6lh day March 1853,rur th e trial ofcrim- Aunt Philliis's cabin, Frank Freeman's barber shop, to a line dividing said lot bc 1/wecn the s:tid ,Villiam 
pub Ii\! nui:;ancP. The error is our own. Price , $1 p er bottle; six bottl es for $5. ~he said enst line of saitl quarter eighty rods; iu a l cases ouly. Northwood, and other popnlar works perlaiuing Lo Irel and and Noble Ire land ; lhe11ce so uth along said 
Lo, the Poo1· Indi:111. 
An able artide from the pe n of !Icxrrv R. 
ScHOOLCllAFT, upon Indian colonizat ion will be 
lound in the Banner of to <lly , to which atten-
tion is called . Mr. S cHJOLCR AFT has devoted 
Of all plans which are designeJ to affect the ,he nce westward parallel with the south bound- SA ,\fUE:L \V. FARQUHAR, Cieri<. slavery. They can all be had cheap a t divi s ion line one hnndred und sixt y poles to the 
position, or condition, of the lndinn tribes, tem- Sold in Mt. Vernon by \V · B. Russell & Co . ary of said Ba ll trac t. which is a lso the north F ebruary 12, 1853 . J anuary 25, '53. NoRTo:s's BooK STORE , south line of lot number four; th ence eas t along 
porary ones arP the worst. Jn every in sta n ce September 14, 1852.-n45-2w boun dary of th e said Evan's t~act, one h_m.H.lrcJ - -;- . . . the sout h· line of ea1d lot sixly five poles to the 
where tlJPv have bee n tri eJ they have si(ftHlily -- ·--- r_od s ; tho11:o sout h µarallcl w_11h the S\.ud eas t JANUJ'RY 12 1853 JUST rece ived , lives o_r J ackso~1, I-Io1:r1sou , ph1ce of beg i1111i11g, contaiuing siyly four ucrt's and 
f . 1 d Tl ffi ti 11 - 0 i= Anot h erScie uti fic \\'o nd er!-lMr01tTANT'l'O lrn e or said secon<l quarter eighty rod s, tu the l , . . S~ott,Adc:m_s,Clay,W.~bs ~c r, ftc~·;~ , !_ r~ nk : IF-cV(,'tityfive hun drcd_thsof _un ocre more or less , 
his attention for many years to, and h is expe- f,11 e : b fie e ec '":s gennrda y eenf to tra ns- DrsPEl'TICS -Dr J S !Iot1gl1to11's Peps ·111 the True suid south bou udary of su id Hall tract; thence JUST RECEIVED AT WARD E:N -'· BUR RS, 1i.11- wild scenes , n a h11 nte1 • life,} ros t s Ca II for [ s11h•ect to former levies, berng property of defend-
rience and obsen,ra.tbn is .enti t led to great res• e r tri es r_o~ - c:e-~tain con _,t_ions O im prove- · · · · · ' eas tward on f3u id Il..ill and Evans boundary oue RED, bl ack, blue,mode,drabmarooi?,an<l green 111 a, and other bo oks of adventure; Yuatl on the ant~ Terms of sa le ca::;h 
mPn~ and c1vil1zat10-n to po~1t1ons where they Digesti ve Fluid, or Gast ric Juice, prepared from hundred rods to the pl ace of begiu11ing, con- v~lv et, ribbous and galoon trimmings all horse, Liebigts chemistry, and other works:on ag- T. VI ADE, S heri ff'. 
pect. . are eithe r exposed to new trials, or pluuged out• Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach or the Ox, after taiuing firty acres more or less ; property of defen- widths. Cloak Tassell:;:, cords and tasse ls, untl la- ri c ulture and domestic eco nomy. l\lrs . H ale's, F ebrnnry 22, 1853. 4 00 
T he I ndians are a doo m ed r ace, and if gov. right into states of ba~l,nrism and_ degradation. :liroctious or Baron ·Liebig, th e grea t Physiological dant; terms of s~le cash. . . cing cords . l\'Irs . LC's l ie's, Mrs. Crowau's, and othe r books 011 ----"----'--------------
ernment does n ot adopt some safe plan bv These examples wrll serve to illustra te the Chemist by J. s. Hou ohton l\T. D. Philadelphia I T . WADE, Sheriff. ~ttl;'N~ll\ M'.E:lli'INO., . cook ery, and hundreds of o th er worl,s, useful , en· Sheri ms Sale , 
· . • nece8•ityofaenericandtlefiniteactionon t he, .. ' ~ ' ' ' 1 F ebrnaryl5, 1853. 400 1 1 "' tert,, iniogandinstruc tivo,at I ,aac Kline use of Tiogle.y,) BY;vi rtueofa wh ic h they can be colonized, their race will ·. · - T ,.h l d T . f N fhrs 1s trnly a wouderful rem edy for Indigestion, w 1ite, pin<, tau, blne, gree n, maroon, crimson, Jan. 25 • ,53 . No•i·c:JN's BooJ< Si·onE. 1 b I suhJPct. n t e contPmp ate e r r1tory a e - D . J d' L' C 1 . C . Sheriff's snJe scarlet, brown, dr..i.b and purple, of the Uesl quali ty _ __ _ aud Burton, ~ p uri es veud i, to 
soon ecome extinct. • bra:--lu1, \'r hich otl1rrwise than the hardn ess of . y spepsia, ~~111 ice, _ ive r nmp amt, onst ipa· Nathan U. \YulktH, ~ "nY' viriue or a fi. fa., to fo i- l,00 up. \ puTNA)r·s new monthly, H arper, Knicker- vs 10 me directed 
The Ed itor of trrn \Vashington Union in an its beari_ngs o n the I ndians it is not propose d t1o n,and ??b1!i~y,cunngafter Nature's oi.;n m~th• ! vs . me Uirected from the court 1000 l'It:CES DEL.A .. N~S AND A.LI' ACAS. hocker, Gleasou, Dicke n's Yankee Notions, J. p. !\fin teer and \~.Ti 1liam Day- from the Court 
article upon thio subi·ect says •.- I to nu estion, w.e_ <lo not ow n n.n acre of land,ex- od , by Natures ow.n agc.nt, the G<1stnc Juic e - Samuel J. U_pdegrafl., o,f co1muo1; pleas of l{ nox D elancs worth 10 at 6xf / Am erican,nnd Gree lcy'salmauacs,comicand oth - mude. J orcommoupleas 
., f I bl h of Knox county, Ohio, I will offe r for sale at tbo "f_T·tl t I 1· 1· h b I cept some military I ~lands 1n the broad chan• Pamphlets, coutaimng sc1enlific evidence o( it1:1 county, 01110, I will offer fo r sa le at tlrn doo r o 18 12 , ~ er 1_-ece nt p~1 icat ions for sale c e,~P at 
Cl.I ier o our '" ,an po icy as een crue . I Pl I b I . . ti t I . J\Iou it v, ~1 011 o11 25 ' ' 1u.. hn 25 53 NoR1'0N " BooK STon~ door of th e court house in J\!t· Vernon, on in th e extreme of late years e k d ·1- n e,s of t ie atte . ten_, racPs t ,e temlort es valu e, furnished by agents gratis. ,':'ee no tice ,e cour. iou se rn • .'• •, 'h " , . ' . ' • , .. 
. ' a IV •. a n vac , of the i n,li"cnous tribes of the Omahaws Otoes . . . Fn<lay the 11th <lay al i\,arc next, 31 20 CI ·r y B O O 1-r n 1 N DER y Fri day the 25 th day of March 11ext, 
la ting cmui,e has been pursueJ, which has sur- . . 0 , ""' • ' • ' imong th e medical advert isements. between the hours ol len o'clor,k a. m., and four 37 25 l.. 1 1 • l,etween the hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four 
round e d the s ubject with atlditional difficulties. l\li~so __ uria~ , Ari_ckarees, lUanc.la_ns; auJ .Minne• ==================== o'clock p. m., of said day, the following dcscribe:d Alpacas " 37½ 25 J RU SSELL, hav ing rotu rnP<l to th e room for - o'clo<'k p. m .. 11 srdd, ay, thP. following real estate. 
The l ndians s hould be resc ued from the h a ntl5 t ~ree::i. _T he P awnees ao<l K_anza ... occupy por- lU.A RRIE U. real estate, s ituate iu su.i<l county, to wit: all th at " 18 12)'~ • merly ocC'upied by hiui, on Main st rect , directly s ituate in t-aid county, to wit: a ce rtain tract f'r 
of plundere rs, an d be made to understand t ha t t 11:ns of tts souther n boundaries, and the Ups• - On the .1d ult., by Elder J. ,V. Marvin, Mr. DE- piece or parcel of ground, purl or the far111 or lot :Uantilla Vrlvcts and Velvet Ribbons. oppos ite the L)brand House, returns his sincere pure,,( of land lying and bo:u g in th e county of 
while they will be protected to the u tter most ro~1,, or ~row nntl~n, ~ts northern or \\'.este rn conu.\t .T. D ,uLEv aud Mis~ JA NI•: T11r.TCHER, all of or land cal led E~mwood,. situate on the ~outh side S HAWLs. - A large lotofshawls from 37½ to35 ,00 thank s lo the citize ns of Mount Vernon aud I{n ox Kn ox, a11d ~talc of Ohio, a11d described as lh6 
any outbreak ,viii be fulluwe<l by speedy and ekirlc. l'o what distric t shall t hese tnbes be I Knox county. I of the Vernon R ive r a.nd D. ry C~·cck, a.,d 1n the first Funs. - Ti'pi>e!s , cuffs, and aloves rrnm 75c to 15,00 county for the liberal patronage th ey have extended son th par t ,,f the tonth•ensl qu arter of sec tion • . . I r e moved? 0 2 F . . . . quarter sixth township and th irteen th ra nge be· f-, to h im , and shall endeavor, by diligrnl at tention to t t t • t I • • l t d t I serere punishment. T ht31sthoonly process · · 11ths Lstdayof ebruary ,rnlI1ll1artownsh 1p, .. ' · 1 i 'b <l f 'd , Belo,v City Cos t . · bu s in esstorneritucontinual ionofth eirfavor,be- \Veuy wo,111 owusupe1g1 ,an range Wt.Ve, by whi c h the India n ran be civilized und the \Ve must mePt thPPe questions upon the by D. F. Halsey,-Esq., Mr N DusT1~ D1<::GOOD a nd f'~m11J loud t 1~1 i::do£\1 ou~ ~ryti° sa1 t tra~\i°r A Ia,r,ga lot of bard and striped Alpacas. iug pre pared utall tim es to execute work with neat- conta iniug fifly- lhrC'eacres,morc or lt·ss. Proporty 
exter 'n ·,nat·,on of tlic race prever,t,ed ·\Ve broa<l grounds introduced in 1825. \V e cannot .'.\-iiss MARGAUE1' LucE, a ll of Knox count)'· 
1 
G~o Y 0. 11 an dca( e , 11111 wl 0) 0 11, 10 ie \!Oltile~? 111e " bonnets, gimps and fringes. 1 1 <l 1 1 of defen Jt=J1l. T erms of salP rash. 
• U . d . l f d . ===='--:c.....--============= ranv 1 e roa , so ca el; 1e: 11ce sou 1 e1g 1 y- .fi i I b d ness, on l 1e s 1ortest notice au most i .)t'fnl terms. T . \V ADE, ShPrifr, doubt wheth e r that process even can eve r be ~tan still an ar~1mt ours~ ves o our ut1es . nine an<l on~-fourth degrees oast twc111y-one rods LL " ar\1 ca s, onnelt, cap, an belt 1'-lt. Vernon , Decembe r 21' 1852-1135tf Febrt1ary 22 , 18J3. $3 00 
successful ; but yet i t is the duty of t he gove rn• We can not permit th e trihes who have n~t nn ~ re if>.fl ff'.' 0 ifl re [5) 9 ~ to a stone set for a corner. in_ the partition of said ri ans. 
ment to make all prope r effu r ts to preserve the hrcn provided for to peri:--h ~efore ou r ~~e.:,. l!JJ iD [i VJ'v lb ~ ~ li: !fU ~ tract, betwee n llenry Il. Cur l l!S a n_d the defeu<lant; pl'inls . 
Indian tribes; and if extermination is ine vita- Thhe Omahaws, tbe central tribe , wlh ? v1 sf·1 '.ed CO u GI[ CA.ND Y- l the11ceGn~rlh by~ li~•r corrvpoud111g·1V/thfthcce1r 
O le, to add to jt no ne cessa ry suffe rina." t e _government a year ago _t~ comp a1_n o 111• , , ,.. , te r o~ ay strf'.e t rn i, ~u11t e 11 0 11 , tiIX y- our roe s 
0 trus1ons,appeartohaveant1c1patedth1smeas- CALL Al lELEGRAPII OFFICE. undl1ftyhundrndthsolarodloaslonesetas acor 
PRoVtDE:SCE, F er . 24.-The S e nate passed ure . Tn any comprehens ive view of the ~mbject, I nor in the aforesaid partition; thence w~st by a. liu e 
-the liquo r bill yesterday, P. i\I., and it is now w 0 shuuld meet and solve the pro bl e m of Indian p U B LI C S A LE. paral lel to th e south bou'.1dury tw~n ty one rods to 
a law, and g oes into effec t t e n day s after ad- colonization in a mannPr bPfitting the nati o n- . . th e center of the afo resa id G,anville road; thence 
. THERE will be offered at public outcry to the sonth along the center of the su1d road to the place 
- a mere contingency. I he_ whole body of th e j Friday , Urn 25th day of March next, hun dred ths of a n acre mOre or less. 
0 lace gimps. 
" all wool delanes. 
u poplins. 
" kid gl aves. 
old arficia.ls. 
e'rnbroideries . 
" cotton hose. 
--------------DR . G . W . BA RN E S, JOUrnment . ---------- al character~ an d not l~t, action creep on us as i highest a nd best bidder, ou ' of beginning, coulaining eight a.cres and ro,1y six 
Ra,-enna, the handso me county scat tribes betwee n the Atlantic and Pacific lo ok ·. .d . !Vi.II 1 . Also the following piece or parcel of ground be-f Oh I U · d s f ·d · d a t the subscnbers res , once Ill , er town s 11p, . . . . 1 o portl}ge county, io, is situat<-tl on up to t 1e nlle ta t es or cons1 erallo n an I f 11 . d .b 1 . l 1 . , I' rno- all that eonta111 ed w1tl11n t 10 paral_t,,1s of the o FI•' I c E, 
h l. · .1 protection . A c ti o n sho uld predetermine events t 1.e1 ho owrng escri .~< P1 r~J:er y ,. 0h wd1,:f 1' ou .. r w;;st and t-ast boundar ies of lite ttbove described lot Second floor, South-east corner of \-Voodward's 
HOMmoPATHIS T . 
MORGAN & CHAPl\IAN, 
A'l"l'ORN F.YS, 
;\fOUN'J' YICHNO N . OIJJO. T lili: undc rs igu etl h:ivi11 ~ formed a coparlner-ship in th e JHacl ice of tlie law, will give 
prom ? t u.ud carefu l nttoulion lo all bu s i11 tss en-
tfll!'- led fo tlwir care. 
Qi,~FJC E in th e sam e ro om h r rcfoforeocrupie<l by 
CE0 1~G1<: \V . 1\.-Io RG A..i.'\', on the , vesl !-:icle of i\1a in S t 
G E:ORGE W. l\lORGAN, 
JAMES G. CIIAPl\lAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852.-020-tf 
A CAUD. 1 e c 11·1uing ritl ge between Cuyahoga . . l m1 c cows ; two vearnng 1e 1, ero; s ix ea o wg, ; t' of 11 • N k d 
tl l\l 1 , . J while we have the power in our hands. on e four horse w~a on ; one two hors8 wagon; one extend~d t~ th~ _intersec 1011 1e. ewar an New Buildiug-. 
an . a 1011111g rivers . t possesses Ollf' l am, sir, very respectfully, y6ur obedien t one hors/3 bug<,y; ~11 0 set of bl acksmith's tools; afore~a1d Gra11v11le roads_, and lyrng north . of HO SMJ: R cunTrs. Jo's. c. DEVIN. 
feature whic h belongs to 110 other town servant, I one wea,e r's !~om with all the tackling. Also, ~aid !~s t descr ihed lot or piece of ground contalll• CTIEESE THAT IS CHEESE . t] cu ~Tl~ & [)Ev·,~ 
or city in the Union. The rain which HEN RY R . SCHOOLCRAFT. one th ousa nd he.ad of live sto,k, w ith unlimil ed 111g tlmlce n ac res and_ e1t \J'$\•~dredths or an acre JI.lade by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman > • t:il ' e ? 
falls upon the n orth side of its court ri !{ht of pastura~e. There is alao various articles morn or less. Appraise a T . w i eDE~cres., •ff Also, Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery. 
G ( l ' 'V I \ I r I' · l ·1 d I h Id dk'l I ' 1 " " • 50 BtJShelsdr ie<la pples,fro mBuffalo , rece ived HAVING for·medaCoparlners hi1>,will1irac t ice 
house r oof' finds its ,vay to Lake Erie 56;. overnmen a • or< on t •• ndia ns, vol. 3 , P· fur~i~:~~'.•g~.;;;,s; ~.J;' kn~~:.~•o,~ th/~'ay ;f :~f~'. February A, 1851 $5,00 and for sale ac the corne.r of Main and in the Cou•t• of Kuox , and adjo inin g counties . 
and that which falls on the son th side t Georgia was thea mad agains t th e Creeks. CHARLES LAYERING. JOB p RI N T ING, Gambi e r S t reets, J .SPERRY & Co . OllJce. --Iu lI. CuRTt s' Block, three doors So uth 
runs to the Gulf of Mexico. March I, 1853 ·-n45 OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office with FLOOR brads , ar,d 8 by 10 Glass, 'for 8 .,1 0 low of th e Bank . [l\1t , Vernon, 111ay JI, '52 . 
L ar;re Sale of Railway Bond s. nealnessandJespatch,aud upon themostt-oa- by J . SPERRY &.Co. \\' ILL I A 111 o u N n AR, 
' RLANKN oticestotakeDepositions~with print• satiable te,·n,,. S'Q A Lon!!' list of presidents and Cas h- BALTt !IORe, Feb. 24.-Five hundred thou- d ' t · f I t ti D 1· June IS, 1 0 ~· Attor11cy and Co1111sello1· at Law ~ e "'" rucl1011s , or sa ea ,e amocra •• Dlauks ofllll Descripitons fors alea tlho . , ' , 
iel'S of nearly all the bapks in lllinoi s san d dollars in coupon bonds, of the York and ~anner Office. Banne r office. BLANK Appl'aisement[orrealestate,for Mas- ANO soL1c1ToA 1N CHANCERY. 
ho ha Ye b · die ted by· th ' Grand C b } JR ·1 C d - ' ......:.::..::..:.:,______________ te r Commissioners in Chancerv, forsule at Office in Seco 11 d Story of Woodward's New Block 
w ee n 111 e , um e r an< 81 way ,ompany. guarantee by BLANK DEEDS for •ale at the Office of the B-LANK SU ivD!ON S, forJ ustices of th e P eace ' corner or M ain and Vine Streets, 
jury for illegal banking is published in a the city of Ba I ti more, were taken on Saturday, Democratic Bann-.r._________ ra,·sale at the OfficeoftheDemcc rnlic Ba oner the Democratic Banner Office. [ d&wtr] Jilt. \I er non,() bi o. 
Chie n go paper.-Nearly all h a Ye giYen by Gun way & Co., at $103. All the bids we re I BLANK CONST.AHLES :\ ,ES ror sale at BLANlz-;i10RTGAGES for sale al tile O/lke BL/\ NK VE_J>'DIES fo r sale at the Office • f the B L ANK JUDGM E:NT NOTES for sale alt • 
bail lo a pp ear for trial. ab ve par. the Office of the Demoorct, _; .f!Anner o( \lio D~mo~r~ti<; Ba111i~ r . . Dun, o~rat1c Bann or. Office of th e Democratic Banuor. 
. ' lterHr·~ ~alP . 
R cu l," n ~I. Llli ut a nd \Villi.llll 1 DY , irfnr of a, 
1\kClelh1111I A.Jniiui!--lratorsofl vcruli lo 111edirec-
S,..1111ucl J-..:ll iot , qeceascJ, k<I fl-0111 the con tt 
v~. or rornmon plc--as 
JamP:-: Lovridge nnd Josephus of Knox couu1y, 
l{ick~lls. Ohio, 1 will offer 
fo r sale at the <loor of the co u1 L horn~e iu l\tount 
Vernon . on 
Friday tho 2:irh cay of :\farcl1 ue,t, 
between the J1ours of ten o'cle,ck a . m., nud fon r 
o'clock p . m. , of said r1 ay Lhe fol lowing dHt-C ribcd 
reu l estate lo wit: Lots number two hundred and 
eighty, two hnJJdred nnd eighty SC'vcn, nn d four 
hnnclred and eiglit in Norton's addition to Ih a town 
of ::\'Iou nt Yer uon, Knox county Oh io, proi,erty of 
ciefendant Lovridge. Terms of ~ale crsh. 
Febrtldry 22 , l f5 3. 
T. WADE, f'hcriff. 
3 00 
Executor's Notice. NOTICE i~ hereby g iven, that the Undersignerl. has been duly appointed aud qualified by thfl 
Probate Court~ within and for Knox county, Ollio, 
as ExPc utor on the esta te of Henry GousPr, de 4 
ct-'asecl. All persons iu<lebted lo said estal.e are no-
tifi ed to uwke immediate poymcnt to tl1e, uu de r-
:-:ig11cd, a11d all per!l=ons holding claims 8!!..1i11st said 
e1s.l..11e, (tre 11 ot ili t>d lo prc~cnt them le-ga.lly }HO \'eu 
for settlena.nt within one ye,ar from thifl- ,la te . 
SOLU,11 •N C . WORKMAN. 
Febru nry 22, 18:i3.-114A· 4w 
~~:r,.-.-:-=c-- n. E A n v -1\I A DE I W B R U S S E L L & C 0 
e State of Ohi::•eri!Ps Salrl BY virtue rfa IL O O [{ It CR E 1 A T C O O PE R , E f G ii E L B E R G ER & C OQ'S CLO 1;-BfeG ESTA I',LJSlJ lfEJYT, . . , 
v.-.. I ven l i. to 1113 di· .lC:a ---.."'7" CC- <CU cc.JDl · > ~ • sou·ra•EAST conrrnn OF MAIN A:--:'D Vl:'\E s1·s., I ,,Cl 
lturtin T1or11 (pr incip11 l, ) Rud n•Llod lrom tl,e TO kP,"n H) with tho onward progrr~s of scieuct" and ~l1ill, we fintl il Tif><'f'A~o.ry to t5ell NE\V iHtHlht \ ,·ruou, uh;o . ,_U 
Oht'd U 11dcnvoo·J. \\' itli-uu Un-} court of com- ~TYLE fancy DI'.' Lanes at 10 CP,Ul~. Good new Rtylt.• Ct,licoes at B, 5, 6 14 cents. Coffee, :he • . TE take t hi~ opportunity of infoTini 11g the 1 :) 
cienvovJ, Jacob ·Youn~, ~l.,r- 1 fl){Hl 1)\cus of bPsl orticlf' at 10 crnts; aud eo we might kee1> on and tell aliont JO cen1 al-pucc·as and t•vi•ry thtH;! I citize;m: of :;\louul \'{'rnon, t.no i:>urro111ul- '· 
0 • I I II •l!', tin llorn,Jr, and T11u111u:s .i.\L.u• Kuox ClHrnty, else ch .. :.iil in proport on, but room uoJ time ,·v ill not admit of it. To be co11\·inced l mt wo se lug cot1lltry, 1hat Wt\ arP ju.:i1 r• c1"1d 11g n !<pit ndh.l' 'r-
G'"""'• (s•rnrilirs,) J (Jhio, Twill of- 1cheap just givo us a fair triul. lasso rlm<'lll of F.,Ji aud \Viu!n Clofhiflff, \\l11chfur 
1
~ 
for for sale ut the ,locr of th e court house in l\louut I ]T lS GENERALLY Gi\"DERSTOOD TIIA T "Dl"fCII JOHN" isLyl• nnd •nperiurily of fi,,;,t, ,•nllnuti>esn'.·passe<l. • l~.- '< 1 
V t•1·11011, on f 1 \Ne are <letE" r mined to make our rfltabl1dlrnH•11 t l i~tt'! I 
rriJay, the 11 tl1 day of :\I;nch next, \~/ill not be unde,rRold; he IH1ys good:, Rwfnl che,1p, un(! _will .Rell B "LEETT...E" ~hf>:~pcr t!1.:in the prid.,, of Mt. , ~t~r uon. an,1 !-lecond to Hone- i11 the ;,il•t/ 
IJ" twceu the h rnrs of ten o'clock a. m., a11<.l fonr any otht>-r iitOn'\ in tilt": town of l\lonnl Vernon. Ho con~ult?l'I 1l fun to sell cheup,-111 short, JUS t we8t. Jt i,1,:,11 ht" o 11 r ,,flfrrt to rn:1kf•. 011r hn11i;:f' a I , .:r-it 
,'clock p, m ., ou slid ddy , thl' followiug described I w"lk up to Kremlin No. 2, if you want lo get good uarga,ns. t place wiiore (;()0 [) OQOJ)S, 1-4>n· l'HJCES, l ...., ... __ __, 
reul est,itr, silt1 ,te iu saiu couuty, to wit: ull that -fAJil~ ~orlt'E,•··1\-e !Ire jn•t titting np a roo10 for curpeling a nrl wall r~prr, ••t1d in''. •ho r I A .\ I> FA f1l J) 1-; A I, 1 ., 11 , WJIOLLS \LE &, Rf.TAIL DRUGGISTS. 
l~tor parct•l,of land lyi~g an_ll l>arng in the county of 11irne we will b:J abble to 8how you the lar~e~t ttn<l chea1•e~t at1sor1m~nt of f~1? above ar1icle,i, 111 th is l ~re prorninent c h ara~:ft•r i~tics. Policitin~ u Flh::?re · :J 
h .. 11ox, aud ::state of 0~110, b ·111g a part ~f the norl~- I Marke-t. On1" rrest'at lot of c:upets wei Hrc ~elli ng off at cost ond carriage. Give u~ a cal!· 1 of your favorfi, ussun:1Jr yon, 1J1nt .onr ntmost en-
we~t Qlhl.rter of section number lt.111, !11 ~o~n1!!thip \V e will tako iu exchange for goo<l J. , wl 1eat. corn, oc.tts , potatoes, cabagc!-', sour l .... 1out, pick els, feath• deuvors shall Ue devoted to ll1e in erC'it o ( our cus Dr, A ). 1~ I t S I N 
numbor five, of runge number ten, be~111n1ugat lhe ers, he•ins, nppples. ti,nothy und Fla" ••eds, &c . tom crs. Drug~, :i\Iedicines, Paints, Oil~, Dye-
uorth-westcorncr ofsoi<l qunrtersection and thence Septemubor 28 1852.-n\!3. COOPER, EICIIELDERG Ell., & Co . 0 L O T II T "' n D le P O T . stufls, Glassware, Turpentine, 
J'lllllling enst with said qnartcr section line seventy ' !l f t.} ~ li'!o.1 • . J ,\CK:'ON_ & NEW ELL. y arnishcs BrnshPs Per-
fiix rod.sand onct-wentiethofaro,l; theuccsonth A• ~1~ • .£) 1\. \ T 1,1 k_.t () l"'I ., N.B. Thelnghestpncepa1drn tracle,forwh~at , f .'. -~ "· ' 
twenty seven s.Jn<l one tPnth rods on a line with corn, onlf.1 ond wood. J. & 1' j nrne1 )' "- C · (' C. 
I d ,vholl'sale an,l fi etoi l Grocrr: DealPr in l )ntter, ('hee•e, Uucon, Lend, J\[E ·Ts Martin !Iorn; !hence easl t irac ro s and •i< tenths Hr ' , 1 J•'rnit Timoth 1. C'lo,•e•· and l•'lnx se,•d 'I October JI, 1 ~52.- n25 A L8 0, f' II YS IC r ANS' IN STR U · l'i , nf u rod to the 1\Ieek'3 cor11er; thence southwurJ tel ' ' ' ' --_ _ Trneses, Shoulde r Hr~cc-s, Select Powders . a11d 
- ighty four rods and live tenths of a rod to~ sto11e; THREE DOORS SOUTII OF Tll E KEN YON IlOU~E, l\lOU.XT VERNON, OHIO, , ,\TUOlJ-On 111111 d "'~'~ for sale hy, V , line Chemic,.ls of the _most celebrated 
~ence west ·s,veuly-uiue rods aud seventy-five AL\VAYS J '.-,1 STOltE ,\::S.:D J,'OH, S.\ T.E, f . {ACJ~~UN & NE, ELL. l\fonufacturc1s, pure Jlrandll·S and 
,undreds ofa roJ to a stone; thence nor1h one hlln- Coffee, 8yrups, Ralr:r.:i.lus, A Ju 111 , Corr~age, J.rn rl , 1\il. Vci non, Dec. - 8 , lt;:>....... \Vin f'S for me~icinal p_u:roscs 
' redand sixty-tworodsandniue ten lhsorarod to Tea•, Jl,isius, Madder, Ralr, \Voodeu waro1 Shot, WHOLESALE AND rl.ETAI L Only. GcnmM l\Teu ,c rnul 
'ie µh:.ce of beginning, conlainil1g se..-enly illue Sng,ir!', TobJ.cco, Spices, Colton y~rn , Glnss ' Puw<ler. Cod Liver Oil, •~nd all 
cres of land morn or less, and rrcordod iu Book M oiHssts , Oils, Nuts, \l'i,· , ine- , Tor. ' Jlroom s . GLOTIJ[1 'G STORE. other arlicll.'s p er -
1,•. F., p1ge 304, in the Recorders offi.1.rn l\tount Ver - Forl"ign and DJmet.ttic Liquorg, with O\'ery other ar(icJe i,1 the Grocery line, lower th an ever ~.• """U.""'!!v C lll'II -..___.., =~.:i""' ~ tainin~ to th6 
non, Ohio. otle'red in the W<'~ler•i market. I ( l .AS JLISt r ect> iVetl his fall and wintl'r stock, busn~r!-=t". 
Also a certain tract or p3rce1 or la nd sitn"l.fe ill S b '>-' 1u50 "3 · _ consis1ing ofa Jarrrc &sple-ndid nRP.ortrncnto r The f-'nbRcribers fee l confiJent. of g!Vl11!? enlir_e , O b __eptem e r _,, __ c -.-n- . __________ h h I h 
th e county of Knox, and State of hio, e ing a _ ~ • ]{ g AD y AJA DE G LOT J1 J ]\' G, sollsfoction to all wh~ may fovor t em w,t 1 t eir 
part or the north-west (j'larler of section number TI-TE LION rr,ITE TTINn Ol"j'1 BE A~r] ·Q 1 1. t I I l 1 · 11 t I . \V d d orders. f.llld ull me<l1c1nefl nnd c1H'ffi1('"11R of whal• 
ten, bcgiuing for the S'.1r11e at a stone in t\l('. road on ]_ 1 _ , _l ]_ l J\_ \_T 1 I k.J j lJ ~~ l!Ckl ,el las 01penec: at 119 0 11 18 aucl lrn doo wa~ E'YCr n~anufactllrc or description sold by us, we 
the line dividing the lards of said D,lvid, John, and ~ oc ''"1 iere 18 18 prep'll't'l O se rca Y manfl b · d d It led Samuel nircns; runuing th euce south one h,lf de - Again roars o'er the hill• and echoes through the ,,nJli,,o of Old K•,ox, and se ttling around cl othiu ;.c of everi• variety, quul,ty, •11d descriptio n, ""J'~n~~o 18,Js,•~u;•;~ ~n una u era . 
J!<ecwcsteightyfourrodsat1dfivotenthsofarodto• ("'!. ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ ~~ .1,.., i;:\ A, lch.,per than they can be bought in an y other _ _ u Y_ ' _':- ·_" )· 
eto11 e : thence north c1ghty~righ~ dcgrP.el!I ,ve~t, \~, 'f'", '.., ,,', ~ ... I ', .. ,,·· -~... ,,, \ ... , , ,,. ,_,'A,, 1 \ ..... ltlt ~:~ weA~tern cittY ·1 1 d" I t I f • 1 \ \V"J~S'l'l:I:~ . 1 E\\' ) t n: h. 
h 
• ,1 - 'lit - ll " - .... ,~I mong~ I 1e sp eh It ~830T me-n O T('fiflY mare LL GE OF 1r-r ~ ·-1• m..--, 
thirty-scvet1 rodsond r,inetenlhsto~stone; t ence (',REA 'l' E_, ", f }'0 l'.,J U I"J O Tj' C JJ Ti' J\ p I ' 0 0 D~ I~' cloih,nir, which h_c offer. to the public, will b•J CO E . l,L J.,.1 _ _;1_ 
11orth one l1al f de r -as t eighty four rods and fi \'e 11 1T .l 1 ~ • .._, , l. ~ 
_, __ ... _ ~··' -, thence south eighty-ei"ht d e- :I'PJ!:G:>~:i'U'·r_g_-. -~ r :n0_r 1"111:o:CCJl>~-U-e !fo""d th ~ follow,~ • •·a 201 ~lain 1-(rf'('t, !111:1',tlfl, ,\, I, 
n 1 1nchlacka11dbrow lo(h,dn•e:s, fruck . and l ..l.\.1lt. :..........====- ·- -
,;rees, thirty se\•en rodi., and Hine tenths to the :1lace 'l~IIE tremt.>11do u~ and u11prccedcnted nrr 1val of New Goor'111 n.t th e ]~mporiurn , luu1: k fo k cd 11p th e 8ark coRt~; black and 11ron·u ~ntinetcoat~; twt-e<l :, DR G C ·v A lJ ' 1 1-""'"N '~ 
of b(•ginuieg, conbilling twt'.'nty acres. grettte!!t :Mus!5 111 l\fouut Vernon, C'Vf'r known by the olde~t inhubih, ut, a11<l it it1 not to h"' won- and c~•!i!irnere r.,oat~ of a ll eiztH! a.nd color~; all'lo a 1 • 1·, H;l , ~., 1,, ;1~ 1 a ~I ' 1r 11•• J" , 
Also all that lot or parcel of land lying and be ing de red at,_ wh e n we see tho whole country l' Ullflirtg in one grnu<l"pho!al'X, lo <;ti the fi r, ' . , leclio 1, lorJ!O ~lld elegant assortment of over coats of . 11 ' l1U~r1r1 nr~ I ll. '1 it' i' 1' '! 1,1' \ . ,. I 
in the north-west quarter o f section number ten, from their magnifice11t and el,~gantly nssorte<l stock of goods whi c h n e ,·er fuil t o !c olor~ ;ind ~iZt'B. I iliUfl l1li .. 1U lli · .~ '1 1 u .tl 1 ' .\ 
tow nshipnnmberfivc,rnngenurnberten,inKno x AS'rONTISJI A"' ]) I'J C • f f j l j t' tt dCI THrS1·t-Jehrn1r1ln"lh•il1•i~1·,~•l"!~1•tll·1111rw1 • 111!' lt ,1f:iN"• ""• 
county, b!""ginning at a stone in the rose! on the ' 1, --' :EA SJ•~. af;Slm crE>-pou s O a co ors,!a me' we e ' 8 - 1bcm 1w1·(JnrP-1i1i-.111•k;1•~ 
line <liviJinrr the \ands between Martin Horn and To tho!i!e who linve the California Gold Dui,t in their pocketq, and the goods l1nying puhlic gE"n - 1 ifornii, clo th ' .1111d co rd roy pa~11~· _ . . ALL U\'EH. THE "WQ~t TI 
l ;-lemmino- \Villitt ; running t hence uorth ei); hty- e ral\y, we woul<.J say lhnt our motto is Ho.rid ~RIPti1 nnd ~mnll t•roftt"• rf€'11ce y·e h ttV "' aciop- 1 ~ lolil, ca~s,_rnrr'.casl~mer, Cdhformt1 pliuds, eilk, It Im ... Mw 1.,,~(11,i ., tlr ",,,, 1,, nu,11,;,,, f,11 f,,•• /1, ''" .. • · • 
eight <lcf!;ecs west forty one ro d~ and six t enth ~ to ltd the ready pay isystem, which emtbles \HJ to ofi('r yon Goods At prict"1-1 that "¥.' iii ch ,-er your hntrl!, saf)tl~ anti silk ve h:.et '(~t_R . • ] p&.rti1:ullul y ~ .·omi,ien,lf- 1 l'or 
a stone,; th ence 11orth one hulftfogree eut se-Ye n ty • nd at:the :!t\lll o timo ~ TUIK I·~ Tt:rtllOfl to those of onr 1111fortuna te P!ighbors who ;. re dl)iu~ a _s~ur ls, Ull(Jei:-shirtS1 t!ih.irt col lare, handk~rchi~f!-=, , DR,"if,, Y: 
sev m rods un<l one tenth to a stone; thence ~oulh long w:nrled cretlil bL1.si:1e!.11, and c.an now be seen going howlinj! about 1}"-.. iitrectl Mi-king "what C'au cra,abi: neck lies, ltatsi au<l caps of ever} quality \ ~i! 1::;~tJ017~ !~:;:1.i;~:).111:'.~'.': i;ii1;:·;.~1';~•·1;~.' .. 1)·.:•·'__r~u • ~ • 
eighty•sevt>nand une fonrth degrf'escast, fo rty•one we do lo hf" s:i.ved ?" bnt alas! alas! we can'1 saYe lh~m, hut we can &av! our CUliitomen a gre-11tdf"al aucl _1uic-e. . (1j,I • , 11i~aQ' jq ri~ fr1c-•1n11I ,,. c 't,or , ~ , ... ~ .. , • .., ..... .. ·•• , 
rods nnd six tenths to a stone; the nce !Outh OIHt of mon"y if they come to the C,1LIFORNIA RA~CIJE, where )"C't.l can ge l the irealcliit bargaiu, 1;:1 nk~, vali~esd carr\ t hf ' ' }c·. &\ f I h ~~-~;·;;·!:~~ 1'/:~;;~~,·;/;:q·1i'1~·.::,Y.1: ;1":, .: :,·:· ~, .• ;;.:.,,.~ ~-... · ~- ..... 
~alf deJ,?ree r:.t~l F.PVenty-seven and one tenth rods every day in the y<'ar,. j .· 0 n argr- an Wt_ ge 0 ?te Sloc ~ 0 c 01. s, ilistrusiu~ 1-e:Hw•· '· • 
1 1 
f 
O 
. . . t t · ca~1Hmer,a 1 tweed~, ~ul.11 ets, Jan~s, corduroy, e1lk, Hl1 HfRTfl 1~ , •f'i.,-i p· r., 
1.:>t1ep.~c~o <'_({inlHHg,cont:nndng we;yacre~ ~ I§'&. J:r 1't.:' ~ ~ g JI£- .:llllt.. V :."'Q\..,.. ""=~ """- -. Pi tin, ftnd wor!lted vestings , which he w·ill sell it nnwri .. ,,,~ 1111111 .. 1.w.,,h __ ,. ,,,i;·, " ,,,.,1_,ii. 
n1ore or le:J.s , property of de.fen ant. errn• of T ogr-lhe-r wilh other DreE1:N Goods cnnnot be :rnrpassed by any :n our in<>.•lre t, neither iH qnulityno,- cheaper tlinn ever. un<l p ih• l•·l i \, 1111 .1 .-r 1 .... 1 .... ,., ,. .• 1 ... •·•.,,. • - · • 
sale cash . 1tyle. Our ~tock for men•" \"Vear will be C'qnal to the rleme,.J. I C , T D ha,l 11 , 1nt ,•1o•111 01 1•,u , .. r." -1• · •··• -· . ... ""' 
T. WADE. Sheriff. (lqe<,n•w ie nlso. Our s helves being full O ,, • ; •',!;ht), :ad of Qnrenrn·are, and the . .. ortmen. LO f Ill ::"i:G l\I i,\ DE TO OR . ER. .,. ""m· ""'· ;r ,,. __ , """''' • "'; "'" , .. . . , .. 
l!ntr.·rcd eccotdin::t t o .A.ct of Congt'('f!!-'1 in the yoM 
.;,051, hy J, S. HOUGIITO~, M. D., in tbc clerk's 
Ouloo of the Dif;t.rirt Court for the 1':ustc;on 
Di~trict of Pcnnsyha.nilL 
Another Scientific Wondel'! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. 8. HOUCHTON'S 
I Fall nud Winter Campaign 1852. 
1
..-in entire revolution in Trade-lntensr; 
E:r:citemcnt, drJ.iJi,,g Com1:r:t itwn at 
WAlli.\'ER l\JlLLEll-S. 
1QNLYseecalicoesfro:u4cts . !ol21r Good 
wool dehtiJJt•g a t 8 els.; cassiuets 25 cHnts; all 
other good~ equally chcrq, . 
October 26, l b:•:l.-u2~ _________ _ 
JANUARY S T, I 8 5 3 . 
20 Per cent l>Nlnctio n. 
OK the 1st Janunry next, I shall reduce the pri• ces f?:J per cent. 011 my l..tl'/!8 slock c,f win fe r 
drPss goorls, fhawls, cloth~, sa1i11cts, tweedfi , and 
jt>aus. Also on a Jarg•stock of shelf h ard ware ~ to 
make room for spri11~ goods. Those in search of 
, Barga.ins will please cull ut I Dec. 2~, 18.,2.) W ,RsF.R 1\f1LLER· •· 
2 <11 L.~ RReL8 prime N. O. ilfolasses a ud S tow• ! ':,,./ \ i ~rt.'s and ~wift'ri g-olden i:;.yrnp. 50 barrel A 
TIIE TRUE 
I
N . 0 ., Portland, Porto Rico. Crushed, Coflee, and 
nIGE'STIVE lo:tf BU~H.t<=- : v .. ry clwap by 1h P barr('I, at !J LU _D1 D.,c. 2d, l ·52) W ARXER M rLLF.n'•· 
OR, Gh§'.irJ!lIC JUICE. 1 5 0 O S EA lU L--E S S l3 A C: S; 
Prcna1t•d fro1r_1 Ht>nM•I, or 1 •<' 1011 ti• :"'. tt 11;;:< 1· o.i _11" (")x. CIICAP, nt \V . .-.n:>:r.R :VIJLLER's. 
ul1t>r rl"rc '<' IIOl'I' ol Din nu Lie 1 i'!,ll ·r '.!1·c: I Pl1)~10 10'.!ic1d D~cembe r 28 1852. 
l'i ,f'miRf, 1 y J . ~. lloug-1,tun. ,1 . U_ 1 I liila1h-lphrn. Pn. I ' -
Thi,is"trnly\\'O!>decfolre.,.,,ily lo,·tn_,li;•<:_;rion,Dy,pep, TJIP. BEST Q 1-4 CENT SUGAR' 
srn, J:ln1Hhcr, l.iv<' 1 ( ompl:n::t, Co11 .. t1p111in1i, a11d Dw 11-
1 
. r 
ily ,rnrill!!: nfwr J\':1111re's own metl.Otl, hy i\11turc•~ own J\ ND the be~t 7 cent sugar Ill town, can al wa y!f 
A"Pllt. tl ·<' C::•--rrir .Tnit•f' · be found at \ V ARXt,:R M1LLE1t's. 
~~,/~~f:r :1~::;;,:1;.'_t','t[~ i,~>rt'nJnJ:.i~{o'.i;to~~~-\~;~i'~~~ ~ D_~~e~~cr 24, 1P52_. ___________ _ 
1wo t·ourl'! 011t of 11.f' 1- 1 1<"<11 ,.ii. QO!t f he J,nd ie~•·••tt large and Rplen<lid ~tocli 
0 /~
1;1~.:~:1!;r~~f'J~1
1i,!~~~';·;;1~~:;.i/;/~7~t :1f~~:.'t!;1i:.~~1:t/1r~~ [' of dr('s~ ,roodi;z; rich ~ilk velvr1s for ma11till11i-i; 
h!!, Prr·:a-<>rvin~ .:rnd t--riuinll,ti11J!u1:Pnf 0 1 n,. ~! c •11. ..... h 111·,,1 ri<'h figurf'd brocad~ silk (tht' latr-st ~tyle~,J Vt"IVC'l 
Jn{P,,ti111 .:. J t i"I iixt ;;rrP,I fri1111 rt,. lli:?• ~ri, r :--itn:11:·c'· 11r riho"s. ir!mp lace~, and n genr-ntl Y.:trielv of trim-
the nx, thn~ for111i11g- nn Arlifi•·i: I !li'!"erh-1· 1'·'r:i 11. ; 1··~·ri .. , h miP ., fur drn1~ee at u11tisuc1lly low priC'eS, a t 
liKetlH•1w1ur:,1 (;t.,rrii-J11i1·p i11 i'..:t'lwmf<';d r-owe,•, 1111 ,tl O 2G ~-2 
fnrn1~iii11t n c-(1111p!C">tf' :rnd 1wrfr"f !lu 1 l" iitulP for ir. t.y rt:r CL , 1 co· · \ V AJ:Nf:R l\li 1~1.En"s. 
niii 01· r:Jio:: 11•<'p;1r;ttion, t hf' n;•ini;z ;1cd f'VFfl of lndiW"f'" rion O C ,_ flnd t,vi,;!wp:ila ure rf'mov,.,l ju:::t ~il"tl•Pr \,nilld ,,. ly :.i r;. a<=-C"s uoots and sho,. ~ of !'.11pl'rior J\JAKF., 
h1>11.l1h~·::.:..,ou•:•r!1. llis1loi11~ \\O!Hlf'rl"for l)~ .. r"""Jllif' • , r- ur- -J , nnrl Jnw p .. Jre• ,at \\' 1&.R:i.£1t:\11J~Ll:R's. 
, _ ..... • · 1r~~f' • 1•c11 9ctobt-r 2G, 125:!. 
Drfl:11r1)tir- f'on•-'l!ll'.plio11. Flilljlll!'f>C! fo 1·r 011 ,::,. \" f' ft: f' ,,fl ,, _ . -- ---------
arnvP. The :O:ri1•ntiti" 1:,,;,lf .. 1r-1• 1q,on wl·ir!: it i11 lmse•I, is J ~ OR !lny tlnng yoL1 want iu the goods line, and 
in 1.he highN•t 1!r•Trrr• <'~1r;n,1--, a..,i] rr11rnrt;1 1•lf', [ at low price::; for ready pay, call at 
naron L~l~i; i~, ~~i~ <~P~-,~at,,~;- ,~J.:' ;/~,;;.~1~ 1 r,, .. mi"• I .Oct. 26, l t-52. \V AHN ER l\IJLLI•:n's, 
try, s:1~·~: '. An arfifi!"ial di~_,·nh,e fl11i1I. :11· - !n1·0l! "" To Ii·<' - - - Cide-;:-Vin--;!YHJ" ---
Gn~tr!<' fo1 rP, nwy hf' r,.~,til_v prf'JHtrf'd f1n1r1 t11f' t?lll<'OIIS l . ?" ' · 
tllf'lll 1)rl1!1" of !hf' ~'OUJa~l i of flip ~h:, ill w l:i!'!t vnr:(H!f;: , 5ir- i 1~u~E ;-.1111!_ Vl: RY ~OUR, Jll~.t. re~c ,verl a t 
ticl,-.,; of food. rt!- 111r:1t .., nd r!.'~c.. will I r !<Oltr"l! f'1I , r-t,,i,,= ,. ,I, t _ I~ eb. 21, 52. \-VA r~N ~R MILLER'S. 
and ,li:H•,;;:tf'd, Jn'"'t 1,1 1!•1~ ::,n111c manner .is tl,fy n ould he rn , -
thr !111111a11 f-to111nd1." 1100 KCGS Pnre ,v h ite L ead. Pu ra: Tanner's 
n (',1111 11,., rn Jii<:1 v:·tl trnhf, .. wrirw~" on ,i,,. o1r1i,~iolnn I Oil hy 1,0/. or gallon. r'\.lso Lin~eed and 
of n,,.<'~tlor• 11 o• •i-<'rvr~ rl1J1t "n drn11:n1ta111 of tl 1(" (l11r I L 1 0 1 h t \ " l\f , 
rp1ant1t\ of t 11f' Gac.tnl' .!111,.,. 111 ri pro•ui11P11t rincl ,111 prr I .J. r_< 1 " , C _P;1P a v All.:'\ER JJ.LER s. 
vuilm!?" l"'Ulr"'f! of()\ "llf'Jl"'ll1·· 1 1rn•! I~ ,..,,,t fo:: tlt111 "fl ,(i<>tin f t•b. 24, 1~;>2. 
g-111;, ,• (•1\ profr><.:o::Or of rnf'clti 1111"' 1n J 011110•1. \\!co"~"' 'l:r\1•rf>I\' - - --
nffl1rt11d \\lfh tili!=i ('Cllllp 111111t fi11rh!I!!" P\Pf\!1'111'.! .,1..., ,. to ~n,,r•. 
fn1I 11,111 rPrn11_r;::,:1011io-:G,l'•lr11 .Ji_11rP o't·1111f',I f ·nm 11,e , I ILL, Y.rt1t,circulur,liao,l,tenen, w e bLand !!~.1;~1;:';~1 ~.f livwg auiumli-1, wh ich pro\·cd <' 011 •rlert•ly } k e y-hol e-all of th e l>e ~l mukc, ut low fig-
O .. _ C.r:i.hr11n ~n•l:or of th<' finrnn<: ,\·or)(c: 011 "\'f'~f'll'l1 If' UTf' I'!'. , on hund ut \V AHNEil :i\lJLLER's. 
Dir t,'" any~: "II io:: n rea1:trl,n ld1• fp~·, in pl1yc:io1o!::"_,._ ttirit thp )\{a rch 2, l tl52 . 
.. ,o·ml'•h!,: uf :1nimnl~ ,u~w,•r:,wd i-1 wrtrr. irnpkrf to rl,r 
fluirl fllP .uorwrl v of ,11!'-.n ' vilu! vnrin11 • :11' it-'" ·'" of fon,I P!llll Chi ~t' J s . 
Febrnary ;~:~t;;i:n for Pn1tition~7 '50" ~b:.~'.·:i·gf::n:,;0t:~;r b'~':'~j~~;~~s/~r~:e~.:tb~~tt1T,~11;i:.1~,~~t;i!vc~: 6f!·:·:: ~~'.;;~.~l~;,'~:n1:,~;i;" ~~a_,g11~~t~:~O~ ti~::;;~~~i;~";f,~;,;~:\ ~~~iti~t;~ ~~~7,r:·,:::'.~.;:::/:~:;;:1l:':-~ .~\; :~-: /~:. ::~ ) -· 
JOHN Clntter, ~amuel J. Cluttor, a nd Jo-irpJit mufle of th~t precious metal. Righ t h~re too can he hail such GL ASS \ VAR~, as C've ry body cro?k arnl ~u p~ rrn tend themanufacturr ?f clothrng, fl, 1,,,,. lt-1 ,t .. •01 111~1 11,. 1ht~ ,..,.., .... , ... ,. 0 Green and Lecty Green hi• wife wi ll t~ke no tie • want•, that hll.S a table to •el, and a dinner to eat. Come mid get it then al ve r y lo w price•. he •• prepared to make to order. a nd 111 th e best ~ ~~;;';;.,\,' ;~;;\,'[,', ~;;': ~."'. ;.'.,',-",,',', ·"'· I· 
or ptfp,•fi n~ II kinil of1,rrilil'i1.J ,n .. ,•~!ion oftl•f"m in flt) -n•i !'II' t\ 1·onTICE. Framertl;!, and Turning Gouges of 
- ,li'TrrPnt 1,01111hr n;itairal ,11~•f'11lh'P 1•ror'<'l~,. ! I b I 
f';t!t O" tltf' \ •u•11r,flncl ~rt n. J)p<1rrii•livf' f' j ..... 11 1:ir. w.-,11ioi. 1 t If' e~t CU!! t stee , at 
lhata pctition war.ifiled:igninstthemonthe le nthd"'! Jlanlwar<', F=nch as three and fou r lined forks, Phovelw, hoes , trace clrnins, lll .lt-'- , lloor latch e&: , style of work rn.tn:-;h1p , every l ... 1nd of clotl11n'.!, (d\ .:. \'!''..., 
of Febrmuy A. D. ltlJ3, in thf' Con rt o( Common dnwin~ knivei;;, hctlchets and saws, &c. all uf the Drs t quality, 1rnd priers very Jow-ttlso a Jarge I wh!ch will_ Ue wa_rra_nted ~o fit wel I Hnd not to ~ip. 1n,1 all ,h•.-:t•f'• or 1h.;, 1,.11 .., , ,.,.: ... ,, •. t,., ot, ... ~ 
Plea~ of Kuox Gounly, Olno , by D<.lVld IJ_ Cluttr•r a nd eplendid assortmo11t of knives and forks, pe~, knive11, razor& and table and tea i poona. \ EasfPrn and C1nc1nw~t1 rmrnn f,tc tt1rPd c lo1hw g • ~\•.~t1;~~1;\:;.:.'. ~~:/~;~:1il;:•,i~\\i';"~'/t•~• ;~;~: ;.:._. :~-
nnd is uow pending, whe1ein the thtid Da,rid B. . ~ © @ lJ © ~ '."11 IQ' (~ n.11 '()\ re ~ coni-;tantly kept on 111111d for sale, either by ~he I ~{'u p11111pli1.-1 
l]lutter clennnds PJrtition of the fol\wint! rea l e1- . N ~ ~ lrJ ~ ~ ..... > • who!esule or rctall, upon the most accorn mot.lat1~ng 1~tft 111''\' Hl 1 Ht:~ ,· ... 1 f ,.~, 
hle, i::ittll:l.tl": in !'I.aid coni,ty to wi!.: BPin(! the tract I tt n .-x cril<"n t qtrn_lity as well 81111 gtnera1 a~s
1
0~ .ment f?r sa-ft at llt'"Rrly Hll price•, 1omP lower tha n ever tr.- ~1!1;,;· , \1'"'1k h:H •· \\(", .,,,..~ o! ti,• ,. . .t,-. ~•·. , .. ••t. .. , . .• 
h·1ng- i'I the soulh wc~t corner of the firl'lt QlU\t'tcr 1 ~ -, .. rrad of, whtle oti~er". we expect toge. somethrng for, u, th ey are well calcul~ted to Wt!LH i11 a I h e attention ?f th_P pu~!JC'. g('~ler:tlly ~8 we ll fl !lt 1 ~ .. ;j;~~l:,1~11 :it~~1;~;!17~\ir,: ~:~•~' ,;',,/ ; ; ~ •• \·.,~ ,~ .. 1•·:,.:t' Or the fifth towushiµ in the twelfth range Uuited I tigl~t room. w.hf"re rosin 1~ us,rt. • country ,i~l'ller~, 1s e.sp•~y,,l1y 1nv1terl lo !11~ , \,,g:.rnt 
,:, tate's ,~J •,, .. ,ta,·y la,ids in ~ui,1 couut bcrr innino- ut I f tttl••, of d1ffi=-.rent qn~ll-ty, fr01_n \he ~ommo_ n n_et c~p n, to the fine~t !Silk p!u~h , pricf'l'l ranR;ing a~~ortment. Cal l ::md lilee before purch a~1 u g el se· A c,:r.1.~1-S ~l~ •.l•Y ,., " r 61 t t 4_;') f) p t l tt II d I f I ~ fo,.,,,, ,h l''J1fll•laim• . a11,\ :1\-,n !cit ,l .. 1,11!!.!"llltfllll• vi liiw ;, .., ,·. 
th,-..l'H'uthwl"slcornerofi.ailfir~tq .rttrtown !.ll hip, ram 4C'!"0~ /1p o .. ~,;> .. . ur1cn. tt"'.a cnt10~111_cl'l e ooura•'lo r lmrnt.of Htl•, romtH•com- • · n~re . ... Q "I !ratM. 
thC"HCe al"ong the c:>a<lt line of tla, ocou<l qa'\ r tc r mon wool. to l.'!f'I fin,,.,.t ~Ilk . We 1avite all w1!hrng to buy, to Uring 111 their headi • ·ith them, TdT. Vt:l\!"'ON,Oct. 26, J ._5-.- n27 lli:k.ff.tTJ . 1..KlTI,-,--'\, •Fr r~~" .. "-'fn:.~. 
1ownship, north two hunclrt'd perd1e8 to a pol'lt, a Ian~ we Wl ~l trY: :iutl fit th6 m. ' I - Sh Prirf'"<I s ,.,,._ 
c oruer of T:.1.1111vhill's land uow owne,d by .John f / 0 <'kf'~,, \\ ar~. _A l,irg-~ lot of i t for !!ll.r a~ low a~ cnn be h!ll.d in 11:ll t h e lanrl. Lewi~ JJ ~file~, l BY virtn<' of • .-,-ndi to 
Rdl,..r~; then~eflastliythc~oulhlineof~nidTn n• (.roceru•4;, of0; ,J.kimlB will tit• k,-pt 3nd '.'t old 8 ~ low fl " th "'Y can J'O!'~ihly bf, HtfoFde-d. Ou r ·,...,. f,neJi recterlfromtht•conrtof 
1 .11 S 11 • 1 1 1 d 1 rl t, t. :\lolu~~es at pre,,:;ipnt n t•xtra ..,oil; but the• e Hrn thlllJ.! .. prov'-'n like the ptHl(ling· Ti1 ei e beinr r ood ~· .,.. ny 11 or e ers an .. , one 11111 r~{ r.n \'\!ell) !Ju ·sf r tea pa""He• let us -all ever bod, , tt nro 1 f · h I t f ti · Henry Lnrl11b11np:h. J commo11plee. .. (1fKno x coun-percllrs to n srn·~II, Dogwood standing between a ) 0 • ' .., Y j . 8 a .e 1 n ° a Je~ 0 0 IO• tt p ure ty, Ohio, I will ofit•r for ~nle at the door of the 
D op;wood an<l a Reao"k marked; thencosouth two I C' A._ N' T O H 'lt1 :J:' ./l. ;t ,r court hon.e in ,\Io t1nt Vernon, on 
hun dred perches to a post standinir betw•en three Ju,t receired and dcorly loved by all the better holn•, or teo. makers-· t hat have u • ed it. • o run · l"rid•y tho J Ith d1y of Murch next, 
marked Dogwoods; thence WP~t one. hnudred An t.I here every body, and acer pt our tl1anks for pa~t f.n·or~, and wt> agr<'e to ark uowlt~,lge onr grl\te· b etwten the hours ol t 0 n o'clock. u. m., and four 
tw~nty perches to tho plr,ce of hPgiuning, contain· (u lne 11 !! n~ai~1 iu th~ ~p_ring f ry r n.1.1 ,,.ma.II flH•or!I that may bei be?tto,•r~d u pon tt!I! throngh th.- winte r , and o'clock, p . m., on S'.li<l thy, the following <le~cribed 
ing- one lrnndrt:'d .un:l fifty acres; thal R:\chal""l larger one~ 111 proportion. IJop1112" and helievillg .kind providcn('e, ¥.ill fe.vc,r 11 .. 'f\.· ith an eht1n<lnntcTop rral eelitt,., e itnatP , l)illf ~ind ht'ing in the connty 
C 1nttf"r, wi<low or ~:,mu:I Cl niter, de~Cl'l"'l~rl, i ~ al- I of all kind!!!:_ of prodnrr, ,ve :\(h·ise every body to .do right ancl ~'" --., ill ,to 118 ,veil s~ ,-·e cttn of Kno., anti s tate of Ohio, bein1ir a part of the 
tsoundeap:nlyand1-ient1tlt·d todowPr 1n!,:a1dprf"~- nnd~r the c1rcnmfl!t1.ncP~, and we know we c1u1 kerp JH~t ft~ clt•an ,-.ilhout ~oft !II Of1P i.. 111: 'lny body tli"!t f'nd o( lot 11nmhe r fo11rtee11,of the tldr,! tiec• 
i.!H"~ · an,!_ tll'lt at thC" 1w.,t i C'r.111 of 1-_:•;d Con rt appli - e l11" ran All kind• of. 1m.ir~cti1Jg and produce lranted in exchange for good", and the money not lion of town~hi1t number 1-evt>n, and ra11gP- numbl"'r 
r at1011 will be m vllli by th,. i:.i·1HI D1vir. ll. Clutt.,. , for re fn 11rd upon any ron~1derat1011 v:hatever. elev,.n; co 11 t ai11i 11g f'lixly acreM more or lf' !'"i being 
an order th:.i.t partilion m::iy he m:1rJ,, of !1;d prem· 1 A l~o, for tho!le lirin~ in tl1e ~outh-W<'!tf"n1 and wNtern p11r1 of this i,nd ,,rlioining ronnfif>fll, we h:~we t he same land conveyed to said Charle!iJ L1:1t1dt"r• 
iscs. DA VlO H C:LUTT~R, l a large and 111,!cndid "tock of the sftmE" kind of good! as her'"'in 1),,fo rf' mt>n•ion;rl, Jl\.t ~lt. I.ilwrt~, , nnde r haugh hy H ~11ry ~haffor .and wife , hy dt-ed dated 
By \N DUNBAR, IJ1,:;i Atty. I th,. rh:ng,. of Mr. \\'rn. MrGan,:_!hy, who i., f-tlwayl'I re!!rly R1t1i l\·illinJr to ¥:uit on tho!I C that e11\I npor1 him .l1:u1111try thirt~enth 1 A. D. H~::5, nnd r"conle-d in 
Ft>Ui·u:iry 10, 18;J :l.-u43 Gw $4,~8 Tritt above n1mc.d g-oodli! at hoth establishments will be !llo)d for "r,a:iJh snci t ho p rodncf' of the coun- Book N . , pa ~t>il 256 and 7, Knox conu ty Rtco rd s. 
Petition to Sf'-ll Tinntl. try a• low, if nflt lowPr" th:111 fh(' _\· can be liaci in thi~ country. F'or all Artie!,.~ of pro<lnre bro11~ht Property of defen<lant; term1- of Rale cash. 
]GiINLEY McGrew.,. John J\lcGrrw . Debor~h to our StoreR, IN OOOD ORJJER, tho hirrhC'!t price will be given . \Ve wili not grind the.Fttr- •r. \\'ADE , ~hniff. 
R-, i\lcGrew, Ah•x,,ndt·r ~lcUrew, Relv•cca :Mc- mer down upon Ids lubor iiO Sil to make one hondrt!d Jler ce11t. on the articles of har1er; all we ask i, a Febn""Y 8, Jes~. J 00 
G~ew , Anthouy ;\IcG,rw t111<l Jttrnes ~fcGrew, i• LIVI~G PROFIT O;\i OUR GOODS; TJJI,' JS ENOUGIJ. I Shniffl~ i'IRl,- , 
h erC'hv 11otifil·d that on 1he 211J <lay of Oc1ober .-\ . I K ent, K ennan & Co .. ~ HY virtue of an 8t h plu -
D . 1 ·..:,2 !lie nuder~ig-necl tilf:><l his p<'fitiou in th ~ & c Tif ~ Tl l ~ :re ':f !J :2 ~a:;, i'[i JI c.~ ~ ~ 11 • • Y• . tirs V!"ll(h., to me directed 
Courl of Common Pleas of Knox conntv, Ohio, th 8 5 thous.ind bn,hols \Vheat. 1 thonsand p\lunrl!! Beet11 1\' I X. Ah~!\lom Thrift. from the con rt o f common 
obj,~ct and pray<'r of which pl'filion, is io ob!ain an l ;l thousand bu~hels Rye . 2 thou~and yuni!ii Fhtn ,-1. pie;,.!'! of Kno.t county Ohio, I will otfl"'r for !'ale 
order at th ,~ next term of ~ai,! Court 1 for thea.-.;~ig n- 1 thousand bu~hel, Flax s~ ed . :1 thousand pound@ LRrci. 
1
at t.he doo r of thfl ro,rt '1011 ~(' in 1\'lt. , -c ruon, on 
mc n t of thr dower of Sara h Totman, widow of An- 1 1 thOl1!'13.Ud bn~hel~ Timothy •eed . :::l0 thou~anii pounchi Blltter. t-r ioay, tho l l Li day of :\larch ne,:t , . 
th ony ~ IcGrt>w, <leceaseJ, or o th('r proper ordr r in I 1 thot1sand bmilipJ-, Clover l"lred. 500 000 POUNDS of "''ool Thr l. l t 1 hetweC'n tho hours of ten o"clock 0.. m. and four 
that behalf, and for 1he ~ale of the following rt>al f'~ • 2 thou~and buf-lhels ·white bean ,. , price iu c:u~h wit! be paid;~~ }iC',~o o'rloc!t Jl. m.,. on -said day, the f.ollow.ing rf"al t 8 -
ttt. te, or so much thrreofasmay be lMces~ar y to 3 thousand bushel~ Dried Apple!. hllil(lred thousanil pound• clclln wa~hcd wool l ate ,s1tuatC'd1n . \l orrowCo.,tow1t:be111g]o1. 11 11m • 
p ny the <lcbts o f i;:;d l rlc-cedont:to wil: sitns.te i11 1 thou!and bushel!!! Dried PencheR. fr?e from burn and tags, al the great weal de;,o l ber fon~ [4,] i11 the fonrth qua rl:r of the sevf'nth 
t he said county of Knox. and in th"' se"fenth [i ] 2 thon<Jit.llrl pounds Feather~- of Kno.x county. tow11sl11p, and fifteenth range, Ill the cot1nty of 
t ownship, aud twelfth [12) r at1~e, Uuited St,tea lilt. Vernon, November 30, l'-'52. -w32. C. G. BRYANT. Kuox a, ol'iginolly org,rnized und Stat, of Ohio: 
1\11litary lands, and more particularly described Ill ~ -------===~====~====';===============~====== f" ~tim~led to co nt.iin qnc hundred and four acre~. 
b eing lot 11nmber forty-one [41,) in th" Davidson Sher i tt>, SHlr. T II E C JIA NG E OF S .._, , S N mor• or less; property ofdefondnn t. Term• of 
,iect io n , be ing Sf'Ction uumbrr two [2,] lownshiµ Nathan U. \\" alker, ! DY vittne of 8 fi. fa., to ; _ · . 1 rJ •: 0 l • sale cash . 
nnd raugo aforasaiJ; estimated to contain one irnn~ v~. me t,trccted from the coni t The seai,on I.! <'han~rng-the fall he.e eet rn, I T . ~~ AD E, Sh ~riff. 
dred acres Samuel J . Updegrnff, of commot. plea i, of K nox \lw cold is approa.cl1i11g- tis lime to htgin F f' brnsry 8 , 1853. ~ '/5 
MA RTlN N. SCOTT, county, Ohio, I will offer for sale RI the doo r of 1 o lny by your tl11 n r_obes,coot, pnnts, vest• & all, l'lherlft'• 
Executor of Anthoov l\lcG,ew, d,cM•ed. \lhe e onrt hon,c in ~fount Vernon, on Aud b':'Y ~•avy clotl11ng from II. Ros •NTII AL. ' Clark L. Bennelt.~ DY;~~~~-of an :.lias fi fa 
F ebruary 15, li'53.-n43-4w ~ 50. Friday t he Jlth da y of .\larch next, Go vmt h1sware-hou,e,ancl_thcre,yot1 will find I vo. issnerl from the court •f com-
Sherifl~~ ~fllc . bf" hv t""e n the hour! of trn o'cloc k a. m., anU fonr \ Both ~tyle and economy, etnctly combi n ed, R 1 rt Cra forrl ino • 1,. f K county 
Anthony Ban1ling's Admin istrator!!, l BY Tirll1!1 o'clock P· m .. , of e~id d~y, the fol!owius de:,1_cribNl l A fit that can't fail. for to ~atif'fy all o~/i, 611£1 t: me ;lirrctecJ1, t~t'1~ :fl',.r r:~: ale at th~ 
vs. of I plnri<' t J'~•I ei,t --. tP, e1l11 ~ te 10 ~~id cot1nty, to wit: a d thn t. j Who purcluu,e their c loth111g from H . Ro:!.t!'fT HA.L. door of the court h u ,i"e in ~lonnt Vernon, on 
James 1\fcCnrdy. Yendi to me ptece or p11 rerl .. o< gronnd,_ p!!rt of the fl\tm or _lo t · His new winter 111tork, is iclectr.d with cue, I Saturday the 19th day of .i\f~rch n~xt, 
tli reded from tile c-ourt of common ple1::1.1 of Knox of lttnd,.cl'l.11,d f,lm 1' ood, i-.itu .t te on th e ~011th eide B.-.ing purch:u,ed forCa!h, with the pnblic lie'l ~hare b elwePn tho hour! of ten o'clock a. m a,11d fonr 
co u 11ty
1 
Ohio, I will off"""r for std('I at the door of the of t h~\ "rnon Rive r a._uctnry C:cek, illud 111 the fir9 t Thi~ titerling aUvama !:re-1rn com~ one and all , o 'c lock p. rn., on !'ll!id day, th e following d~!criUcd 
c o urt hou~e in i\1ount Vr-rnon , on q'.uH~('r, ~1xtl\10 "·n..:.hip, a ai1 th1rken th _rauge, be- ! A ud gh1e a foir trial to H. RoSENT IU.L r eal C' " l:,le, i,,.it llatc in '.'l aid conn.tv, to w it: l,('jpg 
Saturday th e 26th day of J\.farch n"xt. '~rnniug mi lt1e !! Oll th bou 11d~ry of irni<l tract o r OF THE nrl of the second quarter o f th<' ·i-.ixth towm1hi > 
h etween the hours of tt"n o'clock a. m., nnd fonr hocl.- of la..ud callf"d Elmwood, Ill the tenter of the ~ , l · ~ 'f P ,. . .' I ' G • ·n d( II !·)ti th ·1t- EAGLE CLO'JJ./J1'G STORE e nd lw elfLhr11-u g.r~uogrnt11ngat theco rnerofthe 
o"clock !'· m., on said day , t l1e following d"seribed .ranv1 e roa , 110 ca e! • icnce 1,ou eig 1 Y T . :;\ . . ' lll'UI und Evan!'\ tr111;t, on tht' f'ast line of said quu r-
r eal estate to wit: Lot number two hundred ~nd nine ' nd one:-fourth degr~e!I oas t twei~ry-one ro~s wo dooi~ 110~ th ?f. 1 fess rs. Hill & I\1:i.ll~' Dry ter, ruunin -r thf'nce north on tJie ~tLid enfilt li ue of 
forty -three, in the town of Moun t Vernon, Knox to a ! tone !llct for a corner tn .the JHHtttion of said - - Gu?ds .. ESlao!islm.1ent, i\-lT. Vto:RN?l"i~ _ eai d qtrnrterg{"i~hty rods- thence W('~ t wnrU tiHflllel 
County Ohio, proi,erty of d~fendant .. Terms of tract, betwe~n He11rv B. Cnrl1~ and the (ipfondttnt; ''THERE t heattent1011 of the pt1blic 1-J d,rec· . 1 ti ti b a ' f . 1 B II I 1 . 1 .~ • • · d ) \ d JI J d Will W:!!Oll I OllllllllfVO l'l f:\11 ·1 trBCt. "\\'llCl 
•alo ca11,h . thence n'lrtl1 by 8: lrne corrp,~pond1ng_w1th th ocen · te to us argo an_ we !"le_ C'~tt•. al'!so rt- iR a!ao the north bonuda.ry of the suid Evau 's tra t 
~~~ur:ii:::,:·•~';:;::,'j";;;,1,-17:1~;:1~, :~, ';~, ,t;;.l'~;:,;,P•.~~~"''1'. ,;.. ;~' 
., - ,.; ""'"1 :1 • 11 •ur• - :,,irt ,.tleci•,~ 1"1!11-t \ 1, un,' d1·l 1y '• f' 
l)tf" 1lll"1\ 10 1!11 -.o. n•ttl,\ 1:11 I" 
.,_ nr<1<1f , if i··,~• • in 1111• ,h•1r-•111, rl,1 u or 111rnp]i,,.,,,, ~r• 
:1:91,,.•:'.'."/'o1 n~,' 1r. \';;:~.•~~.;1':•;~;,',i ;'i:.1\\1:~1•~•-lo! f;::~•,: ~~11,::":I:;~ ',:;~ 
.: ,. IIJ • 1·\ ll'l,.,, ,. ,11~1 ,.]r, :,n,1 1 t11c \lf>l~l)IIOH'I rt!1 •1,,r:ll "'" h,•111t.'"d 
fr,• 11& It ... fl • ,"tl . 
T""l,o ;.:. ,he•11.,•I jH"Ol•t r ti ,-• wfti ..t1 !"lllll!"\•,- 1111• nrlwl _. , lll/1111-
.... : u--- ,, - p.r ••1,·11l:, r l}• 11, 111 .. a1• 1•h;·.,11un ol 1h l" 1•om-
,,uu11.i, IOr 111.- ,11.•r,.•• :m: 1•! u~~ ot r11111plai11lq \\ hwh lwad 
U•lf P"l'•lOt'h t or \'="lllllfl~, lhfl'rt! l11t!I. lin:n II~ lo tho: 
n,,rtlt ol b,,rn1-, .._ 
Ct: ;_:1 Alli llOfA '!!CAL AGE~T. 
"hie !-> f11 :ill 111...,.·,- of 1\n,1••• • m,•111• of 1he tf'm:,le frame, 
,1h--1nu no 1•. ti'"! ,•uh;.-•, 1'l'l•1l11l mf'11 • 1n1;11lOll'I, Ne., h~s 
dll..,-r '°"I a l' ' lf? T h,~ ro .. 1 1• 11 ,:,c:t-1111115 10 1>1H -.011, :wit !0111,d 
m br•• ,p1 .01111u~·'I: , 111111 :1" a m..,1 1,·1,,:11 1,ropr rf)•. ~,nm\~ \\lilt. 
,JIii ~D e()\la l ; ,: titt"IO~ 0'1C or l hf' •·un11 1ot1111h II\ dr,· 11r, J•'.lfll• 
~:\1:i1i1~1'::.1·1:: 1~·.~ i.:1• ~; 11~:·\"i1~.1~;1fl1;·t~ r;/'..111::~ ~tir ri~\·~,:i,t~~e~ 
\<•llo't!01 t,, lh- •1..:.-
.for dtt r,•li,.t ul ·.11' :- n n 1n11h .. ti1 ) lh!'.,ll'lf'~ att,end;,nt. ,m J)ri:'~• 
n~1,,., : it ·lib!• ll.,1•"" ,1i-1, ,•~~••11t aml 1•11111fu\ lro11l1lt;!1 which 
0 1•,ri m•1•11, 11,11h to "' ,,r•r41 1111d m,marr-'·11 1-;,,111a\.-~, a.ml rf'-
,u,1\- thO"t! ft-nt1,l1u,LI ,1!i..1r 1,·:1011~ \\hu:h 11r1~1= lrmn mk1n c 
• old,&:•·. 
Ctt,:--1"'\JPTIO"i A"'n l,,v,.r, l~Ol•'l'LA1'iT, HiliMt!i Dia. 
w,1,. /11 ff ,m,r111t11m,if 1!,r /,111t,!I"•. C'o11,Ji.~, {"Ffh/11, ll11ar.•e. 
•• "'• _ . .\" ., ,, , ,,.,.,,, • , 1• rul.·11r"•.<c, ,\·c., lor all the<it;i il1~eu~e no 
flll ,,.111- ,,.,. ,1·1 • "'"r hr-n lh .,,111al, 
C.\:iC}:lb, n :v ER SORES, SCROnJLA, 
.::\\·r.1 JS1tJn1vr~.II.\R'1 flJ)lOR~. :ll'J ~1'1;,l.\f, 
• Ft t:~ TII 1~ ..i 1h,.• .lf,,/i.-rnr lw~ r1.1ttl 1s c·11ri1t1r th,. •r.,r~t 
r.-., ,._- I rr . ,."""••~ rln1 ,,,,1, //111.,1 ro111p((li11t~. m•tlfHI 11r.lur. 
..... ,.,, '" I r, ! (111 ,-. .it,dic1/lf, IT~ fJ CIIJ'f' , .. ,a ( a.:R'T,1:-0LY T~ 
. .,, )""'' •i ,,., "I!.'- tlHrf: b••1u! 1ll1 .. )J.,l,rn1 /' 1w10 brfvn: th , 
r, oT"ld •I:&· t:Q11al. ( ·,;({ 011.11:111I • 1111t/ ,.rtt n Pamphlet. 
f,:VER AND AOUE. 
T.1 i/t,;• r.1"4'•1 \\·, .. , ..... l't!,•t:111_1·. :111,I whPre,,r thcae co"' 
j)l1111111 1, , 0,\!ll l . th1~ lllof' d l (' IIW IS 111lt-°e-J-d, 
NO l!ISERAL AOENT, 
M-. r1.~1,,1f'rio•1 • t',)1t1 , 1111~wl 1~ a 11ar1 or thi, mixture. it our" 
th- • ,11 ... 1t - .. 111, ,•.-rt-tilllf ,,..,1,I l.!t! 'erl!y, and dot:! not led'• 
, .... •J ....... 1' .. J'"'· 
It i-- 11, ,11! • ..i ... ,1., ;1loae. 11 11,t i<i p11r<-ly a Vw,r~•tnh!c Pn pn,o-!.J• ,. :. .. 1 l,ia• riat 1111 « u 1 11• c Ollll'O•lllotH "'Ii,, h 1•1111 ir1 \hv lp;\.Sf 
111;~,,. "'' .--11 1 Jt,,1., ~•••· •·irc11 111 .. 1;uw..-1 w11a revo1r. N u• 
.....,.,11• u •1•,t1,··,1r, ul· 111 .. Jn~l• .. , t , .,,1, .. 1:1al1ili1y ;,rw 11nllli• hetl 
111 111..- 1,:irn 1•hret•• \\ luch ar-- 1ll,1rilrnu:ll emtultou,Jy, 
PIU:8. 
u"'l 11. ·w• ' w .,,.. ',,. :, r..,w 1l a1-1 n""E" ol th1 "1 ar1i1•!e: it it f• 
• P>• .,1, • _, • ..,. ,,;, , :, 111m r, ,, 1!11• ,t1 .... , ... , ot tr,r a'l)' 1•ltie., 
•I_.,. ... , tn~1P11011 1,f! , ,.,.,, i11 1n11 ,• hlHn•I. ;:....- l"l m1.J1le l . 
Ei:-cn,n: 01,u~t:s 
• •ii 11....t 1t, ;;,- r,\1,-, .111," propnn•• 01 !111 .. :i r !ti.;I• 
l'IJJlll , 111 r Ill 00D, 
w·t ,t, 1, e •ud1 ,ti- •- lm,u tt1~ ~1 .. 1,-m. ::-,,,. p:unphlet for 
. ...., , , .., ,,,, ,ti ,• i., .. 1,, ,.1,1 •hk ... ,~.,. w!11ch thf' 111 1111 ,iof 1111 ml ,,.r. 
-""""'' • I!•- 1•••1n tt to h.,. w,111r1I i1 f' t • • .-\11;1•111-,, ~ i1 ~ tllt:"m 
,,. ., ; u-, t•1111ta111 Ji! pct_::-~ .. ul c,•n11iPnl .,! ol 111;.:h t.:h,Lrnct.et, 
l't'"' a e1,n11 i: .. r 
Kit.\ Y Of l'liilOJ" 
,I 11 .. , 1,1 in, • ,,f 1, ,., .. 11,•11,f', 11• ~• r ap;•tt ' .rtHI. I t i~ on,e or 1ha 
1....-,.,. ••• •• •• •- • i lltl • ,1r·1,•,..- lh 11 ll hi' \!', la1!1 lu Llt'llf'li l tn 
..... , , ·-· ldul II l..t• • :tmi m-. •de :.ir~ let"l to hu1l1J UJion lei l.he 
f'rt1.'ll Ltl1f'li nu,t 1111~,:lllll! 1111·; ,tul 
JlflPE Oli, 
~ivit•tr ti lrir-!f' :1111P 111' f of f-Jt'if'n~i'ir ,.,•i<Jpn ,!" . • imil 11 r ro 1t I" l\tarch 2, 1 t-52. ,v ARNER i\IJLLER19. 
:1hovr. 1ocrt•tl:Pr wirh rf•110 .. ,s of rc111:1rl-.i lilc l'Urf's, from t1II ----- -
parlS,ofthe lr11i!<'rl ~,:ilf''-'. 11",_ALI .A~ .A N D J I'tiF.RICAN 1U.ARDLE 
A" a D:r~P''P"'in <:nrer, S l lOP . 
~~~},1;'\~i"~~/;;~.~1\ 1,1 .. ~~ l~:~\1l,~?;i;:~-':d ;~11~11 ~]::;:0 //,l•-~':::~~:;: Th e ~~1bc11 ber ta kef-1 1 h 1s rn e tho~ of i 11 l ormi 11~ 
l)r.rlinr. rl'·1I I h•.;it)1·,,1i" ('011 ... :11:1ri1 inn, t· i" in•po'-'•iJ,J ,, rn \.h ep u !,I ac . I hat h e ha5; I ocutrd h I ni se i f vcrurn11en ti· 
1:iv~ I I (' r!t•I Pi'"' I. f 1·;1 !'=P!" ; .l 11,r, tl1,ii'. '-l of T '· i, nil vrrl i11••m,. ,1, '. j ll 
i. , 1t :1111 h•~111 i.rp/f'il rt» ~il~<':'l"" \:;i,•<' ; 1•.rn ~: n·•.1 of n1nrf' , , ,i '1 J Jtlonn 1 \re rn on . 
~';~ :~~:\',\~~'~i1~'.\1~:irk.~'.:~;;i;i~~~~" 1;~P,~1:;!:1;:;~11;;;.1.~,~l'~~~;·,.:~::. w he re he intPnds c:uryin[! 011 !ii i:= business in th& 
rrn,l rlu• t'urr•;;i WPre uot n11:y rt1pid Dntl \\ ootl~rful, I 11: p e r- I JJ.A. I{ H l,J: I.INT~ . 
m:rn,•:it. on an ex tensiYe i..r:d(• . hu vi n /! n1tulc n rr:rn gcmrn I• 
tr.~~J:,~ 1~,~~~~1_tli~•~~1: 0 ;:~.~~~~!:~ot(j\:~",'1 /:~,~~:~~:;·1~~,/~:~:;•'/:1; 1v! ~ h lll1 ~rt"lern l 1t1 p~rli ~1g L~t ablishrncll I _vv li ir h 
Al!ll".orladl,,..trf>.i'r ilFPvrr:l'Jrl \!!"llf'.:irn11!, r-t-Y P,.ft',, r: • w11I fnrlll !'h ruy~hop \, 1t h the firF-1 qualilv of 
,of Q.ninln<" . ~.t r>r"ur~·. t"Tirl 01 h<'•· ,l rm,:: 111,0•1 t hr lli!!r • tivP l tu! ht II ,\Jarhlr for 1\1 on l1 mr nt ~ ~ !Hauf le Pi;Cf'f', 
Or!!fl.li"'- rd)f' .. n Inn"! ~it',... ,..w,.c: ~ ,.-- 0 . fo~ "'""'""'•~ in r,;.1i.1.-:. Centre Tubles,&c . 1\ly stock of Amer icun MarLle 
7,1~1~t/11,\~.~;/~:',';, 1: 1~~.1~ 1~/:/;!:' 11 r -'PJrJ!!'. It :1 11110"' rrconril , "' cannot be surpa~F-cd ill the State, an1l haviu~ mud e 
o 1·,1 l"o,., 111 n r h ir· fl 1n,. l,. 1 n t "' . ttrrangl'"me11t~ with a Bro th er wlio ie th(' o w11 er o t 
'l'?WrP le: no form nfold ~omnd1 1•(111111'.nint .. v;hi,..h It 011eofthehcF1tQ11uryi,.in NcwEn land, lh is witb 
,10~-. 11ot !-""Pm to rPn_rli ~!HI _rPmovP n;_o~•<'r. ~o m,i'!f'r I other facilitins will e nuUl e me to fundsh thosr who 
~
1; 1;~·11
1
1:~~ ~'i\v.~r.~~1;11 ;; 1'.1,;~/:"~1\\·:; ;,11\~!~;;~~t:::~·1; \r ~;1~:.11,;;;,;,1:;; m::iy w a11 ta 11y thing in my I i ne of business on 
hP r('J1P,!l("li fw :t ... 1ior~ti1111" to m:, !ll;r, tlif>•f' "!OO!I rrr"f"''"' n r r- Rl'a!O!Hll,Je T erms us a ny Shop in lhc Sta te. 
mR11r11t. f11rirv 1Jf f\ 1001!. :,n,t vi!!or o r tod_v fr,Jlow ntj I11pointofworkma11shiµlamdrtcrmined 11otto 
Ot1f'P. II j'( pnr!il'U 1'1rl~• ri: ,.,'lll'JJT i ~1 <'fl "" " "'o( \'r,11<11'R Ynm b t J T l th• t , t 'J ' b !st !tin!!. (' rnlllP"· flnrl"llf''"l"lor 1t1r pit 0 , ,,1,,. '"' ·r,ru:irh.,li ,.• r,-•.,.c e ou • one. I OS.P a m oy "\\!111 01n I o.nel! 
nftrr Ptil ii,!r. low. ,.n,,I • t:1TI" flf TIii' r.loo,1. p ,. .- in~,• . I.ow- en n ftttve t hr,rn furn 1~hetl and se t on sh or1 notice 
nP"'" of !il pirir~. JlPFnnn,1~11(',-. F!mn.ria1iou 1 \\'r:,.'.11":-~, rt'n- I h avt> on hr:nd a full asso rlme11t of Obeliskt. 
<len rv to l11F:111i~1-. :-i 1.tr:id~•· ,\r-. . )fonument~,Rl u bs and Tables . 
t1n'~~1i,\~:;~1;:,';1\~~~~1'~:1'\.!~,;~:~1~d_ ~~~~:,t~f1~ 1:!'",j~;~ J~1~;,~~ Plea~ cul I a n,l Pxam i nc on r Rtock n nc1 Sty le ct 
~fftlt>~. rt i-: prr;wrP1t i11 Pow1lP,. r n•I i11 1'"""1 11 i•I rorrn-~iHl in ,,\. ork ma m,li i p hPforr pnrcha!llei 11 ~ el !!! e W hcrf" . 
T1rP~rriptinri ..-inls fo .. !111•• ""r• nl f'lq , iti:1n<>, [l7 Shop oppo:-:i te t l.e L)"hraud lJouse, Mai .v 
tn f.11~~:;~~ }~~~('r;1,~~,.~\~~~, t~'; 1:\:~~;,:n~~'. ~l~i~:;;;~ n~,~~-: •;11~1.~ Street. 
1•ro.-r • ', nr 11rr,p11r~tirp1. ;i,>11 <!i1 ii''! thr 1111II nr,ti !"• ll f•nn r ~- C BARNES 
whirh tllf' l' lflirn:- or thi , ri ,, ._,· , ,.,,1 .. 1!,.. , r ,. t ,..,.,1. \:- If i 'I: M ount VPrnon, July 2 1 fl:I. l f5 ]. 
1101 n @f'rrPf rf' HH",1,1" , l}(t 0'1jf'('ti•ir1 {'1111 hf' (li• .. ,1 P'" ,.in ~t h i" ---- --- --------
11.:1• hv r11r,dri1111i;: in rr~p~;.. ,"1 .f ,. ,t:rn,1in:? i,.111! r r _!?u!u pr.ir• .G. &. ,- •.:: M ,.. «. 18 1Z."'t.! .L.~ _g__... • 
li!"t'. T'rir••, oaf' itoll::, pr·r ho1:1.,,_ : G DO J' G £ ~'- . J 
~Olii:.f'r..-1• 1hi"'-F'vf'r\' l,or11,, of f11P ~ .. 1111'n" P"r"in T J 11 \. tY I A U J\.., 
hr , T<: I IIP writton <li!1111in ,,. nr .I."· ••n•1,:h•o11. :,- · • r, .. .. ..,;~ Il A\' I NG l'PIOO\.'NI j I) lo hi~ 11('\'\' hn ilt!i ll~ , on Mail\ 
~;~.\1~:•;:_or, Pili !:11lcl1lhln, t'a. <'or.r ri:.r11tr.!1rl ·1 r !' tle ~!er~ " tn•f"t, betwee n the ~ton•s of J. ~ . ,,... oocihnd~~ 
p·rtn1,t• 1,r :-•I n.-,1 ~!•;~,., :'IHI n .. :dr-r"' h ,r,.,!i,.ir-r"'. autl :u . A berncthy . dc('m ~ it t1l"rt•in ·1ry to notif)- his 
Ji.G •~, 'J'.;; ___ \\" . R Rf""'~f' r L. ,, 1111 ~: . ti . 4 ·n1 ·11 R \ ""-'. old frit"nds and cuRtOll"lP. r!II \\ he re he muy henceforth 
M,1u11t \'"l"" rnnn: r. C. rwrn·,,11. f'o!- 1•onon: .J ' \\ i' • ou, be fol111d and A•lwl he ha t11 to .,.ell. 
V,.w1trl,,; ll!•nryYl'r!!iu.l\llllP rd'"·2. frn.-vll.',l~-11 -\" At the- llf'W 8aricll,· r'~ ~hop of George W. Hank N r, w T i 11 a n ,1 -<'011-11-i• 1-:- f; ttl i I }1 will t,e foun,I the lurg,•,,t and hes( nssortuw nt ~r ar-
1 ic ]P'-1 i 11 11 i~ Ii llt:' f:'\'('r ,-xh ibil(•d for ~air· in thC' cou 11 1 y 
EST A J3 LIS lJ i\I E j\" T. of E:nox. fn addiliou to th,, •lurk of Ilarn,ss aud 
S:iddlC'ry goo1li"! twroroforf' kt>pt fo r !-!!du by 1he !tub 
i;cribt'r, he nc,w ofl".:-r~ at grp;1t h:1rg";dn", a ~npf'rior 
lot of TRU/\'K.::;, YAi,l:,[,;:;, CAflPE:T SACKS, 
Can·i,1qc,rn'11ra9n:1u:hips, t.j·c. tli~ stock ofSntl -
dies, Bridle,: and J-],une~~ i~ compleh•, arnl ht'I h:is 
no IIP~itat ion in chalfeng-iug a compa1 iso 11 of work 
wilh i,ny o1hPI" for i;:nlP. in C,n1tr;d Ohio. Having 
in his einploy ~ uu111b1• r of the b('R f workmt!n, sud 
i11te11dincr to kc-"p hit,:; ~tock g-ood Ht al l times, he 
rP<=-prctf11II~- invit(•s lhf' peoplP of fh P co1111try who 
have herr1 oforo ~o hig-hly fo ,·or•·d him, to giv,.. him 
a c<'til al llii llt'W shop, first c!oo r h<'lo w J . ~. \ Vood -
JA~IF.S ITUNT~nJ-:nRY & so~. 
bri<lg-,•'• Storf. Gf,ORGE W.JJAUK. 
:Ht. Vernon , Dre . 2:', l f52.-nJ Glf 
1-l A \~F. ju!-lt co11rnw11ced the mnnnfartnrl' of Gopper, Tin. and ~heel Jro11 Wore. in hi• T II Jl A 8 [T J NG J\T AC fl J NE S, 
,tore room 0 11 :'fl c<iu strrd, lately orcup ied by M\DC.~NDREPAJREDAT 
H1111t~Gerry & Rinke, our door South of J. \Veav .. r 1 s 
Groccry.undi111ntc<liat•·lyoppositeWoodwHrt;lllill, 'M ~ C: ~ 1:' Il n I, 0 rs~ G 1 ~ 
.lt o u n t \ ' c r n o 11, oh i o, Olcl Sland i,i !tlnunt l'"er11on, Ohio, one square 
wherC" t'1ey arp, pr('p;.irNl to f11rni-.h :tll who may H'"es t of the CouTI ] louse. 
fovor thPm with thPircn:;itom, with un~· articl ,· u • nal• TH Ef=:.C :\l 11C'l1 i 11P2' :1tt of the be~ t ma1rrial , an d 
ly m rnufactured and hc•pt for s,de at t-inch 1--'rttaltli~h- the workm 11 ni-:hi;, l~ nt1t ,u::r l"\lled bv anv iu (he 
m ,,nt, upon the 1110:,il accommodttling tf:>rm~. conntry· Tht·y will 1hrnsli more wJ. ,.at. ,Vi1h the 
T. WADE, Sh eriff. , t e r of Gay •treet 111 ;lfou11t Vernon, sixty-four rod• ment of rcudy-made clothmg, eons,,t111g- of over 1 1 1 d ti I II 1 
1
. , cl ' CAtJl !0:-1 1/iP.: PUBLIC 
d fir I d d h f d t t d · d t" k t a t 1 1 - 1 oue 111 ,ir rN ro s; 1e11,.c sont 1 fFtrtt 1--1 w1tn t 1e 1. 1 February 22, 1853. 2 00 an. ty 1un re_t ~o ~-ro oastenesetasAc_or coas r~ss an roe~ coas, p n~, ve~s-,surg, said eastl in"' ofsaid i=:i~co nd uartr>r t"i ht rods a.: e 1.,. 1,...n11mh,1<Jl:,r110.:i1:,w111•,~•omt"o111nn,1~r1hf!h,:,n,lnf 
________________ ner 111 tho aforei;c:.ud p?..rtilton; thcuce wt!st by a J111c un der•.shirt-: , drawer~. gloves, collars, Rocks, era- tu the ~nid so nth Lon ndary qof foll.lid l~al? 1 raci ~ IAKJ,,.,o\ f ARU,l,A8, SYRUPS, &c, 
Th,~y havf.-\ al~o in :--tore, Rnci for ~alf' 1 a great\'~• f:'.llllf" po,vrr 1 cle,rn it hr.tter, and <lo it ('a:-h.•r both 
rkty of E•ilitf('rn :\lunufactnrc-d Cookin~ and Air- fnr tf'am an I fp~•d"r, thou uny other ldud or pa teut 
ti1ht [';.i.rlor t:ltovt-ot, !-illi~e<l for b11r11i111_? eillif:'r wood Thrni;i.hinq rnnchine iu 11-.f'. 
or stone coal, of the- ntalP~t a1:a.l m·o~t api,ro,r,•d For tlur:dJilily th,~rl' arf' non.,, that will ont-wea.r 
style~; aiso all ki11d8 of !:>tovns mr.11111fuct.urerl in them. Th<' p0w.-.r i~ 11w Cadiz rower; th e St<pera-
tl;is o!ttce, which t hey will ~ell to c•i~I0tnt>rfla, hawJ- lor i!' thf' eekbmted ~ tc>w:Ht patent. The hors e -
sornd v f1irnishcd, on thf" mo~t r .. uc:iomtblP t t>rnis. power i!il. the moi:;.t convt>-lli"Pt. to load and FICt o f 
Sheritf"s SR.le . pnralell to the soulh bou~diuy tw~nty one rods to vat!l:, ties, hnndkerch1e:i:;i, !!!Uspen1lers, caps, pants, th e nce eastward ou ~,lid Il,111 a nd Ev&1H1 boundar; ~,.r~::,~~1:1•t~',)'.Jt; l; ;ti1\\"~,1~~~~~ ;1'hc1 :ir~ 1trn1d fornolhi-nK. 
of Alc-xan<ler O'Briau, !'! pecial writ to mo south along the center of the said road to the 1>lace a fine st'lect,on of cloths , cass1meres , 1atrnel1i , t . . fif l 1 ~ ~d• f TOUCK THEW NOT. •\Y illiam l\:lcNamo.ra Executorsl BY virtue of a thu center of the aforesaid Gm~1vdle road; thence u mhrellas, tJ•~rnks, vulises, and c~rpet ba!.!,i; .. Also OUP. hun<i rad roJii to tho >!ace of b~ rin uiri con~ i.l' t d from ti f b . . t - . . It d f t . t e ds esti &c &c ':l.H11ng I ty acres more or e11s; property ol .., en- r1i.-1r i111~ntor, n .. \·..- r li"w&!°hl ot ,·1n1n~ J111uh cliaPCi!li' l till t.111 , 
vs. 1rec e 10 o eg1n11111g, co o n1n111,r e1g I acres an o r y su: w, e , v ng!-1. ·, · · . cia.n l· t e rm s of .ilnlo cash. ~ .fi .. ,.. 1i1 - , ,1.,11, u. A 11:1 r1ic11!11r study oft.he µ,ampllet lt 
F rancis 1\lcN:Hnftra and Timo- ~ court of common hundredths of au acre more or less. fhe 111anuf.itcturers depurtmf)nt I:',t couclucted hy , •,-. ,1 ~ 1t·1•.-,I. 
thy l\IcN1uJJ;tra., tho u1,kuow11 1 pleas of Knox Al!-10 tho following piece or parcel of ground he- an exper ienced workman, capable of a ivin~ i atiFi · 5 T." ,v ADE, ~ho~ff- -ll .• .. fl! • ' 11111 ll il " du, ~,·II !hP ;micleure 
Ail ·kiuds of Copper, Tin, Bra~!:!, Briurniu, an<l any, and bC'sidPi-: it i~ 1101 a fou r horse load lo l11n1 I. 
[ron \V ar,"' conft taut!y on hand ttlld for ~nlc, For tht> proof of thP a hove, r~fe rrncf' i~ madf' to 
['h ey will ulso 1na11ufacl11re to or,!f:H evt>ry thing N1·lson Critchfi, Id, of Hownrrl tuw11ship. J ohn 
that 1wrtain~ to lh r1r bu~iuess . ,vith nratn,•4:1S and R1.rtnf'lt, of lf ;irrisoll, Snmuf"I \ ' incen l of B1ow n. 
Ji~patch. Gh·e th,.n1 fl call and rxnmiue for yo1ir• t\ Cook., of P ikt> , ancl others, who a r e experienced 
selvel':t whetlwr llu11tsltt1rry & Son's is not tl11, place thrasht'r!-1. 
heirs of P,,trick McNamara, I county Onio, I ing all th~t contnined within the paralrlls of tho focti•u to ,ill who may be pleaser! to cal l a t the _F.:_bruory 2_5, lE 3· _ _____ our. TO ClRCULAT'E 
a nJ t l1t, u nkuowL1 hciris of wilt offer for sale wci:.t and ea~t bonndarie:-i of the ahove ds:t,crib(Hl lot well known and far lnmPd S h eriff'~ ~nlr. ~\·1\~i:~,4.1, .. ~· __ 1 :;,'.1L1~~~/j;,..,tt;;t;~~-1.t~;~~;r~~1,~1~i\,1\~,?~;al\'td!~ 
.Al exantfo r O'.B rian. J ut the door of the extended to th"'interi;::cction of theNc w:uk ad afore• E A G LE CL O T II I N G ST O RE. Sar f\h \Vrigh t , J RY virtnu o f a !-!pecrnl I :; .1 ,.~·1;·;1~~ 1r~~~11\,~;~· i~11u::~~11~ri;,~:!~ 1:~•;~l111 !;!~'it];~?;1t1;, 11i~~ 
court hou se in l\lounl Vernon, on ; 11nid Granville r-oarlsi, and lyi11g- we~t alHI north of Mt. Vernvu, Oct. 5, 1852.--u!~M-tf _____ ' vs. ? writ, i1-o<.1 11t•d fron1 tile 1:., • ~- 11w 11 ,.,,,,. 11 !hrn11.,urn 1,1 ·• n . c. \' ,rnl!hn" 011 the 
F'riday the 25th d1y of ~larch next, 11ai<l last descrihed lot or piPl"'e of gronnd contain- Sheritl'" Snt"• FrrnchWThon1l1ill pf.al I eoLHt of commou p!Pr.s 11:~i10"~\ • .'•.iv~.:;1~;- !~e \:~::~\;~,:. 11 p~~;!;i;.:;1 t; 111r,~:l ~~ '(~~ 
to g-<'l ll1t1 full vri.lne of your 111011ey . In nd,1i1io n io nil t hi~, thPy Rrr WARRA~TF.D to 
\1t. v ... r11011, .Jnne I . Jr,:52 -ll6-yl givf' !-Ati~fHclion lo pui-,•huscr~ or no l'll:tle . Now , 
be tween the hours of ten o ' clock u. m,, and (our ing thirtee n "cre,s aud eighty hnndre<llhs of an acre M L BY of K.io x connty, ()ldn, I will o ffe; for i:;.al f" ,n 1 Jie ~ 1111. ,mt ~ .. ;t :it 1hoe- l'r11w1 1,111 011k..- . :.101 ~h•n ii1rt: .. t, J II', : lJ \ l y -1, J N D--~ jnst call on M. C . Furlonir for ~lochinea, for he .l , , sell"" as cheap and on ai:;. liberal terms as any in the. o'clock p . m .• of s.li-1 clay the following defcribed more or less. .Appraised al ~150 ptr aero. Daniel C ain, l virtue. of a MpPrial door of 11m court hou~", i11 Mount Vernon , 0 11 n .. :,,. ,,, 1d 14llnl8:.it> ancl rt>1u1I. 1'o ;nit:iitiou t,;ht'"u to !t:.1_1er, 
I t 
•t Tl ti t f ti 11 tll 'l' \Y •DE ~h -a- v" l ,v1··,1 t o 1ne d"1t·•ct 0 ,I fru1n ~ J, I \ ,., - 1•0• 1••1•1 -, .. ,,, 11:,1,1 1,,.1·..r~. or n•r11,1! 1·rnu mur1c1.tuon• r ca estate o w1 : ie nor I pttr o 1e or . n. • , ~ Pl'lu. ,,. ~~ ~ ~utur\11y the !:It I dav_ of ,\larch 11e.~t, .,, :i.-,11 , ,- 11 ,1,,, ... , ,,r111u,,,1,· .1,, .. ..,1,,110 , 1:r.1•1~. 
t f I ti t t f Ct . F b O 18"3 $" 00 Samuel Nofi~in!!Pr, and r the con rt of common I I f e-ast qmn er o t 10 nor I ea~ qnu er o 111 e ion I e ruary ,.,, ;:> • ·oi .., ,rtwecn t le holU~ o ten o'clot:k, a ,n ., :,nd four 1., l,u.-..,, •• \..-_., 1!.lli \ 11l1t)1t, \1<-h ,-,,~(•n .\. R11liim1 , No. 1:.n, 
numheT live in townsldt> ,::ev~n and i~IH!O tt"n, in i ------ • Lydia his wife and oth- pll"'!\lll of Knox county, o' r.l0ck, 1,, m., on ::;ia.LI <la'-', tho tol low·111.z CT""Cri lwd i th' .. .. i.ruk , ew orl.. f"it r; ,1,- . l-~ h 1,ltier &. <"t>. Ho'I• 
t ile United States l\]i;ilary Di~trict in K110.l county I S:\le In f' hRncery . ers. J Ohio , I will offer for lol8 or p:irCPls ,·,f hutd in-' tlie co,1111y 01·~ fT '"11°0 _. u11 d o, ',·.,... Huril~it ll I!,,; i·u, , t·ir .. ·uurnu; J 01'"n & l ]u .• [)t>, 
0 11 -,o, '-o,, ndcJ a" follow a to wit: commeucin!!" at The State of Ohio, I BY virtuA of a ~J)PC'-inl writ sl\ll" at the door of the court house in .i\ionnt Ver- "'t"tr of ()J,-,o . . , 11 , 1,. to,v ,,, of D ,, ,,,.,· lie, u·',, d ~~ ... , ,,g ~.'J11.-.~~;;:,~ ~u~~;:!~~~1.~11\\;~.,'r t"~,: .. 1'ti\·111~.'1''.:~t1~!~1 h~: lJ "' .... ( ., u .__ u, .. ;'1 IIJ~. Ii., h) al! 111 .. r.-"pt-,·1:d1', IJr1,.,~1hl~ •hruu,.:ho•H U11 
buRi11••f.:s. 
\'
TILL nol sillj! in I\.lt. V,•r no11thi~ J<'oll , 11.11d t IHW"I and ShnrC''-. of d iflf'r("nt pntent~,of the 
to C'0ITIIH'ns,He 011r <"iti~t•11s for tht\ grrat ltr-.t cpi·di1,,,nrn.tf•rial :11Hf workmun~hip. CmsT's 
Ji~appointrnf'nl, l li u v<:>, h<'ell F:a~1 a nd bo11gl1t the Patr•nt i~ 1.111• lw!-l plow :11 Ohio , it will run easier 
1 iaq~"sLrnd hesb;rlectnc.lt11ocl1 ofgoo,Js~~vorl,rought th:~n Loiig'~. , .. 11 d 1111:n a f::o,I h,-tler. 
to this tow1~ - Cur.TIVI\Tons, will: !,:IC<'I 1t>_,-ih 1',n set>di11g, us good 
t he north e'l:il cori1er of seetion five tht'llCO Wt'Sl Knox County, s~. l to me,Jirectcd from therourt non, on the east half of lot numLrr (forty-three,) ,t:} . wi th I ,·,.;u,., "'' , .• ,,,., 4"·p, 
on tho sucli1.1H linc1 ,•i!!hty roJ...; to ti1e north west of common pit-as in ~lid for !!aid county of Knox,. I Friday, the 11th day of March uext, tho ,!welling ltf)ll~f' t11erf'o11. Also one -('ight!1 µ~i.rt J n,•Sll .\ ;.!Ptl1"'i N;1 .ue"-. 
corner of Aa.1d h:Llf '}tnrter; thence south aloag the ~hall expose to pub.11c sale at lhe co1n1 houfile tn bPtWt',en the hours of ten o'clock a. rn . a11d four c,f lot No. fotly-•~i1(1l ( 1·<,) with the offir.t! tht.rf':on . \V. B- RussF.Ll, & Co., :\Iouut Vt>rnou, Ohio. 
west line of s·1i I h•.1lf q1wl'ler one hundred und si-x Mount Vernon in 8Uid county. on the 2'.:M day of o,clonk P· m., oa Ritic.l ,lay, th e following ,ll'f'Ciibctl be-inz ir1 Urn nt1rth•~•l"q 01'1wr c,r ~ain forty. -Pight . 1 R. ~- 'fiJTTL&, Fh•u,~rick !o·NP, Ohio. pOlt\B lo land sr:t ofi".rn I a~hi:nod to Anua 1\lcNam• MJ~ch A. D._,11:,33, nt ten o ' clo~k a. m. the fol- real f<<,Late, eituatr- iu ~airl county to wit: beginin2" Also lot 11umb,.r tltir•,. ( {O, wirh th~ ~tal,IP 11H'rn~ ~ - W. ~Al'l', D11nvillP, Uhio. 
um un lcr ~rocee<ling:-: in partilion ug·linst the heirs l~w111 g d~s~n_oed property to wit : Lot .number al the norllt~weS t corner of lot nnmlJ~r twcntv-two on And nl"lo unt•lot numher fifty•five (55,) i11 sl-\id l\lP~!Hf-1. BAR.TI.ETTS, Cliestf'rville, Ohio. 
O •u J" I e d t tee (16)1 t1 sccod(")qat s tl (G) intheel~venthr"l.nrreofthaUnit~rlthatesl\lilitary of urL.1.ll iu \.nox com111011 peas, con11rme a six n 11 ie 11 7'1 u r e r ix 1 •~ town; property of clefeuduut . T,,rmi- of salt~ car-h.1 - July 20. 1852.- n_l 3-ly. 
tho JLinu T~rm of Silid court lb•1::J; tht'nce east township and thirf.;,enth (lJ) range, bounded as l:rnrlq in the first q!mrter of tht.! fifth lown~hip al • T. WAOt:, S,hniff. - .:.-i,c, ,tf~ ... -,.,,-,,-1-e-. ------
a lon«the line or ~ai..l Anu--i '.\lcNamara':;; land ri··hty follows: on the north hy lands owrn~d by D.S. "A" on tho pint; thi>nce south on LhiJ section line F b 15 18 3 J OU .., , 
roJ:sl.o th t, etlst lino of sii.l section; theace nol"th Norton , west by l:.tnds owned by John \V e!.ih and one hundr~~1 and eleven pole~a11J eighty eight 011e - e rn~ry ' J • ---- -- \ Thom as Drakely,~ BY virtue cf a ven<li to me I 
o ne hnil'lrc-d tt.nd i,;ix ro d~ to th e pluce of begiuing, the ht>irs of Jucob Crotlingt"r, on the south by lot hundn-,1lths to a po'i:t nt 1 '8" on the plat; thence Shcri .. 'f'!'e S "- h'• ! vs. dirt-Ctf'd from th.- conr-t of <"'On1-
cxrwptiuz ther~froin aUout fiv t' acr""S 8oJd to 1fcnrr number srventeen ( 17) ou the en-::t hy lands O\vned east eighty an<l fifty one hun dredths to a post at Ru:!sell & Thornp11;ou, ~ BY, ~rtne of a vendi Timothy Dm r. mon llJeas of Knox coniity, 
L ovtj outofthu norlh r,a~tcoroE>rofsa id tract. Al· by R. M. Browna11dAnthonyilanni11g's heirf'l, os - '•C" on Lhe plat; thence 1101th three dPgrePs aud v~. to me d irected from the Obro, 1 ... vill offer fo r f':ale at the <loor or the collll 
80 ft.ny portion of ~aid t .rn~l couVf•yed by the de<'d of limated to contain one hunrlnd ond fifty nine af'res thirty minutes eust, one hundred and two poles :1111I A mi;r~on l!Jdri.:ardi;;Pt al con rt of common pleas l1ou se, rn_ "\lount VPr~1on. ou , , _ R T. Critchfi.,ld notexcE>e<ling uu ncri3,coutaiuing more c,r IPss , vnlned at fifty-five hundred and sixty eighty•eig11t one hnndredths 1o a hickory tree fif. of !\.nox county, Ohio, I.\\ 111 offer f~r sale at the I Fr1Jay, th_e l l t,1 day, of ~1 l-~ch nrx.t, 
!orty-seveu acres more or leas, appraised at $11,0U live dollars. Also lot num ber two hundred and teen inch•:• 111 diameter supposeJ to be on tlie north door of the court house 111 )lonnt, ernon, on between tho hou1s o_f ten o cloc,<, ,, . 111., ,ll id four 
per acre, - $517. · thirty nine in ~he town of ;\lount Vernon i".""id lin e of sad lot twenty two at "D" on the pl~t; 1 Satnrday the• rnth duy of l\Ia,ch next, o'clock, p m., on s-11d d,1y, the followrng described 
T. W ,\t)E, Sheriff. connty, valueo at fifteen hundred dollars. 'I O ue , thence 1>orth e1ghty-111ne .degrea. and fifleen m,n- between tho hour- of ten u"cloc:, a. 111. nud four real est a tr, situate in ,.,id county, to wtl: lots mun-
Fehruury 22, 1853. 4 50 .sold ft..'i thP property of Anthony Banning al the utes we!-=l eighty six poles and forty oue hundredts o'clock P· m. on sttid day, the following desciibed I her fifrnon, zsixteen and fifly-tlirt>e. Al~o, pttrt of 
_:.:.=.:.::..::.!-..=~:.::.=~--- -----'--- s uit of Jumes l\tcCnrdy. Term~ of R'-t.le cash . to the place of be!!hining, estimated to conti::t.in fif- real e~tate. ~i tuute i1 :1id county! to wit. lot nnm- !at number s 0 venty-onr-,commP11cin~ at the ceut~1· 
~tierilf'q Sa~r. GEORGE \V . .i\IORGAN", t y-ei!...d1t acres and ni11ety one hunJred ihs, prope r- bc r t hree hunt.Ired nnd ninely four (39!,) in Trim- I of a brick hou,;;(' on th -~ north·P<t~t corner of s·ud 
T hv S tufo of Ohio,} BY virtue of n fi fa to m~ Speeia.l r,Iaster in ClurncerjT . ty of defendant. Terms of Aale cash . ble't;: i:tdditiou to the t..<>wn of i.\'lount Vt"rnon, Knox lot n11rnUer seventy-one, t:"ightecn feel wed fr<~m 
, v.:.i. dht,cted (rein thf' court of com- February I S, l S53 .-n,J3. 5w $3,00 T. ,v ADE, Sheriff. cou11ty, Ohio; proper ty of Auder~on Edwards. the nortl1 -east conier of s:dJ hou~e; tllf•nCti with 
D 1\'iil Bricker und inon plt"as of Knox county February 8, J SS3. $ 3,00 T~rn11 of salo cu.sh. tllf'! center of the partition wnll of H·tid hot1Sl", thirty-
Georg13 B1icker. Ohin, I \\ill offa for sale at Guardinu'~ Sale . Gun.rdiuu,-... Salc. 'I'. \.VADE, Shf'riff four f,__. 0 t; th,~nctl west one hn11dred nnd fourteen 
t he doo,r of the court house "' M )llllt Vernou, on ON the 18th clay of ~larch A. D 1853 botweon tlrn ON the 18th <la,- of March, A. D. 1853, between Feb~,11nry 19, 1853 . 2 50 feet, to Dlackbcrry ally; thence north thicty four 
~.1turduy the 5th d•ty of !\Tatcli next, I I f 1 1" , 1 1 . ti ft t , - ff"P.t to Cho~tnut.street,· 1hcnc1:" cast with :miJ fltreet , 1 10111s o anr - o c oc, lll 1e a eruoon " the honrs of land 2 ll'clock in the afternoon, NE,\T '-'1'0nE AND "'ll'l\I · ff b~twcen th t, ho1tr~ ~f t eu O clock a. 1.11 · 1 uni four l thC' door of the court hoUSl', iu the town of l\.ionnt at the doo r of the Court Hous1~ in the town of 1 · 8 l\. 1 1 .l' \. ' to the placo of beginning. Also, tw,rnly feet 0 
o clock P· m ' _of tl.ll I day l lw fo\low1ng p~rsouul Vernon will be sold to the highest biJderfil the fol- Mount Vernon, will bo sold to the highost bidder~ , TIIE u nder:--ignr-d h11viug formed a parlnC'rship of the no:·th s irlo of lot num~er i-:r.vouty-two .. All 
prope rly to wit: ond two honw wa••gou ant.I two 111 . ' 1 t t ti f A ' l\I by the naino of Vi11ce11l & Brother, have open- of said lot~ anrl real ec.tate i;: 1tnate 011 the ongrn_al 
1 . G B - ·k ow111g re:.1. 6!'11 a e, ns 1e property o aron a, the fol:owing real estate as the property of Johu {) !town crw~, t iel prope1ty of eorge ric or.- t heny a mt nor, to wit: the undivided ninth part ot Matheny a minor, to-wit: the une uu<livided ninth ed a new at1d well assorted Stoel, of Goods, iu the town pl.it of Mount Vernou, Kuox county, 1110. 
erms o s·, e cas 1. T. \ YADE Sl1er"1ff ahout 112 ncreR of lund more or leR~ , heretoforo pal't of ubout Jl~ acrcA of laud more or le:iiR, here• vilh1ge ofB1·ow11:-,villc,l.frown township,consis•iu~ Lot number firteen appraised at three hnndred t.lol-
' d 1, A ., I d I I ]\J I b • of Ury Goods, Grureries, Iron. Nailsi, Glim~, &c.,) t::m~·, Jot nnrnher six.t~en, aupraised ut five hnnrlred 
-r. b no 18 .. 3 1 00 owne y aron .t1'1.t 1eny1 eceasec; tie 1mme tofore owned by Aaron at 1e11y, the same e111g fi.. 1 . <l ,., c ruary .... :...., _.>_. ____________ being all of the north-oa~t qnctrler of section six- a ll of the north-east quarter of stction 8ix - &c ., whid1 they offer to tilt< public upon the m,,st dollar~; aud lot uu111ber lty t tre~. uppnu:w a 
- -A<lmi11istrntor'~ S:tle of Heal Ei;;tate. teen, in town<=hiil eight, of range ten military !antis, teen, in townsh ip eight, of range ten, rnllitary ar,commodating h·:·ms. Call at th~ uew ~tort~ of five hundred Collari-:; part of lot number stven iy -
ON ::;atnrJay the 26th duy ofl\h.rch, A. 0 . 1~5 '3 , , ·ith c-xeeption of thr~e smrtll tract3 heretofore lauds, with cxcrption of thr'3e small tracts hereto- Vincent & B,·01her trnd exominc their stock and one , a'3 1lhove described, anpraised at. elt~vt•tJ huu-1, ,•. t,v•"'"'' the IHH,r:; ol l aml 2 o'clock in the conv~1:.•ed (by Aarou ~Iatheny by de.edJ durinIT f d (b A :II ti h d l U · ler1ns, befo repurchasino- elsewhel'C'. dred dollarq; anrl twenty feet off th e north side 
a ltt'rllOOH, ... ~7t the door of the Court [lou:--e ill the his lif~ timl',) out of the 11orth -ea!il'. l t-ide of said 1~:01~:u:j~:.) ort oiJ/~~~~ 1~0/~:1-~as; f,f(Y~ s ot~1~iJ t, s. j\-[. VINCENT, of lot number seventy- t wn, appraiSPd at one hun 
town of ;\fou11t Veruo11, Oh io, will be sold to the quarter ••ctio11, to the following to-wll: to John quarter aection, to the followin~ to-wit: t o Joh11 R . :II. VINCE:NT. dred and fifty dollars. Property of defe udunt ; 
hi ,Th...,s t hiJ<lor, the follow-i.ni:; roa l estate , the prQp· HoLb,;; 2d acrf's, to S. Harris ~0 acres,and to Jo"'eph Hobhs 2H acres, to S. Harris 2Uacres, and toJoseph Brown~vi ll c, ~ept . _~852:.= 1120-tf terms of sule cash . 
eriy of Eiliolt I!orn, de~euscd, to•wit: _the ~or~h '-app about J{ of an ucre more or less. Al!\o the Sapp Ohout thrt>e- fourths of an acre more or Iese:.: ._ 
h'llV<':-t of Jot numbl.3r tl11rty-hve- antl th1rty-s1x 1n undivided ninth part of twPnty acn:s ofi' of the Also tho undi vidcd ninth part of twenty acres oft 
Grilfi tll's addition to the tow11 of Blad~nslrnr_~h, west~ide of t h~sonth-westqnurte r oheclion sevl."n- of the west sicle of the south-west qu nter of sec• 
Knox ceuuty, Oltio, containing o ne fifth of iiH acre, teen , in township eight, of tauge ten, military tion seventeen, in t ownsh ip eight, of r::i.nge ten, 
more or lr8 s 'l\~rrns of sal,,., one-half i n cash- laud~ . Terms of sale cai::h down. military lan<ls . T e rms r>f sa le Ca!l;h down. 
oue-half in oue year, with i11tercs t • GEORGE FISHER, JOHN PRESTON, 
T. WADE, Sherill. 
1 50 Cash for Wheat! February e, 1853. 
rruE V ude rsigned will pay the h ighe• t marJ;e Cash f orWhea t, 
p1icein cash forwheatdelivered a.thisware-
>use,in Mt. Vernon . THE highest price w'11 be pa11! for wheat cl oliv 
J E WOODDTIIDGE ered a t mv mills a t Mt. V c rnGn and Gamlner 
,._ •1\1'\I~ Wlll('fl ;>f \' tlI: 1-'0t:ND, as tho Drill forcansin~an increase yield 
:lO U·d,~8 brown Sh('eLiJJW•· JJ o H :i: .,. s I! O f1~ ·1 N (~ 
17 Catt~•s U\.-ar:ied Sldnings. DonP n t Fnrlnng'ft qhop. ,•.• ithou1 r11i11i1111 hon•PEl,n~ 
:n B~l• f b.-~tlillC:S- hn111lrf'4iS 11re- h,· inf':q,1•rit•11cf'(l \''Ol'k lllf'11, "110 
l.J " r-:~ wl1il'-" ft.tl'i colrnt>d C:tq.J""t Yarn. C:-t1ll'IC' lhi•m to in•erf,·r,•, hN·on1P lioof-hot11HI, ;,,, nd 
tO " Cf)tlon Y'ln1, 11~~n.r 1l"'d 1\"o's. R1nmhlr Sud,, h)l r• :tl'i;-}r ~h0Pi11g h,•rf•, may l;r 
5'10 ~ lo :l Bn~h- • 't•r,rnlP ~i-: ling:-; inrnro\·Pd ~nd in ~r ·11P cai:.ir-8 rnr• ,L 
l 2 Doz. B· ,v ;:;i.att> f4h 1" ll ,-i fn •rn 2,:10 to 1i 1 (l ,00· Farnif'rc: <1lld tra,·1~1!t""r~ \\ ii I fi ud it to t h<'i r i 111rr• 
50 l'it=-r:C'-s hlack auil fonry color~ Uro,HI Cloths f'~I 1 ;nid rt:"" 1'rndi1 of t!tt•ir hor!,:e,o;: , lo givi> M . C 
10 0 '' 1,111:k and " " Ca!!s iniers. rurlonv H f'a]I. All wnrk do1le ht<re w.,nP A"'1 TJ: o. 
:H·•j " Satint'f~:111 1! Twcrds 'T'hf"' mr t :1 i'i, lo i:ive custom1•n an rq11ivaleu t for 
50 l'-" :i1:cy -t•:-:tingi-; . thPfr monf'v. 
17 hlack Sarin \'cslin~·s. Old C'tt"lfng~. nil kinds of c o n n t r~- prodtH'f>, and 
40 Gai:ws Vf'ry rle~irahJ .. s:y!,,sDrt>~s Gooc!s. \ firewood, will lif' taken in f'X<'hungf' for work. 
27 Pieces black andfonry Dr.--sl-ili<• . 1\1. C. FURLONG 
'197 Print~. from 4;!,-4 to 12P~ per Jllrd J\h. YP1·nou, Ang. 15.1852.-117 1y 
.)0 J1t"d Fla11t1cl~-
10 Whitean d Yellow Fl:rnuc!s. 301 \CRER OF LAXD F()fl S·\ J.E . 
2rl l ri:.:h Li11ne11. i 'l "'JIE nn de r~i!!tl':ad aflmiu i-ztrntnr de (,nuis mm, 
1 ;-, Doz.Silk, Pln!-h,and Clolh Caps. with 1!1,:a \Viii :lllllf"IX."d, of J:111"lP"" \1 orri<.:O n,. 
175 hOf!"~ l~_io Cf)fft>c. def'e:l~f't!.ofll·rc: forw1lf" th~ f-trn1 h 11 \\'Ha!'> ih" "Morr 
70 ChC'c:t~ Younrr fTy~on. :1111/ T111pPri:d Tens. ri..:on pkicr, :Zaid farm r.itn:11<' a .. hont { t:• mil,•~ c-11.:;t of 
JOO bhl~. N. 0 Sugar. from f.1...t lo R re11t<:1 , ~1011u1 Ven1on, and consi,;;ing or npward8 of 1hr<'o 
271\0 lh~.CrnshPt. n111ldouhler1:fincJ Lo:.afSugar. hundrt"d ncrec;z of IA.ud. For 1.,•1·111!-i ruqnirP of tho 
2'.l ho :u·s <'hewing Toh:>.cro. un ,le r ... ign"d, who (':111 bf' found it the Drnc ~lo ro 
42fi0 lh~- Spani!-lh .f==o!i> L<'afhf'r. 1 ~f \V. B. Russell & Co .. "!\fount VC'rnon . Ohio. 
All ofthP nhove lHtm<"d article!'> \Vilh thon~.1nds llO88RT :\T ILLE.I:, 
of oiherarlii•lf' i:;. which I shnll not now ~top to r11u - ;\rlminiQ!rutor Je bonis uon, &c . 
meratl"'. will he ~olcl hy th" 1 ... 1 dny of /1.pril 11 Px1, Bc:-ptrmber7, 1P52-n:l3tf 
~vPn if it i~ th" means of the fnilurl"' of every other 
hon•• in town io,OOO nll,nll~I,, OF C'0TIN \ VA N T F.T" . 
1J0,000 tliommnrlbuc:h~li; ::rood whrnt wantecl,for J E. \VOODBR 1 DC E. will pay the h; ~h est 
whichlhrhighestmurkPtpricrwill h,:-paidin~ash. e • mnrkct 1-.ric<' in ca~h for20,000 bushcltS of 
J. E . WOODBRIDGE. good Corn ,delivered at his \Varehouse in Mt. Ver-
non. Nov. 11, 1 851. 
100 B~rrelR of Fresh Laml Plasler. 
T E . ,,,ooJ>Rl?lDGJ,: ha<1. just TCC('iV NI one • • h1,ndrf'cl h::irr('lsof first quality of Land Plas 
ter of Pnrii:;i, whiclt he offers for sul<"' 11 pon thP. moi-:t 
ilCcommod:-ttinJ?' tf'rm~. Now is the tim e for far m-
ers to enrich the it· lnnds. 
Apr :' fi, '52 - n50tf. __________ _ 
Ile has on hanrl 300 barrels of goorl s a lt, which 
ho \\" ii I sell for co<:1h or PX<'hunge for Produce. 
'!\lt. Vernon,July I 6, 18 51.-tf. 
A FRES H au,! large sto?i< of Goods •nited to the sea:wn, lately r<'co1vcd by 
J\H. Vcrnon,Junel5, '52. J. Srntnv & Co. 
N- F,W JERSEY White Zinz P,, int No. 1, or-Snow White,i t \Y.B.RU:c;SELL&Co's. 
• Jnlv 20, 18~2 .-n13-y · 
- - ·-- ---
JO HN bARLYWINP. , r.ua:·dian of Aaron Mathen y . Guardian of John Matheny. 
A <lrn'r of Elliott !lorn dcceused. l\IORGAN & CHAPMAN . :>10RGAN &CHAPMAN, 
J\.IoRGAN '-~ CHAl'I\L\N, Atty's for P~titioner. Attorneys for P e titi o ne r . Attorneys for Petitioner. 
Feb. l);l, }8:i3- 4w, $2 08 F e b . 15, l 853~n4-3-5w. $3,(10 f'eb. 15, 1753- n43---5w $3,0Q 
Do c 2-UR50.-tf. · · ' · I D ec.28 , 1850 . DANIELS. NORTON 
30 BBLS. MOI,.1SSES, (best N . O.,)· to r sale BLANK EXECUT;IONS fon al e at- the Office by t lle barrel or gullon . J. SrERRY & Co. of the Democra t1cBann0 
---::. ~o~o n ___.-.. !'iiiii .... 
PURE snow whit1~ Zinc~ Paint in 50 and 25 l~J-
kcgs; J ,000 lhs. pure whit, L ead in Oil; Li,ls•ed 
and Tanners Oil by the bbl. or gal., all for sale by 
JuRe 15, '52 J. Srt:imv & Co, 
BLA NK COGNOYI T S . in rlebtand covenant, for sale althe Office of t he D emocratic Banner 
